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Cap on textile Imports would 
create news jobs, study says
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Brushing up
APjrtKrto

Pam Koeater Inspects toothbrush han- with Its first national mail-order catalog, 
dies before the tufts are Inserted at the manufactures 260,000 toothbrushes 
Fuller Brush plant In Great Bend, Kan. each year.
The company, which has Just come out

Developments point to stability 
in oil prices, end of world glut

STAVANGER, Norway (AP) -  
The pace of oil exploration is 
showing signs of picking up again in 
the North Sea off this ^ r t  city, 
following a slowdown brought on by 
last year's sudden slide in world 
petroleum prices.

The oil companies that put 
Norway on the oil map in the lB70s 
are proposing new drilling projects, 
and while they aren't predicting a 
new boom, some a re ad vertising (or 
workers again in the local 
newspapers.

This speedup reflects a growing 
confidence here and throughout the 
international oil Industry that pri
ces have stabilised and that the 
OPEC cartel Is succeeding in 
gradually drying up the world oil 
glut

"They have stabilised the boat at 
$18 a barrel," said Karl Thu, the 
mayor of Stavanger, a town whose 
860-year history is dotted with 
cycles of boom and bust in fishing, 
shipping and shipbuilding.

"W e’d like the price to be higher, 
but we can get by now," she added.

Last summer the price of oil 
dipped below $10 a barrel. That 
helped most Western economies, 
but it posed a serious threat to 
future oil development In Norway 
and many other nations.

Analysts and oil industry officials

in Stavanger and elsewhere say 
they cannot be sure that the 
downward trend In oil prices — 
which began In 1912 with the onset 
of an oil glut — has come to an end. 
Yet signs are growing that prices 
will hold at least through the end of 
1987.

"There is some light tor us now," 
said Tore Ulleberg, a spokesman in 
Stavanger for Amoco Norway Oil 
Co., which Is considering drilling 
four additional wells at its existing 
Valhall oil field.

Ulleberg's cautious optimism 
seems to be shared by others in the 
industry, which contends that 
many oil drilling prospects in the 
North Sea’s harsh environment are 
uneconomic when oil fetches less 
than 818 a barrel.

"You can see here that we have 
the feeling that stability has re
turned, at least for the shortterm,” 
said Oddeinar Foss-Sklftesvik, an 
official at the Norwegian Oil 
Industry Association in Stavanger, 
representing the companies that 
run Norway's offshore oil fields.

Oil prices on the open market 
have been hovering around |18 a 
barrel since March. In recent days, 
prices for top-quality grades of U.S. 
and British North Sea crudes have 
broken the 119 mark.

“ The general opinion among

you can put 
all your eggs 

in one basket...

When llie basket contains a fa rtm ig e  of local 
news, sports and happenings. Wow can you go 
wrong? Aside from the convenience of having 

Manchester at your fingertips, state and regional 
news is Wp-dated in minutes by our AP wire service 

to bring to your door the latest coverage possible.
Por information and convenience, it  p«v» to 

p u t  n il y o u r  eggs in  o n e  bitsitet...

Ours!
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WASfffNOTON -  Legltfation to  
Ilm H the  growth of textflo and 
anwirat Imporu to 1 parcaiit a jraar 
weaM oraato aa many at 182,M9 
otw iotHi within two yaaft, accord- 
lag to a ttudy eommlttioiiad by an 
tnduttry-labor coalition lobbying 
for the Mil.

The ftudy, which the fiber, 
fabric  and Amaral CoaMion for 
Trade f t t a m d  to iHatiltNita to 
fflambert of Congress tMs week, 
waa done by IC f  ine,, a Waehlngton 
economic consulting firm.

The bill examined In the atady 
waa Introdoeed earlier Oria year t y  
Hop. Butler Derrick, D-8.C., chair
man of the Congressional Textile 
Caucua. It would set a ^obal limit 
on textile and apfiarel Imports 
baaed on 19M levela and permit a 1 
percent annual growth In each 
Import category.

Dertick’a Mil la a scaled-down 
veralon of the textile Mil that 
President Reagan vetoed In the 
major trade battle of the last 
Congress. The House failed by eight 
votes last August to override that

fro

veto.
The IC f  atndy attempted to 

predict the impnet ef the EUrrlck 
Mil on the V.§. economy in lff7  and 
19M by using three levels of 
possible Import growth: the 17 

rcent am m i rate that existed 
rom IM I to 19M; the 9.9 percent 

rate from 1991 to 199ft and the 9 
pereswt amuMl rate canedfor In Dm  
MultifIber Arrantfement, the imer- 
natlonal aifeement governifiW tex
tile and a p ^ re l tfixM.

VslfM m  17 percent rate aa a 
baseline, the study estimated that 
the Mira import roatrictlotta would 
Increase domestic textile and ap
parel ipodmtien to the point that 
11,100 new Jobs would be created In 
1907 and 191,109 in 19M

At die 9,9 percent annual growth 
rate, tbC study estimated that the 
MU would create 89,000 new Jobs In 
1997 and 101,790 In 1999. At the 9 
percent ImpmT growth level, the 
study projected net employment 
gains of 99,900 In 1997 and 99,200 In 
1999.

The Impact of those employment 
gains on the U.S, economy, how
ever, would be offset to some 
degree by the price Increases and

resulting ihropa In consumption that 
flkely would resuH from the re
duced avallaMIHy of textile and 
araarel imports, the study said.

But the economic value of new 
Jobs the MU would create through 
Increased domestic production 
would outweigh the nefith-e ee<K 
ttomfc Impact of the anticipated 
prMe increases and declines in 
textile and apparel consumption, 
the study said.

The s t ^  estimated the overaU 
net economic benefit of the MU at 91 
MfUoH fa l«l7and9l.7MfUon In 1999, 
using the 17 percent annual import 
growth rate as the baseline for 
comparison.

The study did not address the 
potential lffl|»ct the MU would have 
on the U.S. economy If AramMan 
trading partners responded to (he 
leMslatlon by retaliating against 
UJ. exports.

The Heagan administration, 
which Is opposed to the MU, h w  
argued that such retaliation would 
be almost certain and would 
outweigh any economic benefits the 
MU mlgM produce.

Dollar climbs; gold prices fall

people I ’ve talked to Inside and 
outside of OPEC Is that people feel 
relatively comfortable with current 
prices," said Paul McDonald, who 
follows the oil Industry (rom 
London (or the Investment firm of 
Shearson Lehman Brothers Inc. 
"They feel there’s a reasonable 
equilibrium.”

The current stability in oil 
markets Is due mainly to a decision 
by the Organisation of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries last De
cember to cut back its oil produc
tion and enforce a base price of 118 a 
barrel. Before that, OPEC had been 
trying to win a bigger share of the 
market by selling its oil at deeply 
discounted prices.

"The market Is quite happy with 
the OPEC strategy and believes It 
can be sustained," said Stephen 
Turner, an oil industry analyst at 
the investment firm of Wood 
Mackensle and Co. in Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

OPEC oil ministers are due to 
open their regular summer meet
ing June 25 in Vienna, Austria.

Analysts believe the cartel lead
ers will reaffirm their December 
accord and possibly adjust It by 
sanctioning a modest Increase in 
the members’ production quotas or 
by increasing prices slightly.

LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 
continued to climb against major 
foreign currencies today, but Euro
pean currency dealers predicted 
the rally would soon run out of 
steam because of profit taking. 
Gold prices (ell.

Dealers In Rome said there were 
several reasons (or the dollar’s 
leap, including higher U.S. Interest 
rates and the strengthening of the 
dollar’s value against the Japanese 
yen.

The dollar gained against the yen 
on the Tokyo foreign Exchange 
Market for the fifth consecutive 
day,closing at 143.19 yen compared

with Tuesday’s 141.89. The dollar 
hasn’t been that strong In Tokyo 
since April 19. Later, In London, It 
was quoted at 144.30 yen.

In London, the British pound (ell 
sharply (or the second day In a row. 
It cost 81.8090 to buy one pound, 
more than three cents cheaper than 
Tuesday’s late price of 11.9498. 
Dealers said the pound was hit by 
the dollar’s strenrth and gains by 
the socialist opposition Labor Party 
In the latest opinion polls on the 
June 11 general election.

Here are the dollar rates at 
mId-mornIng compared with late

Tuesday’s rates; '
•  1.8379 West German marks, up 

(rom 1.9010
•  1.8098 Swiss franca. Up from 

1.4980
•  9.0949 french francs, up from 

9.0199
•  9.0499 Dutch guilders. Up from 

9.0980
•  1,318.M Italian lire, up from 

1,300.028
0 And 1.3449 Canadian dollars, 

up from 1.8489

Bullion dealers said the price of 
gold fell In thin trading, pushed 
down by the strong dollar.
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Lola and Malcolm Barlow, right, will drive cross country In early 
July as competitora In a race of old oars. Malcolm will be behind 

the wheel and Lois will navigate the course with rudimentary 
equipment. Shown above la the 1931 Hupmoblle pickup the 

Barlows will drive on their 11-day trip from California to Florida.

A- *

vintage vehicles to vie for victory
By Alex OIrslll 
Assoclat* ed itor ,,.

When 120 vintage vehicles race 
across the country from California to 
Florida in early July, two of them will 
be driven by people from the Manches
ter area.

Malcolm Barlow of Tolland will be 
behind the wheel of a 1931 Hupmoblle 
pickup truck for the 11-day trek on 
desert roads and city streets. At his 
side Witt be his wife and navigator, Lots 
Bartow.

They are veterans of the Interstate 
Batteries Great American Race, hav
ing competed twice before in the 
four-year history of the race.

One of their competitors this year 
wilt be Ernest Reed of Hebron, who 
operates a construction business in 
'Manchester. He and his navigator, 
Michael McBryde of Manchester, are

newcomers to the race.
They will cruise along In a 1936 Ford.
The race begins June 10 at Disney

land In California and ends July 10 at 
Walt Disney World In Florida, a 
distance, say race officials, of 3,000 
miles, through 10 Sunbelt states with 
stops for food, fuel and raat at 43 cities.

The Barlows, and Reed and Mac- 
Bryde, will learn a halt hour before the 
start of each day’s race what route 
they will take to the day’s finish point 
and what their speed will be.

The navigators will have the follow
ing sophisticated toots to help them:

•  Pencils
•  A scrath pad that must be blank at 

the beginning of the day.
•  An analog stopwatch and an 

analog time of day watch. Digitals are 
forbidden.

a The speedometer, but not the 
odometer. That will be put out of

commission by race officials so 
competitors can’t use to to tell how far 
they’ve gone since the beginning of 
each day.

Calculators, obviously, are out of the 
question.

The goal la for the contestants to 
match a computer-acheduled time, 
which they don’t know, and to pass a 
series of unannounced checkpoints 
each day. If the Reed or Barlow 
vehicles miss a checkpoint, they will 
be disqualified (or the day, which does 
not automatically mean they can’t win 
some of the 9280,000 In prizes offered.

But they will have to complete the 
other nine daily qualifying races to be 
permitted to run In the last stretch July 
10 from Tallahassee to Walt Disney 
World, when $190,000 Is at stake and a 
couple of seconds can separate 
winners from losers.

Cars as late as 1937 models will be

permitted. Some modifications are 
allowed under the complicated race 
rules which Reed has been keeping 
track of in Information bulletins he 
gets, but basically the vehicle has to be 
the way It used to be when It wasn’t 
being raced as an antique.

Cooling avatema can be enlarged and 
pressurized, for Instance, because the 
old buggy was not expected In its time 
to go for long hours across hot deserts.

Twelve-volt electrical systems can 
be used, with alternators.

Nitrogen Instead of air can be used In 
the tires, but the tires must be 
authentic.

Besides Reed and MacBryde. the 
team will include Aldo Ansaldl of 
Manchester end Ste ve Reid of Hebron, 
who will be the mechanics and support 
crew. They start out each day In

PleaM turn to page 10

By O toroe Lovng 
Herald Reporter

In one of the closest votes In years, Eighth Utilities 
District President Walter Joyner won re-election to a 
fourth one-year term Wednesday, defeating district 
Director Thomas Landers by (our votes out of 280 cast.

Joyner edged Landers 139-131.
The balloting, which occurred at the Eighth 

District’s annual meeting In Waddell School, ended a 
contest that had come to be characterized as one 
between the moderate Joyner, and the more strident 
Landers.

Similarly, Eighth District voters decided to give 
Director Lorraine Boutin a second three-year term 
instead of replacing her with political newcomer 
Andrew Katkauskas. Boutin defeated Katkauskas 
133-117. Like Landers, Katauskas has taken a hard line 
In support of the Eighth District.

Both Joyner and Boutin barely received the 90 
percent plus one vote necessary to wiilVthe office. 
Joyner needed 134, while Boutin needed 131. There are 
7,244 registered voters In the Eighth District.

The other four offices up for re-election were 
uncontested. Political newcomer Ellen Burns, an 
attorney, won a three-year term as a director to 
replace retiring Gordon Lassow, who has served on the 
board Tor the paat 17 yeara. Clerk Helen Warrington, 
Treasui<r Betty Sadloskl. and Tax Collector Ernest

Machell also won additional one-year terms.
The more-than-270 residents who attended the 

one-and-a-half-hour gathering also unanimously ap-

Sroved a 1987-13 fiscal year budget of 91.23 million. The 
udget will keep the tax rate at its current B.9-mtll 

level. That means that for each 91.000 In assessed 
property, owners will pay 98.80.

ARer the voting, Joyner said he felt the outcome 
reflected a desire by Eighth District voters to stay with 
experienced leadership.

In nominating Joyner, Lassow said he would give the 
Eighth District — which provides (Ire protection and 
sewer service to most of northern Manchester — "a 
sure, steady hand" in the year to come.

The Eighth District and the town of Manchester are 
currently negotiating to resolve their longstanding 
differences. Proposals discussed so far have called (or 
the Eighth District to give up Its sewer system in return 
fur the town’s Buckland firehouse on Tolland Turnpike.

Landers had been critical of Joyner (or being op 
vacation earlier this year during the start of those 
talks. But aRer the vote, Landers, who will continue to 
serve as a director, said there would be no lingering 
resentment.

"W e still are family," he said.
Last week, Landers was given a traffic ticket and got 

into an argument with a Manchester police oRIcerover 
the Infraction. The incident was said to be an example 
of Landers' emotional nature.

S O C an ta

Joyner wins re-election in 8th by 4 votes
Landers refused to comment on the Incident’s effect 

on the election. However, Joyner, who defeated 
Landers three years ago (or president, said It probably 
had no effect, Judging (rom the size of his support.

Landers Indicated he might run again next year for 
the seat. Meanwhile, Joyner said the close vote was 
probably because he decided only two weeks ago to 
enter the race.

"The moral of the story is If you want to run a 
campaign and expect to win, start early,”  he said.

In her race, Boutin said she had not expected the 
balloting to be as close. She attributed Katkauskas's 
strong showing to support for Landers.

Both Landers and Katkauskas had been active in the 
pro-district group STEAL, which helped defeat a 
referendum question last November that would have 
stripped the Eighth District of its ability to veto a 
merger with the town.

Landers and Katkauskas. who opposes giving up the 
sewer system to the town, were endorsed Wednesday 
by STEAL President Robert Bletchman.

Katkauskas said afterword Boutin probably won 
because she was the Incumbent. However, he vowed to 
remain active in district affairs, and did not rule out 
seeking office next year.

Burns, also a member of STEAL, said she did not 
know until the vote whether she would be challenged.

Please tarn to page 18

Equipment 
operators 
end strike
By the Manchasttr Htrald 
and The Aesoclated Pre$i

WETHERSFIELD — Heavy eqttlpn>ent operators 
returned to work today, ending a IM a y  strike that had 
halted virtually all major construetien pretjeets acron 
the state.

Union negotiators representing the workers brought 
the strike to an end Wednesday by accepting a contract 
that will boost wages and benefits between 92.80 an 
hour to 94.80 an hour over three years.

Representatives of the International Union of 
Operating Engineers Local 471 and the Connecticut 
Construction Industries Association reached the 
settlement after meeting for eight hours Wednesday at 
the state Labor Department In Wethersfield with 
Labor Commissioner P. Joseph Peraro.

The Connecticut Construction Industry Association 
is a trade group representing more than 300 companies 
statewide.

"They were going to starve If they did not reach 
agreement," Peraro said.

With the statewide strike over, Manchester highway 
crews will resume the work of patching potholes 
Friday, Highway Superintendent Keith Chapman said 
today.

Chapman said he phoned the Balf Co., one of the 
contractors, and found the plant will not be able to 
supply bituminous concrete today.

jh e  work has been held up (or two weeks during the 
strike.

Chapman said that work may he held up still further 
if the union representing laborers fails to complete 
contract negotiations and sets up picket lines Monday. 
The operating engineers may refuse to cross the picket
lines.

If a second strike comes. Chapman said, the town’s 
repaving program this year will probably have to be 
curtailed.

As heavy equipment workers returned to work, the 
union representing 3.800 laborers threatened a strike 
that could shut down projects once again. The laborers’ 
contract expires Sunday, and union leaders have said 
they will set up picket lines Monday if no agreement Is 
reached.

In the equipment operators dispute, Peraro said both 
sides made concessions in reaching the agreement and 
that Gov. William A. O'Neill had contacted negotiators 
during the day to urge them to come to terms.

"It  was not really what I wanted," said BIwood 
"Sonny" Metz, the union’s business manager.

Metz said he had given his word to the governor that 
the union would continue negotiating Wednesday until 
a settlement Was reached.

“ I ’m not the happiest guy In the world, but It means 
more to me to keep my word," Metz said.

The settlement includes wage and fringe benefit 
Increases, spread over three years, of |4.80 an hour (or 
operators of heavy equipment, such as cranes, 
payloaders and backhoes; 93.89 an hour for operators 
of bulldozers and other earth-moving equipment; 13.60 
an hour for operators of smaller equipment, such as 
compactors: and about 12.90 an hour for non
production union members such as oilers.

Under the old contract, union pay scales ranged (rom 
$10.43 an hour (or an oiler to $19.40 an hour for heavy 
crane operators.

The strike, the first by Local 478 In 28 years, has 
paralyzed construction projects in the state, many of 
which cannot continue without the heavy equipment 
operators.

In the laborers negotiations, money Is also the key 
issue. Representatives of the Connecticut Laborer’s 
District Council were to meet today with the 
construction association today in a bid to reach a 
contract.

Dominick Lopreato, secretary-treasurer of the 
council, said both sides were far apart on wage otters.

"In the 1970s and 1980s, when there was no vmrk, we 
went along with them,” Lopreato said. “ Now, the 
industry is healthy and we need to recover some of the 
losses."
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Quit plan draws Bra Storm clouds

Product show will go on —  at P&W
Reagan administration plans to 

protect Kuwaiti tankers In the 
Persian Gulf iMpRIng week 
being met wfth warnings from the 
Senate that the proposal Is as risky 
as putting U S Marines into Beirut 
in 1993. Story on page 8.

Offict doaar to and
The office of Inspector general, 

the Independent agency charged 
with ferreting out waste, fraud and 
abuse In state government. Is one 
step cloeer to extlnctiofi following a 
party-line vote In the state Senate to 
dismantle R. Story on page 4.

Considerable cloudiness tonight 
and Friday with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Low 
tonight near 80. High Friday in the 
upper 70s to mid 80s. Details on 
page 9.
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By A ltx  OIrtlll 
Associate Editor

EAST HARTFORD -  The 
chamber of commerce-sponsored 
product show has found a home in a 
Pratt 4i Whitney airplane hangar 
and will go on Sept. 95,98 and 97, It 
was announced t^ay ,

The announcement was made by 
chamber ofRcials and repreaenta- 
tives of Pratt ft Whitney AircraR at 
a newt conference this morning in 
the 80,888-Bquare-fUot hangar at 
Rentschler Field oft Silver Lane.

The show, which is expected to 
accommodate more that 988exhiM- 
tort, will be ipoMored by the 
chambera pf commerce of Man
chester, South Windsor and Bast 
Hartford, u  the last three shows

have been. '
Because no empty building big 

enough (or the show could be found. 
It was not held last fall. An attempt 
to hold it this spring also failed 
when no site could be found.

In past years, the show has been 
held in buildings that had not yet 
been occupied by their owners or 
were between occupants.

Arrangements (or the use of the 
Pratt a  Whitney hangar this year 
were made through Bernard F. 
Cramer, manager of customer 
relations for PftWA and president 
of the Bast Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce.

AnM nimt, president of the 
Greater MancheBter Chamber of 
Commerce, aald she is pleaaed 
about the F^WA site because of Ri

site. "We are always looking for a 
larger show site because each year 
has been a sellout."

In 1888 some exhibitors had to be 
turned away, Flint said.

The largeit site for the show was 
the J.C. Penney Co. warehouse in 
the Buckland Industrial Park in 
1880, when there were 950 
exhibitors.

There is almost unlimited park
ing space available around the 
hangar, which was used for dis
plays during last year's PliWA air 
show. Tn former years, the hangar 
was used fPr annual meetings of the 
corporate stockholders.

Some restrictions may have to be 
placed on what type of exhiblu are 
permitted In the hangar for safety 
reasons, Flint said, and no food will

be served within the building. A 
food tent will be set up outside the 
hangar, she said, pointing out that 
the show Is earlier than usual this 
year. It Is normally held In 
November.

Flint said about 18,000 show- 
goers are expected.

She said the three chambers have 
a mailing Hat of more than 1,100 
area bualneaaea to conuct about 
exhibits and the Mancheiter 
chamber offlee haa already re
ceived 43 calla (rom proapective 
exhlMtora.

The show’s plaanaro hops to be 
able to arraata with tka Bast of the 
River Toarlam and OeavenUoa 
District tor a eowcart as part of the 
show oa Sept. M.
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Rain, thunderstorms 
threaten flash floods
■ v  T tM  A « M c lo t « d  P rM S

Drenching rain touched off high 
w ater alerta today ae thunder- 
•terina ra n g e d  fro m  Texaa 
through the nation's midsection.

R ain  dotted the Atlantic Coast 
states while fair skies prevailed 
across the Southwestern deserts 
and from  the central G ulf Coast to 
the Ohio Valley and middle 
MIsslasIppI Valley.

R ain and thunderstorms were

Weather Trivia
W hen do mor.t ot the worr 
U  S. floods occur''

Mous CuiiiO'-u pue 
utBJ |0 uoue uiq uiO D  e g i u j o j ) 
6uuds A|je 8 pue jo iuim  o ic i

widespread from  northern Texas 
across central and eastern Okla- 
homa Into eastern Kansas and 
western Missouri.

Flash flood warnings were 
posted for large sections of 
central Oklahoma while flash 
flood watches covered parts Of 
southeastern Kansas and northw
est Texas.

Thunderstorm s on Wednesday 
spawned tornadoes in Texas, 
Nevada, Kansas and Wisconsin, 
the National Weather Service 
said.

Elsewhere today, showers and 
thunderstorms were widely scat
tered across the upper Missis
sippi Valley and Dakotas.

Rain was scattered from  Nev
ada Into W yom ing and Montana, 
and a flash flood advisory was In 
effect In north central and east
ern Montana.

To d a y’s forecast called for 
thunderstorms scattered from 
central and southwest Texas 
through the central Plains to the 
upper Mississippi Valley and 
Great Lakes region; showers and 
thunderstorms scattered across 
the G ulf Coast and south Atlantic 
Coast regions and New England; 
rain possible from  the Pacific 
Northwest to the northern High 
Plains.

Today's waalhar picture wee drawn by Mara Upenleka, 0, of ” 
Bolton, a fourth-grader at 81. Jam ee School.

C O N N E C T I C U T  W E A T H E R

Central, Eastern Interior, Southwest Interior:
Tonight and Friday, considerable cloudiness with a 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Low tonight 
near 60. High Friday In the upper 70s to mid 80s.

West Coasti^l East Coastal: Tonight and Friday, 
considerable cloudiness with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Low tonight near 60. High Friday In 
the mid 70s to lower 80s.

Northwest Hills: Tonight and Friday, considerable 
cloudiness with a chance of showers and thunder
storms. Low tonight near 60. High Friday In the mid 
70s to lower 80s.

PEOPLE
D u t this month

Academ y Award-w inning ac- 
treas Jeaalca Lange and Pulltxer 
P rlie -w ln n ln g  playw right 8am 
SheiMrd are expecting their 
■econd child this month, her 
spokeswoman says.

Lange's publicist, Lisa Kas- 
teler, refused to provide details of 
the pregnancy or the actress' 
whereabouts, saying only: “ She’s 
due this m onth.”

The  longtinje unm arried couple 
moved from Santa Fe, N .M ., to 
ru ra l V irginia  last year. Th e ir 
first child, Hannah Jane, was 
bom  In January 1986. The  actress 
has another daughter, 9-year-old 
Alexandra, by ballet superstnr 
M lkhell Baryshnikov.

Lange, who won a supporting 
actress Oscar for her role In 
“ Tootsie," co-starred with She
pard In “ Frances,” “ Country" 
and the recent “ Crim es of the 
H e a rt.”  Shepard won a Pulitser 
for the play "B u rie d  C h ild " and, 
was nominated for an Oscar for 
his role as Chuck Yeager in “ The  
Right Stuff."

Btlattd taluta
Britain’s Queen Elisabeth I I

Sot a 11-gun salute at an annual 
irltlsh m ilitary parade staged in 

belated honor of her birthday and 
seen as a symbol of B rita in ’s 
com m itm ent to the Allied defense 
of West Berlin.

Th e  queen, who celebrated her 
gist birthday on A p ril <1, stood on 
a platform as 1,000 British troops, 
tanks and other m ilitary  vehicles 
hied past on Wednesday in West 
Berlin.

A t the end of the parade, the

JESSICA LANQE 
..  expecting again

troops saluted the queen with a 
21-gun salvo and she reviewed the 
troops, riding in a carriage drawn 
by four white horses.

About 40,000 West Berliners 
also watched the parade.

At a banquet Tuesday evening, 
the queen said the annual parades 
were a rem inder of B rita in ’s 
com m itm ent, “ which remains as 
strong as it ever w as," to the 
protection of West Berlin.

Donated ducats
Country music singer George 

Jones is giving away 100 tickets to 
farm ers for a concert In North 
Carolina.

Concert prom oter M ike Pulton 
said Wednesday that Jones is 
donating the tickets to his concert 
June s In Ronda. Th e  tickets 
norm ally cost I IS  In advance and 
118 at the door.

Jones made a sim ilar donation

in M arch In Texarkana, Texas, to 
show his concern for financially 
pressed farmers.

Jones Is known for the hits “ He 
Stopped Loving H e r To d a y”  and 
his recent “ The  Right Left 
H and”

Straddling fancas
Clint Eastwoqd, the m ayor of 

Carm el, Calif., who straddles a 
horse In his tough-guy Westerns, 
has taken to straddling political 
fences.

Eastwood told a Sacramento 
news conference Wednesday that 
the state must give more money 
to counties for courts, law en
forcement and other services.

The  County Supervisors Associ
ation of California called the news 
conference to announce opposi
tion- to Gov. George Deukm ell- 
un’i  proposal to rebate 1700 
million to taxpayers.

Eastwood said he also sup
ported the rebate and that this 
was “ a little bit of a contradic
tion, m aybe.”  He suggested that 
one compromise to save money 
might be consolidation ot small 
school districts and that " I ’d like 
to see some sort ot a middle 
ground.”

“ Though 1 support the rebate 
program  of the governor’s, that’s 
after we take care ot the coun- 
tiesi”  Eastwood told a rally of 
about too county officials and 
others on the Capitol steps.

Virginia music
S in g e r -s o n g w r it e r  B r u c e  

H o m w y . who has a pltm for the 
governor of his home state on an 
album cover, says his Virginia 
upbringing helped him  make 
music.

In thttighUmnlh tottaimmpki, m mmt*§ mmI
. uod«l uuplrutiOTiU often went up tog«ih«r. Aflir ill,
■ f f lf lb itu ifilf if  « f u b o r « ( «  e o iffu fM  wb§  e sp e iicive  and! 

t im e  co n e n m ifig . W o m e n  aleo w e n t to  g re a t extrem ee to  
a d o rn  th e ir  treeeee fo r h ig h  eociety. T o  pro tect h e r w ig , 
a  w o m a n  o c ca e io n a lly  h a d  to  rid e  w ith  h e r h e a d  o a t the  
w in d o w  o r kneel on th e  flo o r o f  h e r ca rria g e .

DO YOU KNOW What la the name for a haircut Ir 
which all hot a center etrip of hair ie ehaved? 
W IONIBOAirf ANBWfR -  The 0«Mm  OaW CMfe 
Nfilw BawBranelMa la MhNfn Ceuflly<
s-Mer •KftoinM00f(M0(mMd,tM.'i0i7

A WiwswesrkJ ^ y i Prttnm

The M a iid iffta ’ H «r«ld

Alauuuic

May 28,1087
rodey H ttm 14Mh 
dev ot 19§ f  and ttm 
TOth day ot apring.

TOOAY*a M tTO flY i On IMS day In 
1040, Betghim surranderad to 
Oarmany.

TODAY’S MIITNDAVSt Jkn Ttiorpa 
(1888); Ian Flaming (1008); Walker Par- 
oy(IOie); Barry Commonar (1017)

TODAY’S O U O Tii "Evary ma)or ad- 
vanoa m ttw taobnologloal compalanoa 
of man has anforoad ravolullonary 
ehanoas In lha aconomlo and poNlloal 
struotura of aotXaly" —  Barry 
Commoner.

TODAY’S  SM OM  (My after, 
new moon (May 27). ______

TOD AY’S TMVIAs Whk4i famotM adr 
varrtura charaotar did Ian Ptsmmg wa- 
ata7 (a) Naro Woffa (b) Mika Hammar 
(0) Jamas Bond

TOD AY'S S A M S t Nothing does more 
to Improve lha appawwioa of a back 
ywd th «i the addition of two happy 
youngsters and a playful poooh.

The oorraot wina to order with lobatar M 
any one you can afford after paying for 
lha prioay orustaoaans.

TODAY’S TM VIA MlSWSIISi (o) Nov- 
allai Ian Flaming orMrtad Baoral Agent 
007, Jwnas Bond.

Astrograpli

q b i i r
(B irthday

aooompllshmants are poasiblo today, 
provided you are lanaiXotM and oohala  ̂
tent. Don't dose up dw p until you 
achlava a oomplala victory.
SOOMNO (Oat. S4-Na«. M ) A con-

Prlday, May M , 1887

Conditions look extremely favorable for 
you In the year ahead where your earn
ing abilities are oonoarned. There are

oarnad adviser may offer you soma sug- 
r that you should spply 
lay'll be lass affaotiva It 

try to modify them.
SAOITTAm uS (Nav. tS-Oae. 81) A

gastlons today that you should sppl
ly. They'...........................

you Iryjo modify them.
oomi

Gov. Garold L . Bailies wel
comed the W illiam sburg native 
on Wednesday, ushered him  Into 
his Richmond office and received 
as a gift a copy of Hornsby's 
album in circulation In England. 
Hornsby Is pictured with his 
band, the Range, on the cover, 
and he is wearing a "Bailies for 
G overnor” cap.

Hornsby, who will em bark on a 
tour ot Europe next week, said he 
got two Bailies hats after his 
brother, a University of Virginia 
law school student, worked In 
Bailies’ 1988 cam paign. He said 
his songs are "about our expe
riences from  growing up, and this 
Is where we grew up. So we write 
about it.”

Hornsby’s debut album  "T h e  
Way It  Is "  won him  a G ra m m y  
this year.

“ W e’re very proud ot h im ,” 
Bailies said. “ Unlike so m any 
o th e r  l y r i c s ,  h is  h a v e  a 
message.”

D ynttty mansion
Linda Evans, star of televi

sion’s “ D yn a sty," has bought a 
palatial 11,000-square-foot man
sion In suburban Lakewood, 
Wash., outside Tacom a.

The price ot the early 10th- 
century Carm an Villa, built tor 
the pioneering Joseph Carm an 
fam ily, has not been made public, 
but in 1984 It was listed tor l l . l  
million, according to the Pierce 
County Assessor’s Office.

Th e  house was sold by owners 
Ja ck  and Dena Stretf. Th e  sale 
was expected to be final June 8, 
officials said Tuesday.

Eva n s’ publicist, D n vM  D ye r, 
said in Los Angeles he could not 
reach her for comment and that 
he was not fam iliar with the 
purchase.

strong Indications that your lake- home 
pay will be substantially Inoreased. 
OBMINi (May tl-Jim e 10) Proceed
cautiously In your oommerolal Involve
ments today. Be oareful that the price 
Isn’t raised after the deal Is set. Put ev
erything In writing. Major ohangea are 
ahead for Qemlnis In the coming year. 
Send lor your Astro-Qriuh predictions 
today. Mall |1 to Aatro-Qraph, o/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 01428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to slate your 
xodlao sign.
O AN CiR  (June 81-July 88) Strive to be 
considerate In your relationships today, 
or you might unintentionally slight one 
friend by excluding him or her from an

al.
An Important ob- 

Ive can be achieved unaided today.

lolnl venlurs you are now partlolpaling 
In has good chances for success ss long 
as the contribution from the parties In
volved remains equal.
OAPfHOOBN (Dee. 88-Jan. 19) Don't 
be overty suspicious without proper 
cause today. If you are, you might mis
interpret the motives of someone trying 
to cooperate.
AOUAMUB (Jan. 88-Peb. 19) TrMay,

activity with another pal. 
LgO(July88-AUi.89)Ai 
jectlve can be achieved 
it’s best not to try to draw support from

well-meaning 
worker.

but Ineffective co-

vm OO (Aug. 88-8eel. 88) Your self- 
dlsolpllne win be well In hand the greater 
portion of the day, but as evening draws 
near, you could bsebme a trifle too lax

you might accidently stumble updh a 
company seorat that should be kept 
confidential. Subdue temptations to re-' 
veal It to co-workers. 
n tO B B  (Feb. 88-Mareli 88) It's rea
sonably safe to take a chance today on 
something that has been well consid
ered. However. If you press beyond a 
calculated risk, the string might snap. 
ARIIB (Mareh 81-AprN 19) Ambitions 
can be aatlsfled today without resorting 
to unattractive methods an atsoolate 
uses to gat his or her way. Abide by your 
own high standards.

TAUIlUB (April 80-May 88) You may 
have second thoughts today about

tor your own good. 
LIBRA ■ -----------(Bepl. 88-Oel. 88) Outstanding your mind al

something to which you hastily agn 
Things can latsr bo readjustad to put

Cnnrmit Qaotatioiis

"T h e  environment surrounding 
our N a vy  In the Persian G ulf is aa 
dangerous as the exposure of our 
Marines In B e iru t." —  Sen. 
Rickard liMgar, R -In d ., form er 
chairm an of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

"1 think some ot these patriots 
are going to get smeared up a little 
b it." -R e p .L e a lsB to k e s,D -O h lo , 
am id allegations of weapons 
overpricing and profit-hiding In 
the Iran-Contra affair.

"1 think It’s far better If the 
Iranians go to bed every night

wondering what we m ight do than •' 
us telling them In advance.”  —  
President Reagan, on how the ' 
United States’ would respond If; 
Ira n  attacks a Kuw aiti ship fly in g ; 
a U  S. flag.
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Nosy tax form 
makes property 
owners see red
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PuMishod dally exeopl Sunday 
I cirtain hoNda<ays by lha Man- 
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SugBastsd carriar ralaa ata |1.80 
weakly. 17.70 for ona month. 18810 
for Ihraa months. M S 10 for alx 
months and 188 .40 for ona year 
Sanlor cllltan ralaa and mall ritas 
ara avallaWa on laquaal.

To placa a etasalflad or ditploy

Itam. atory or ptelura Mas. can

fo r  mmt tsixpeiws, A p ril 18 It
iBv iw w n iv  iwi l im e  le^erte oi
btfr kteama w M i d w  fMeref 

Bet for ebdot 888

:M aeday  to tfw day By oM cfi dery 
co m  to Ike ie«af tax map. 

That Baa town Dfraetar Stephen 
T .  Caasana asd aanM p r a ^ y  

wpars ppsat.
. A t tasoa a n  Ipeame forms the 
<MaPdksd^  fow o  Aasssaar*s office 
is  ngafylpg from owners wfieoe 

Is eopsidand h m p ie - 
Tdom Aaacaid r J. Rl- 

seRi wemesoey 
fnceBie’pfeeociiis prswsroes m* 
o M e  opM naiH bandlBgs and 
yiM M HM  eaMeFs.
* T m  farm aaha the owners for 
Informattott sAmit their expenses 
pee luvUHie reeorai ever m e lesi 
t im e  years, he n id .  Th e  Informa- 
tion w in then he taied In the 
IwYataatlOB ot taxaMe property 
that la scheduled to he completed 
for Mie next.year.

Theworpdde of the revataathm is 
to a lm tt  the assnsed vatae of 
Mandiester n a l  estate from tfM 
vahM set In 1177, when the last 
revalostkm occurred Since that 
time, the value of most town 
oroperty has seared, wMIe assess- 
mepte have remained die same.
! Th e  revaluation of homes Is 
based on their current market 
value, VHicefit exptelned. F o r shop- 
plng centers, apartment buildiiigs 
and sim ilar properties, however, 
the Income Is used because It Is a 
moro accurate reflection of their 
worth,
, VlBcent said that when such 
properties are boujflit and sold, the 
income they prodtice Is a major 
factor In the sale price.

However, Cassano said today he 
received complaints from owners 
of two Income-producing properties 
who felt this Information, In effect, 
result! In an Income tax being 
Imposed, sMiiethlng the state or 
local governments In Connecticut 
do not do.

large 
ing a

m vfviei pni^ervy m  MVmniRnvr,
•aM t o ^  he waa ueast by die
■ uVNoey nV WxQ
m e nfiemietfBv eeBeo ler le pFi*
vote, and H w o tM  he dWieuK to 
keep R OMifldeRtfaf once H to 
aubfflttted to thf tawp.

Iff euuiuuii# meiRiiieiiei i w i
eatate breher rra p k  ftratio argued 
that lo r aaartmairt bniMRpga or 
two-fomify MPM8, the rent charged 
la pot an acenrata Ipdicadon of 
value. Ta x  ssaaaamenfs baaed on 
invuiiie genereiee iiu iii l eiii cen 
iiiei eiui e oe tnwiipmeiey lie rani.

ffe noted durt eeme longtfme 
owners who do not need to eba 
hffRi rente wffl end up 
lower tax tban aemeone 
bougbt a bulHM g and needs to 
charge Mgb rente to puy off a frigber 
mortgage. The aeaeesment should 
be baued on foeatkm, the property 
Itself and Ks co n ^io n , he said.

"TM s  Is not what revaluation le 
about," Cassano sah) daring last 
week's meeting of die town Board 
of Directors. He aleo compfalned 
thet he wae not Informed about the 
decision of the town administration 
to send out the fUrms.

Vincent eald Wedtwsday that In 
1884 the etate Laidelatare gave 
town aeeeeaore the authority to 
require this Information. He said 
the use of such forms is a standard 
procedure, and the Infonnatlon Is 
k i ^  confidential.

when Manchester conducted its 
last revaluation, It also used 
Income figures from Income- 
producing properties to set the new 
assessments. The  only difference 
was that In that revaluation, the 
town had no authority to require 
that owners turn over such Infor
mation, Vincent said.

This produced sketchy informa
tion because net all property 
owners compiled, he said. Now, If 
the income form Is not submitted by 
tbe deadline, the town can Impoae a 
penalty by aM Ing 18 percent to the 
value of the
Vincent sell

ijrroperty’s assessment.

Highland Park parents 
want school reopened
B y  Andrew  Y u rk o vsk v  
H erald  Reporter

A  newly formed parents’ group 
will send representatives to Board 
6t Education meetings throughout 
the summer to lobby for the 
reopening of the Highland Park 
School, the group’s organiser said 
this morning.

"W e would like to see Highland 
Park reopened, but I think we’re 
open-minded enough to go with 
whatever Is best for the town," said 
Kathy Grove, who organised the 
group of about 40 parents and other 
neighborhood residents.

" I  think there’s a lot of support," 
she added. " It  seems that parents 
are complaining about large class 
sise (at Buckley and M artin 
schools)."

School Superintendent James P. 
Kennedy announced In March that 
recent Increases In Manchester’s 
birth rate could lead to an Increase 
of 800 to 400 elementary students 
within the next 10 roars. The 
reopenlnf ot Highland Park School 
was one suggestion Kennedy of
fered tor dealing with the Increase.

Grove, a resident ot Robert 
Street, said her group IncludeO 
parents ot school-age children as 
well as older residents who want a 
neighborhood school. Grove has a 
daughter who will be entering 
kindergarten next year.

Grove told the school board 
during Its Monday meeting that the 

would survey the Highland 
to see whether the 

population could support 
reopening the school. She said that 
completion of Interatete 884 would 
make the a n a  more accessible tor 
commuters to Hertford and could 
result In more growth ot the school 
population.

About 18 residents supporting the 
school reopening attended Mon
day’s meeting with Grove.

New houees on Birch Mountain 
Road would probably also bring 
m e n  school-age students to the 
Highland Park area. Grove said.

The  school administration Is 
recommending that Highland Park 
iehool be reopened If population 

a ccu ra te , 
In order to

l i t

n V f v n I  p t i v l w  v y  r  r i r v V

Double trouble
Joan Wolverton of Tolland, left, with har baby, Ryan, and 
bar sister, Christine Bedrosslan of Manchester, and her 
baby, Megan, gave birth a day apart at Manohaater 
Memorial Hospital. Wolverton delivered at 7:14 a.m.

Friday and Bedrotalan davlivered the day Sefort at 5:35 
p.m. Th e  proud grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bride
of Manchester, 
grandchildren.

said this makes an even dozen

Money not en leeue
4^

Em battled parks super w eighs future

The classrooms would be placed at 
whatever school they are most 
needed, probably Keeney Street 
and Martin schools, he said.

Manchester's birth rate has 
Increased unevenly since 1989, 
when 981 births were reported. 
'Iliere were 940 MrUis In 1994.620 In 
1089 and 970 In 1910. Kennedy said 
that more data needs to be collected 
to determine accurately how much 
school enrollment will Increase.

At the earliest, Kennedy said. 
Highland Park School would be 
reopened for the 1080-00 school 
year.

'  It Is estimated that renovations 
necessary to reopen the school 
would cost 1110,000. Yearly operat
ing expenses. Including the hiring 
ot an additional principal and two 
new teachers, would cost about 
9200,000 to 1890,000.

Reopening Bentley School has 
been ruled out by the administra
tion, partly because of the cost of 
the extensive renovations that 
would he necessary.

The school board’s Long-Range 
Planning Committee Is now eva
luating the edmlnlttration’s recom
mendation. Kennedy said he ex
pects a decision by the committee 
this fall.

Bv Alox OlroMI 
Anocloto editor

Robert Har^ahn, town park and 
cemetery sO^rlniendent. has not 
yet decided whether he will keep a 
iog of duties added to his job as a 
means of pursuing a complaint 
against the town administration, he 
said Wednesday.

The suggestion that he keep such 
a record came from Catherine 
Foley, an official of the State Board 
of Labor Relations, who told 
Harrison and the union officials 
representing him at a preliminary 
hearing that there was not enough 
evidence to support his claim of an 
unfair labor practice.

Harrison said Wednesday he has 
not decided whether to keep that 
record.

"How do I log what 1 don't do?” 
Harrison asked.

He was referring to park and 
cemetery work he fears will go 
undone when he assumes responsi
bility for tasks that In recent years 
have been handled by the Recrea
tion Department.

Harrison said the union that 
represented him in negotiations 
with the town has withdrawn an 
unfair labor practice complaint 
without telling him or getting his 
consent.

W H E N  H E  F IR g T  approached 
the union. Civil Service Employees 
Affiliates, with his complaint, he 
was assured the town could not 
unilaterally change his duties with
out subjecting the changes to 
collective bargaining.

On Wednesday he said that If the 
data did not support his complaint, 
the union shoufd have advised him 
not to pursue It and should not have 
filed an unfair labor practice 
complaint.

But Melaine Swirda, a represen
tative of the union, said Wednesday 
that Harrison was advised In the 
beginning of all the possibilities and 
“ he wanted to pursue the matter”  

She said several meetings were 
held with town administrative 
officials before the unfair labor 
practice claim was filed and those 
meetings. failed to resolve the

"How do I log what I don't do?" Harrison 
asked.

He was referring to park and oemetary 
work he fears will go undone when he 
aesumea responsibility for tasks that in 
recent years have been handled by the 
Recreation Department. '

dispute.
She said the burden of proof is on 

the union and the log would he a way 
to establish that proof.

T H E  D IS P U T E  B E G A N  In De
cember when administrative offi
cials removed some Items from 
departmental capital Improvement 
requests and lodged them in tbe 
operating budgets of various de-

Cartments for the fiscal year that 
e g ln s Ju ly l.
Some capital items sought by 

Scott Sprague, town recreation 
director, were placed in the operat
ing budget tor the Park and 
Cemetery Division.

Harrison complained about the 
move In a memorandum to Public 
Works Director George Kandra, 
and the memo became public.

The upshot was a meeting Jan. 8 
betw een H a rr is o n , K a n d ra , 
Sprague and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

In a Jan. 22 letter to Swirda, 
Harrison said that at that meeting 
he was told he would have no choice 
but to assume responslhillty for 
some duties formerly carried out 
by the Recreation Department, 
that his job description would not he 
changed and that the duties would 
not be tbe subject of negotiation.

On May 19, town officials an
nounce that the dispute had been 
re so lve  In compromise

U N D E R  T E R M S  of that agree
ment. Harrison would maintain 
facilities such as playground equip
ment, tennis courts and swimming 
pools. Planning recreation capital 
Improvements ikould be the respon
sibility of Sprague,_however.

But Harrison said Wednesday 
that once bids are received for 
capital Improvments he would have 
to oversee Implementation of the 
contracts.

Harrison sal4 his budget for the 
current year for maintenance of 
recreation equipment Is about 
$4.o<«. Fo r next year, he said, it will 
he about 889,060, indicating the 
scope of inerrosed work In the area.

Assistant I w n  Manager Steven 
Werhner. a letter to Harrison April 
27. left open the possihiltty of 
negotiating a salary Increase for 
added duties.

Harrison, who has an annual 
salary of $40,280, said money is not 
an Issue.

Harrison has been employed by 
the town In various capacities for 20 
years.

H IS  . F IR S T  top administrative 
Job was cemetery superintendent. 
About seven years ago the park and 
cemetery departments were com- 
htiiied under nift supervision. Fo r a 
period, park, cemetery and high
way supervialon were combined 
under him, hut late In 1004 he asked 
to be relieved of the highway job 
and Weiss granted his reguest. In a 
tetter to Harrison at that time, 
Weiss said. "You have done an 
excellent job In effecting many 
Improvements In the highway 
operution. Grievances have been 
r^ u c e d  to a minimum and morale 
has been observably Improved."

'hie town’s procedures In main
taining recreation fncllltles over 
the course of the years has varied. 
At one time the Recreation Depart
ment had Its own maintenance 
crews.

Park area
student

krojectlons prove  
ennedy said today.

meet lihmedUtA>epace needs, the 
idm lnlttretlon hei propoeed pat- 
chasing two modular classrooms 
each year trom I IM  through IN I .

Teat-ben treaty
' The  United Stetes, the SovIM 
tlnlon and Britain signed a treaty In 
18tt banning nuclear testing In the 
•Unoephere, in space or under 
water.

An Eogb AdimlaUe Role 
Mortgage k the lin i step.
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Senators vote 
to abolish post

K A t i m m p  iA ty  -  m  &h m i
Of mpVCIOT M M rm f tile ffWtpfllV* 
Vm wpm Cj CnVrpRI Willi ferriflim
eet ireste, tf eetf mtf stwse f» tieto 
fevefiwwetrt. it «m  step cfMer te 
exlfaetf^MteirlAg a psrtp'Hne 
v«4ej»(m state Senate te tfi«meirtf«

Henri f .  Crkelem , tfie state's 
ftrst htspeeter (eneraf efiefiasbetd 
tfM> peirt stnee Aefnst, called 
W e d n e s d a y 's  v e te  In  tfie 
tMneeratlc-eentrelled Senate "un
fair, underhanded and pelltical."

He said he weutd ask fer a 
m eetlni with Oev. William A. 
O'Neill te urge him (e vete the Mil, 
ehtch has already cleared the 
Meuse.

A  spekesman fer O 'Neill said the 
ie vem e r has net changed Ms 
pesHlen that the Inspecter gener
al's effice was created t ^  the 
feidsAature and If it wants te 
dismantle the pest, he weuld net 
e h ^ .

" I 'm  saddened and dishear
tened," Erkelens said after the 
29-10 Senate vete. " I  think the 
taxpayer Is the loser. It ’s a tragedy 
for the state.

"1 believe this was a political 
move by the majority party. 1 think 
there Is. In any government party, a 
certain fear (of finding) embar

rassments. te§ Sntfir H fm em
nmW9 OTIfl«||V CVmrvf oWW 0R

WftaMrfamm dWui Hkaî df aiWt̂ffliB flSTCnv Mr fnW
Bvn^Rwf ^wifiCn eGaWwWHw wPvwvW
from the Senate gallery, H epMSW
cVIW  rv p V «l€ Q ljr ' M K € U  UvnK/CfW im
Ut justify fe ttin f rid  of thh offteis, 
whlcb the O O P  er0 MMl thf&ngh 
W(ni0iiuii pvMVQ in jmv.

"Th e  majerlty party Is saylav 
they're fearful of having an Mde- 
pen^  party (examine state go- 
yerhm ent)," said Sen. PhlHp S. 
flofMrtson. fl-Cheshlre. " !  wonder 
what If is tbiir're hiding."

Hot Senate Majority Leaded' 
Cornelius P. O 'Leary, h -W In d s ^  
Locks, argued that the Inspector 
general's office has "not been a 
very well fonctkMdng office."

The Job can be done better, he 
said, by the state auditom and tlw 
attorney general. The bill requires 
those offlclab to take over the 
Inspector general's duties as of 
SeM. L

Erkelens was widely criticised 
last year when be revealed that he 
warned bis staff to carry guns and 
called for Items, like disguises and 
remote-control car starters, that 
suggested he was In the spy 
business.

Drug tests 
at Pratt 
challenged

HAHTPOHO (API -ThefagalHy 
of (ha shi-mentb old em ^ y ee

« testing program at Pratt A 
ley has bean questioned by the 
Natlonai Labor Hotatlaiia Hoard.

The board said (be company 
violated federal lawby fmptement- 
mg (he program wHheut first 
nMotfatmg ft with the Machinists
tfAWfl.

'The compaiw had an obllgat' 
to bargam with flie union baf(

Ion
'ore

APpfwte

Toy protoit
Mambars of tha Stop War Toya 
Campaign of tha War Raalatars Laagua 
hold a bannar outalda a Hartford hotal 
Wadnasday befora tha atart of Colaoo's

annual atookholdara* maating, Tha10,
group W M  protaating toya thay faal can 
hava a datrlmantal ^ a o t  on ohlldran.

Bill banning A ID S  bias put on hold pending study
B v  Ju d d  e ve rh u rt 
T h a  A M O d o tad Press

M A H TE O IlD  —  The Democratic 
leadership in the state Senate has 
conceded that there's not enough 
support (or a bill banning discrl- 
mlnlnatlon against A ID S  victims 
and has decldkl to study the Issue 
for a year.

"Ttie only option left Is a study," 
said Senate Majority Leader Corne
lius P. O 'Leary after the 28- 
member Senate Democratic cau

cus spent half an hour debating the 
bill on Wednesday.

Seven Democratic senators said 
they would oppose the bill.

O 'Leary and other senators ex
pressed grave concern over the 
potential public reaction If (he bill, 
which already cleared the House, 
were killed putright In the Senate.

"Th e  danger we have, In part, Is 
the reaction In not going forward 
with It." O 'Leary said.

Turning a hill Into a study Is a 
time-honored way of avoiding di

rect action on a controversial topic 
In the General Assembly.

The hill would bar discrimination 
against those hith A ID S  or those 
perceived to have the deadly 
disease. In housing, employment 
and In places of public accommoda- 
t lo n , such  as s to re s  and 
restaurants.

Support lor the Mil dwindled after 
It was reported during the past 
week that three hospital workers 
bad contracted the A ID S virusafter 
working with patients with ac-

i  •

Connecticut In Btief
House kills bill on artists' rights

H A R T F O R D  —  House M ajority Leader Robert F . Frankel 
Insists he supports the Idea ol protecting artists' rights, but say s a 
M il aimed at doing that was too flawed tp be approved this 
session.

Th e  state House of Representatives on Tuesday effectively 
killed a bill that would have prohibited the "defacing, mutilating 
or altering any fine a rt"  or displaying an altered work without the 
artist’s written permission.

Frankel, D-8tratford, said he was especially concerned about 
penalties contained in the bill; a possible 11,000 fine or three 
months In Jail.

"1 don’t want to send someone to ja il for three months based on 
someone’s opinion of what’s quality a rt ,"  said Frankel, 
D-Stratford.

'The bill had been prompted by the case of a Redding artist who 
sued L .L . Bean over changes the Maine sporting goods outlet 
made to a painting it purchased tor the cover of Its fall 1986 
catalogue.

McKinney aides to push legislation
Aides to Rep. Stewart B. M cKinney, the first m em ber of 

Congress known to have contracted A ID S , say they will try  to 
enlist colleagues of the late Connecticut Republican to push 
through legislation he advocated

Th e  staff will concentrate on legislation that "Stew art had
I Wl
'y-

Th e  measures include funding for the University of Bridgeport

egit
thought was truly on its w a y ,"  M cKinney spokeswoman Diane 

iCRiBrocltett said Wednesday

and an amendment to im m igration law. She said aides have not 
approached any members yet to take up the proposals on 
M cKinney's behalf. -

" T h e  staff really hates to see (the proposals) d ie ," she said, 
describing it as a "a  good last effort."

M cKinney’s aides can stay until a new m em ber is elected In a 
special election set for Aug. 18, but they will be moved to another 
office Frid a y , Brockett said.

Ttam ttert dttendants pitad guilty
N E W  H A V E N  -  Th e  prosecution of 18 top state Team sters and 

others Indicted over misuse of union Insurance benefits has ended 
with the entering of guilty pleas by three rem aining defendants.

A  June 1966 indi^irient on embesslement, racketeering and 
other related charges has led to the convictions of all 18. Anthony 
Q . Rossetti, the president of the union's statewide organisation 
Jo int Council 64, as well as leaders ot locals In New Haven. South 
Windsor, Uncasvllle and W aterbury either pleaded guilty to 
Induced charges or were convicted by a Jura.

Un der federal law, the convictions also could mean that at least 
Rossetti m ay be barred from  holding union office for the next 
several years.

Sentencing of the 16 has not been completed.

M urdtr-tuleldt victims diseovtrsd
SOUTHBURY — A cleaning woman found the bodies of two 

elderly people who apparently had been Involved In a 
murder-suicide In their luxury condominium, suite police said.

The bodies of Robert J. Van Horn, U, and hla wife, Evelyn 
Monte Van Horn, 10, were found Wednesday, State Police Bgt. 
Daniel Lewis said. Van Horn ahot his wife, then turned the 
sholf un on himself, Lewis said.

The atate chief medical OKamliwr’s office In Parmlniton said 
autopsies would be performed on the bodies today,

No other dotells woro roloosod by stoto pollco.

OBteRTj;sliiYH:inc:|
A»iMil|| INSURANSMITHS .SINCE

1914
649-5241

• 8  tk  C t n l t r  S l r ^
M m H h H t t H r ,  e t

q u ire d  im m u n e  d e f ic ie n c y  
syndrome.

"W e do not have the answers" on 
all the ways A ID S esn be spread, 
said Sen. Anthony V, Avallone, 
D-New Haven. Those groups most 
at risk for A I M ,  according to 
medical authorities, are homosex
ual men and Intravenous drug 
users.

Sen. Howard T . Owens Jr ., 
D-Bridgeport, said he was worried 
about suits being filed against

employers who, after offering a Job 
to aomeofie, found out the person 
had AIDS, was unaMe to get 
Insurance for the person and fen It 
impossIMe to go through with 
hiring the person.

" I  have no problem protecting 
people already In place," Owens 
said. " I  tkm't want to aee anybody 
thrown out of a JcH beeauae they 
have AIDS, or hava their Insurance 
canceled. I  think that would be 
outrageous."

Mstlttftlfig the druf-testM f OTfr. 
gram ," Banter, an effiefal In 
(he labor's beard's Hartferd effice 
said Wednesday.

The latter beard'a dedsieii weuld 
only apply te about I<,l6d heurty 
workers in MaeMMsts uirten locals 
in East Hartford, Middletown, 
iouthingten and North Haven af- 
tb o u ^  (he p n g rtm  waa started at 
pfatrts In Maine, Georgia and 
flortda a i well as Comwetfeut,

Sauter said It was too early to (ell 
whether the hoard'a dedMon would 
require the Jet entf ne manufac
turer to suspend the drug-testing 
program until it negotiates (he 
policy with the union.

The policy re q u ire  drug testing 
for all prospective employee and 
for all current workers referred to 
the company's medical department 
by supervisors.

"White we have not seen the 
complaint, we believe the company 
was well within Its management 
rights to Implement Its drug-testing

S'cmram," company spokesman 
avid Long said.
The program, which does not 

Include random testing, was Insti
tuted despite the Mijectlons of union 
officials who filed unfair labor
practices charges against PAW  for 
its refusal to negotiate the policy. 

Gregg D. Adler, a Hartford
attorney who represents the Machi
nist union, said Wednesday that the 
union would not agree to any 
settlement (hat did not Including 
halting the drug-testing premam 
and reversing any disciplinary 
action taken against employees.

Mail-in registration bill goes to O ’Neill
H A R TF O R D  (A P) -  A bill 

allowing voters to register by mall 
Is on Its way to the governor after 
winning approval In the state 
Senate.

The Senate rejected attempts to 
amend the Mil with a measure 
deciarlng English the official lan
guage ofConnecticut.

Lt. Gov. Joseph J . Faullso, who 
presides over (he Senate, ruled out 
of order the so-called English First 
amendment sponsored by Sen. 
Thomas Scott, R-Mlltord. Faullso's 
decision was later sustained by the 
majority Democrats.

Faullso had allowed debate on an 
earlier amendment that would 
have required absentee ballots and 
other election materiel to be 
printed only In English, rather than

English, and Spanish as now re
quired. That amendment, also 
sponsored by Scott, was defeated 
26-8.

The voter registration bill allows 
people to apply to become voters by 
mail. The applicant's signature 
must he witnessed by a notary 
public, an attorney or a Justice of 
the peace.

Sen. James H. Maloney, D- 
Danbury, co-chairman of the Go
vernm ent A dm inistration and 
Elections Committee, called the 
bill "a fundamental reform " in 
Connecticut election law. He re
jected as a "red herring" argu
ments that have been advanced 
against the Mil in the past, that mall 
registration would Invite fraud.

Sen. Fred H. Lovegrove Jr .,

R-Falrfleld, said the Mil was "a 
campaign organiser's dream " be
cause R would allow campaign 
workers to give the applications to 
potential voters.

" f  doubt If many arollcations are 
going to come In (to the registrar’s 
office) by m all," Lovegrove said. 
"Th e y're  going to come In In 
campaign workers’ pockets."

If signed by the governor, the hill 
would be effective Jan. 1.

Scott lias been trying all session 
to get the English First bill passed. 
The public hearing on the bll drew 
hundreds of residents, many ot 
whom claimed the proposal was 
racist, and that it was directed at 
the state 's 116,000 H isp a n ic  
realdents.

Sen. John C. Daniels, D-New

Haven, made almllar arguments 
Wednesday, saying Scott was seek
ing "to reduce the voting rights of 
non-English speaking Americans."

Scott has consistently main
tained that he Is only trying to help 
those who have not learned 
EM ilsh.

'rnose who haven't, he said, are 
"held back, held down ... and 
(aren’t) able to fully participate In 
the American Dream ”

Scottt said after Wednesday’s 
vote that he would not give up and 
vowed to find another bill to amend 
with the English First proposal.

In 1668, vice president Thomas A. 
Hendriois died at the age of 66, 
eight months after taking office.

Voter biii caiied demeaning
H A R TF O R D  (A P) -  Proponents 

say It will Increase voter participa
tion, but critics say a bill allowing 
new voters to register In state 
welfare, motor vehicle and employ
ment offices will demean the 
election process.

"W hy don’t we do It In bar
rooms?" sold Rep. Eugene A. 
MIgllaro Jr ., R-W oi«)tt, said Wed
nesday before the House ot Repre
sentatives approved the measure 
on a 77-69 vote.

"W hy don’t we have curbside 
service?" MIgllaro said. "Just 
drive up to the house and give each 
ot them coffee and doughnuts? ft’s 
an honor to be a voter In this 
country. Don't belittle It.”

Rep. Martin M. Looney, D-New 
Haven, co-chairman ot the Govern
ment Elections and Administra
tions Committee, the amendment’s

Whtrt buffalo roam
B A R TL B B V IL L B , OkiB. (A P ) -  

More than 7 million people’̂ e  
visited Woolaroc wildlife preierve 
and museum, 10 miles southwest ot 

'  here, since It opened In 1917.
In 1916, some 140,000 passed 

through the gates to see the buffalo, 
the Frederic Remington paintings 
and to visit the petting too tor 
children, according to the chamber 
of commerce.

' The t in t  annual celebration ot 
Navy Day took place In IM I.

co-sponsor, said some Republicans 
were just afraid most of the people 
registering, especially those at 
w e lfa re  o ff ic e s , w o u ld  be 
Democrats.

"A ny kind of outreach that can be 
done to encourage greater voter 
registration la easentlal to fuller 
participation In the process," Loo
ney said. "Since those ... are the 
very otttcea that are most fre
quently visited by members of the 
general public, we felt It made a 
great deal of sense.

The measure, added as an 
amendment to another bill, waa 
approved after more than an hour 
of debate. The bill itself wes 
approved 76-70 end eent to the 
Senate, which earlier In the day 
approved a companion measure 
allowing voters to register by mail.

The bill requires libraries and the

state departmenta of motor vehl- 
ig, welfare and labor to 

place Inform ational m aterials
cies, ai

epari
sging, welfare and labor to 

In fo r
about voter registration In the 
public areas of tneir local offices.

A local registrar who wants to 
conduct voter-registration sessions 
in motor vehicle, employment or 
welfare offices must notify the 
appropriate commissioner seven 
days in advance.

State law already allows special 
registrars to conduct voter regts- 
tra tlo n  sessions In va rio u s 
locations.

"Th is  is really no different from 
that,”  Looney said.

CORRECTION
D u t to Bn qrror In tha W#d- 
n tid a y , May 27, 1987 
Manoheatar Harald, tha 
Patar’a Furniture Show- 
oaaa ad ahould hava read • 

Mattraaa & Foundation 
Seta

*09 par place.
Wa regret any Inoonvanl- 
anoa thia m ay hava 
oauaad Pater'a Furniture 
or thair ouatomara, and 
tha raadara of tha Man 
ohaatar Harald.

CALDWELL 
OIL INC. 

73.9
par gal. C . O . D.

649-8841
DHiteiM# tel fiteAMMA

Hallmark Temps

All Shifts 
All Jo b  Skills 

W ork This W eek 
Paid This W eek

V ER N O N
872-TEM P

IHOW a  S A LE THIS SATURDAY-1 
O O N T  MISS m

I T h s  T s ils n d  A g rie u ltu ra l C antsr. R s u ti 30. R o o k v illi. Conn.
will have a lerge antique show and eale whioh will be bigger end better I 
(hen aver. WIm well over-ISO deelera trom New York, New Jtraoy, 
Fonntyivenie, Meiaaehuiotte, Melnt, and ot ooureo Oonneotloul, all ot 
wMoh will bo ehowing vory Initroettng Korns tor ealo.
A lot ot preperellon has been epent on making this year one of tha moet 
enJoyeMa entique ehows. Oealere will be in tha tour large buildings, 
along wKh doawrs outsido In tho adjoining Nsld. Tho show has boon 
sot up tor tho publlo to havo a Kna day rain or shina, with a larga 
ohiokan barbaeua baing haM throughout tho day. A larga tant la baing 
areotad so you may alt down and anjoy your moal In oomtort.
Tha daalara hava baan hand plokad vrith tumlture trom dlttarent 
parlods, toya tor eollootora, Itwolry, glasa, toola, oxoolltnt llnona, and , 
ooUaetlMaa. Many ot thorn ooming from groat distanoaa, so thoir

I  morohandlso should he of Intoraat te all ot ua.
Man on eeming out IMa ooming iaturday trom Bam to 6pm 

and hepatully you will havo found aoma traaaute baton you leave.
I F.a. Our neat enttaue show snd sols will be hoM on the grounds ot ths 
I Ohoney Momsstsso on Hsrttoid Hoed right In Msnehsstsr on Juns Mth.

N T 1 W H  M N IW  
A N D H A k H

o N a a n D A V . 
aATU«IBAV.IIa»aeUi i

i3M ee SMMIS o

admissioit; $2.25 or with this card all admiaaloita $2.00 aach
DirocUona: Tbko exit 67 off route I-B4 and follow algna
SHOW BEING HELD INSIDE UNDER THREE LARGE BUILDINGS AND 
OUTSIDE IN A LARGE ADJOINING FIELD

I  SHOW MANAGERS BIN stMl LH Kontsr ot OW snd LN AnUquM. ROCKVILLE. CT. ANO 
I  GENE ANO GAIL DtCKENSON OF MEMORY LANE ANDQUEB AND SHOW PRO- I  
j  MOTtONO, VERNON. CT. |

By TlmAHora

W A B H IN O TO N  -  Reagan ad- 
t im n n iih a  piane to protect K « - 
waMt lankora In the Fereton Gnif 
siofllnf next week are being met 
with w nm lim from tliegenotethat 
(fie propooaf to as rtoky as putting 
U  S. Martnoe Into Betnit In I f n ,  

Bon. James Batsor, D-Tonn,, who 
Juft rotnmod from o visH to (bo 
oroa, saM Wodneeday, “What 
we'ro seeing to (be UnHod States 
being tucked into (bo vtotont and 
tovago" w ar hetwaon Iran and 
Iraq. Kuwait to an ally of Iraq, ' 

" th o  environment surrounding 
oar Navy In tha Persian Gulf to as 
dangerous at the oxposuro of our 
Marinos In Beirut," warned gen. 
Richard L q M r, R-Ind., former 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relatlont Committee.

Ben. John Glenn, D-CHilo, agreed, 
saying, "W s're  not neotral now. 
We'ro getting away from that fig 
loaf of neutrality.... It's not a bhiff 
anymore as It Was In Beirut whore 
we wound up with 241 body bags."

'They referred to tho Oct. 22,19M, 
attack on Marino headquarters In 
Beirut by a terrorist driving an 
explosivea-laden truck. Tho blaat 
killed 241 U.8. servicemen who 
were part of a peacekooplng force 

4n  atrffe-tom Lebanon.
"You can't say combat to not 

Imminent when we Just shipped M  
bodies back to Dover," said Glenn, 
referring to the U.8. sailors killed in 
the M ay 17 Iraqi missile attaclLon 
the N avy frigate Stark. A total.of 37 
were killed.

The blunt concerns were raised 
as Congress returned from a 
Memorial Day recess and began 
looking hard at the administra
tion's plans to put U.S. flags and

A ffiifle M  cMpteitH «a  
taalMV In dte iiilf. But dnspHu tfM 
w a n d n it, n n fe g is la te ris tiM fw a  
ettouge hi V J ,  pluae.

fraufan jfflcials hava waraad 
IlHN tfto Vm. mure will aet deter 
fraa fram targattag tha Kawaftl 
taakara.

Baagaa toaaad his awa warafag 
telling Iran (ha IMted 

gtetes waa't bach dawa aa Ha 
promtoa te kaap opaa (ha guf Lboma 
af much of (fia oil asad Waatern 
nations.

fteagsn. In an Intervlaw wUh 
Europaan Jaurnallsts, rafuaad to 
say axaetty what tha United gtetes 
will do If Iran attacks,.

"1 don’t think that’s s qusstkm 
(hat 1 should svsn attempt (te 
answer)," bssald, adding, "Wawfll 
defend ourselves. 1 think It’s far 
better If the Iranlsne go to bed 
every night wondering what ws 
might do than us telling them in 
advance.

"I douM (bat Iran would avar 
declare war on the United gtetes, 
knowing what tho Inovltablo como- 
quence would bo."

Reagan said the Navy to "not out 
to attack, but If fired upon, wa’ll fire 
bach."

The White House said the U.S. 
ships will begin escorting tho 
Kuwaiti tankers "within the next 
week or so."

Sasser warned, "I think it's Just a 
matter of time until the Iranians 
do" hit a U.S.-flagged ship.

"I think the administration erred 
In f  olng forward on the reflagging 
without fully consulting Congress," 
Sasser said at a news conference.

But Sen. John Warner, R-Va„ 
said, "We have a difference of 
opinion on that," saying at the same 
news conference that the White 
House had adequately consulted

wHAHwgaaete.
Wnraer nnd Otonn spoko shortly 

hefors loaving  for d w  gulf, whors 
tliqy plannod te eonsuK wHh U,g, 
alwM aad Amoricsn N avy offlef ala. 
gasfor bad ratumod from doing 
much tho samo thiiw- 

Atl tiiruo tupported Roagan'a 
plodga te kaap tha gulf open to 
Shipping, but tb m  disagrood on 
oxaetiy how to do H.

If llio Iranlana attack a U.S.- 
flagged aMp, said Warner, "the 
w o rn  to fully aware Of the capaMII- 
tlea of tho UnHod Statoa, not Just In 
tho gvff, to retaliate."

Glonn laid an Iranian attack 
would bo tosa llkoly If the Navy 
foreo In tha gulf to beef ad up, but he 
declined to say what types of ships 
Ho thinks should be moved there.

Le^slators agreed that U.S. 
alllos, particularly France and 
Great Britain, should be asked to 
help protect gulf sMppIng.

O lm n  noted that French and 
British naval vessels arc already in 
the gulf, but Warner comnunted 
that "so far as I  know, there Is no 
coordinated plan now between the 
U.S. and its allies."

Sen. John McCain, R-Arix., In a 
spstcb on the Senate floor, said, 
"W e should not have to share the 
burden alone" and said American 
allies must be pressed to help.

Sasser and Glenn also said the 
current action should (all under the 
■cope of the War Powers Act, a 1973 
law requiring the WMte House to 
consult with Congress when Ameri
can forces are in danger of being In 
combat.

"1 think the act is being broken," 
said Sasser, a comment seconded 
by Glenn. White House officials 
have said they don’t think the law 
applies to the current situation.

SUVA, rijl (A P) -  The United 
States and New Zealand have 
sttspanded aid to FIJI to protest the 
mllHary overthrow of the elected 
govamment, officials announced 
today.

"United States law prohIMts use 
ot foreign aid funds to provide 
direct assistance to any country 
whose duly elected head of govern
ment to deposed by military coup or 
decree," the U.S. Embassy said In a 
statement.

"A s a result, U.S. assistance 
p ro g ra m s  fo r F IJ I  are  In 
suspension."

Soldiers led by Lt. Col. Sltlvenl

Rabuka overthrew the Indian- 
dominated government of Prime 
Minister Tim oci Bavadra on May 
14. Rabuka said he wanted to 
preserve the political power of 
ethnic Fijians, who are slightly 
outnumbered by ethnic Indians.

In New Zealand, Prime Minister 
David Lange also announced he 
was cutting off aid to the South 
Pacific nation, and he ordered 47 
Fijian soldiers training In New 
Zealand to go home.

"O u r aid program has been put 
on hold. It will be reassessed when 
the position In FIJI becomes 
clearer," Lange said in Wellington,
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ARphqio

Retired Air Force Col. Robert Dutton, 
center, Ig ahown with two unidentified 
men In a photograph made available 
during the Iran-contra hearlnga Wed
nesday. Tha  photo waa part of a photo

album taken by Lt. Col. Oliver North of 
air drop sites for the resupply of 
Nicaragua’s contra rebels, according to 
Dutton’s testimony.

Airlift leaders claim supports

Washington suspends Fiji aid
New Zealand's capital.

Current figures (or U.S. and New 
Zealand aid to FIJI were not 
immediately available. In 1962, the 
United States provided $926,000 In 
aid to the region. New Zealand'has 
been one ot F iji ’s Mggeit aid 
donors, providing 63.8 million In 
1983, according to U.S. State 
Department figures.

Overall, foreign aid makes up a 
tiny part of government receipts in 
this South Pacific nation the sixe of 
Massachusetts. Australia and B ri
tain are the other main aid donore 
to FIJI, a former British colony.

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) -  Two 
managers of an airlift for the 
Nicaraguan contra labels say they 
were told the Reagan administra
tion supported their clandestine 
efforts, while the congressional 
committees hearing their testim
ony have released a memo trom the 
late C IA  director William J. Casey 
outlining a private aid plan.

Felix Rodrigues, a veteran of the 
abortive 1961 Bay of Pigs invasion 
in Cuba and numerous other CIA  
operations, testified Wednesday 
that Lt. Col. Oliver L. North 
bragged that his activities were 
protected at high levels In the 
Reagan administration.

Retired A ir Force Col. Robert C. 
Dutton, who had been hired by 
retired MaJ. Gen. Richard V. 
Secord in the spring of 1986 to make

OpenDcrilyftM-ttSO 
tu n . 10-8

the air resupply effort work, said 
North, a National Security Council 
aide at the time, indicated that both 
were working for the president.

The commltteee have released a 
March 1964 memorandum from 
Casey to former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane, Knight 
Ridder newspapers reported today.

The two-page memorandum ex
plored the alternatives for helping 
the contras should Congress cut off 
assistance from the U.S. govern
ment, which Congrese did from 
October 1964 to March 1986.

Among the alternatives In the 
memo was creation of a private 
foundation to seek "nongovern
mental funds.” Testimony has 
shown how private donors were 
found to aid the contras during the 
congressional ban.

The memo endorsed a proposal, 
apparently from McFarlane, thata 
member of the National Security 
Council staff work with a CIA  
officer In overseeing the plan, 
Knight Ridder reported.

Rodriguex, who went by the 
pseudonym of Max Gomex, also 
testified that North had bragged to 
him that hie activities were pro
tected at high levels In the Reagan 
admnistratlon.

"Those people want m e," Rodri
gues said North told him while 
pointing to a House debate on 
contra aid that was on theTelevision 
in North’s office during a meeting 
on June 28, 1986. "B ut they can’t 
touch me, because the old man 
loves m y ass."

A m e r i c a n s  R e n D r i t e  S t o r e  pri.. M o ^ n m i
tu n .. May 81
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V ocation a l 
education  
can’t b e  cut

O w ^ tiM liMMt convenient admlfilitrative 
toole in ttie bwlieting proceis If deciding not 
to fln a poiittoi alien it Isecomee vMant
becatiae (rf a  retirem ent. When b o d g eten  do
th at, th ey  can  escap e the consequences of 
putting som ebody out of a Job, and w hatever 
operational sa cr ifice  they m ake is  not 
im m ediately  v isab le .

It is  an ea sy  m anagem ent rationalization  
th at w hen som eone lea v es the payroll, h is or 
her Job can  read ily  be alMorbed by other
petqile.

That does not alw ays work.
A member of the Board of Education 

suuested Tuesday that the position of 
vocational education director be elim inate 
when the present director retires In June. The 
suggested cut would be a budget-saving 
measure so that the school system will not 
have to eliminate money for library book 
Improvement funds, a half-time physical 
education teacher, and a half-time social 
worker.

Those cuts were among reductions 
suggested by James Kennedy, superintendent 
of schools, Inbls effort'to slice $50,000 from the 
budget for next year.

It is difficult for both the school 
administration and the Board of Education to 
decide what to curtail to meet budget 
limitations. .

But the board members should think a long 
time before deciding to do without a director 
of vocational education. The town is operating 
a comprehensive education program at the 
Junior and senior high school levels, designed 
to serve a wide variety of students. For some 
of those students the vocational offerings are 
the most valuable.

Among the duties of the director Is applying 
for grants, some of them competitive grants 
that do not come automatically to the schools. 
Over the years the town has been successful In 
getting those grants.

The director does a good deal of paperwork 
after the grants are received to prove that the 
schools hove used the grants well.

The director coordinates the program from 
grades 7 to 12 In home economics. Industrial 
arts and business education.

And except for a period when the retiring 
director, Nell Lawrence, was borrowed to 
coordinate recent renovations at Manchester 
High School, he has served as an 
administrator for the Manchester High School 
students Involved In the vocational program.

If those duties are parceled out to other 
administrators, coordination of the vocational 
education program and the students who rely 
on that program may suffer.

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor.
Address letters to: Open Forupti, Manchester 

Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manchester, CT 09040

"Now, how did that happen?”

Washington Wire

How Ron broke Rule 5.176
By Mike Falntllber

WASHINGTON -  Oh, sure, 
PresldentReagan, you’ve got a lot 
on your mind: the deficit, the 
Democrats, what Oliver North 
may say on the witness stand. But 
this is important.

This is grammar. This is 
history.

Sometimes, in your speeches 
and public papers, you say "an 
historic" and sometimes you say 
"a historic."

The record shows that you are 
inconsistent, and a frequent viola
tor, sir, of the government’s rules 
covering such matters. That’s 
probably not an impeachable 
offense.

Last Jan. 27, in your written 
State of the Union message to 
Congress, talking about farm 
subsidies, you wrote; “Program 
costs are at an historic high," and, 
talking about human rights in the 
Soviet Union, "emigration re
mains at an historic low.”

BUT LAST APRIL « ,  talking to 
foreign Journalists about a forth
coming meeting with other heads 
of state, you said, "It’s going to be 
somewhat of a historic summit."

On April 16,1986, In a Law Day 
ceremony at the White House, you 
said, "Today the House of Repre
sentatives will cast an historic 
vote.”

But In welcoming President 
Mohammad Hosni Mubarak of 
Egypt to the White House on Feb. 
3, 1982, you said, "The steps we

took on-tiirToffil to peace In the 
Middle East generated a historic 
change."

On June 24, 1981, you told the 
Jaycees convention in San Anto
nio, Texas, "And as I’ve said 
before, when Congress passed 
that bipartisan budget resolution, 
they took an historic step.”

But on April 14,1986, in a letter 
on the situation in Cyprus, you 
said, “The secretary general’s 
initiative presents the leaders of 
the two Cypriot communities with 
a historic opportunity.”

LAST DEC. 19 following your 
Reykjavik meeting with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, you 
reported on the radio to the 
American people: "For the first 
time, we came close to an historic 
agreement."

But after meeting with Presi
dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt on 
Aug. 5, 1981, Wou said in a toast, 
"Our meetingtoday was a historic 
one by any measure."

The Public Papers of the 
P residen ts , now accessible 
through computers, record every 
public word a president speaks or 
writes. All told, the public papers 
show that since taking office 
you’ve used "an historic” at least 
158 times and "a historic” at least 
12.

Your chief speechwriter, An
thony Dolan, was taken aback 
when told.

“No klddingl ’’ he said. "That’s 
very interesting.”

Asked to account for this

presidential discrepancy, Dolan 
thought for a while. "Let’s put it 
this way," he said, "the president 
is Irish and understands the 
Importance of variety."

Asked to account for it, Robert 
McArtor, chairman of the Style 
Board of the Government Print
ing Office, said, “Reagan’s giving 
away his age. When I went to 
school, we said ‘an historic’ too."

McARTOR HEADS the seven- 
member board that publishes the 
GPO Style Manual. It tells the 
goverment how to spell, abbre
viate, punctuate and Italicize 
when there’s a legitimate choice.

" It’s Rule 8.176," says McArtor, 
reciting It; "The indefinite article 
‘a’ is used before a consonant and 
an aspirated ‘h.’ ‘An’ is used 
before a silent ’h’ and all vowels 
except ‘u,’ pronounced as in 
‘visual,’ and ‘o,’ pronounced as in 
‘one.’’’

"It’s a usage rule,” says 
another expert, Charles Suhor, 
deputy executive director of the 
National Council of Teachers of 
English in Urbana, 111. "Tradi
tional, conventional — and now 
archaic, I’d call it — usage says 
‘an historic’ but contemporary 
usage is ‘a historic.’ A purist 
would probably say ‘an historic’ 
but it tends to sound pretentious in 
common usage today."

Mike Felnsllber is a news editor 
In the Washington Bureau of The 
Associated Press.
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A ID S testing for high-risk groups a must
 ̂_ _a MS — nMnleteid nuinnlA Ufifh

VACAVILLE. Calif. — Two-thirds of Americans 
now believe that AIDS'ls America’s greatest health 
threat. They are absolutely correct.

More than 35,000 Americans have gotten AIDS, oi 
whom 20,000 are now dead. There is no cure on the 
medically or technologically foreseeable horizon. 
There will be 270,000 AIDS cases by 1991 and 215,000 
deaths.

What’s worse —10 million Americans will have 
the AIDS virus by 1991.

The response of public health officials has been 
grossly negligent.

The Centers tor Disease Control of the Public 
Health Service wrote a paper that will be studied at 
the White House by the Cabinet this week. It should 
be ignored. Why? It doesn’t even recommend 
mandatory AIDS tesUng by high-risk peopl*. «P»» 
70 p6rc6Ht of whom will bo found to hovo tho HIV 
virus (human immune deficiency virus) that is the 
causative agent of AIDS.

CDC urges national legislation on confidentiality 
like that of California, whore It is impoulble to 
warn thoae who may have had sexual relations wih 
the AIDS victim that they are at risk themwives. 
With any other communicable disease, such as 
aypbillU. TB, hepatitis, or gonorrhea, "conUct 
tracing" is undertaken in which an infected 
person's eexual or household contacts are 
interviewed, treate^l and isolated if n e c ^ r y .

INCAUPO»NM.adoctorwhodiooowraa
patient baa the virus can’t even tell a public healm 
o«lcerinordertodoconUcttmcini. "Illiedid,be 
would be Dnad and could be subject to criminal
nenalttaa.” anys Dr. William O’Oonnor. asslaUnt
clinical proleaaor i  i t  University of C^II««lo 
DavlB and medical director of t^VnMville 
Community Health ainic near San Frandioo. If 
the wife of an AIDS patient asked me It her 
IwdMad had AIDS, I could not tell her. And ahe

meSto w m d  IlMeuSb the seneral populatloB. 
IliiitmeaMALLwholaBtHlVpoeitlvemuatbe

Northern
Perspective
Michael J. McManus

identified, along with as many of their sexual 
partners as possible -  and they must be kept from 
infecting and killing others.

Compare that with CDC’s top recommendation: 
HIV tesUng should be "recommended routinely 

but not mandated for people with a high of 
having the virus: homosexuals, drug addictt, 
hemophiliacs, and sexual partners of biaexual men 
or drug abusers.

The problem ia only a tiny percent of thesejieopie 
are asking to be te s t^ , and almost no contad 
tracing is done. By the end of 1916, only 826,083
were tested in a nation of 5 to 10 million
homosexuals, a ntillion drug addicts, etc. (Of m w  
Usted, only 10 percent were HIV !»•>•***''•• 
moat of thoae being Mated are not in the high risk 
groups.)

TIM BWBBNB Y. Deputy Director of New York’a 
Gay Men’s Health Crisis Center, explains why only
a "very sm all percenuge" of gays are b e i^
tested: "In the gay community, where the level oi 
people who are infected is significant, it makes no 
sense. If one is poslUve or negaUve, the advlM is 
the sam e —practice safe sex with condoms, don t 
share needles, etc.

••Since no medical Intervention Is possible with
AIDB, like syphUlia, even the surgeon general la
against mandatory or compulsory testing. The 
most salient feature is the distrust and fear it

e^enders. Discrimination against people with 
AIDS is rampant."

From a gay perspective, this reasoning is 
understandable — but Is disasterous to the public 
as a whole. Most carriers of AIDS do not know they 
have it. Symptoms take years to develop.
Meanwhile it can spread. The only safe sex for an 
infected peson is no sex. Condoms fall in 10 percent 
of heterosexual sex.

Dr. Sheldon Landesman of the State University 
of New York says, "The immediate AIDS risk is 
low for mid-upper class heterosexuals, but the 
potential risk is enormous.” Women who got AIDS 
via sex with infected men doubled since 1982 (from 
12 to 26 percent). And a major percentage of the 
urban inner city population is likely to be affected 
by this virus.

THE MAJOR failure here is by public health 
officials. Dr. William O’Connor, who has a degree
with honors in molecular, cellular, and _
developmenUl biology, courageously criticizes his

"By falling to support mandatory roportabllity, 
testing and tracing of sexual contacts of AIDS virus 
carriers, public health officials have abandoned 
disease containment strategies demonstrated to be 
effective in containing all communicable diseases.

"Tbey seem to hold anonymity and
dlacrimlnation as higher concerns than the health
and lives of the whole population they are
employed to protect. If this philosophy persists, 
untold millions of Americans will become in fw t^  
by D6opl6 who could hovo altered their behavior if 
thay knew they were carriers, or wore told that 
aexual partners were carriers.

"Some day, in the not-too-dlstant future, people
will ask why nothing was done, when the
opportunity existed to conuin this disease. I 
believe the answer should come now, by making 
public health officials accountable for their

**^hat Is a more reasonable anti-AIDS campaign? 
gM next week’s column.

Americans 
lose plenty 
to hucksters i

c

(  WASHINGTON — Despite the best eftorU rf
federal a ^  state enforcenwnt agencies, ^ e r i c a n  
consumers are fleeced an estimated $1 ImHon a , 
year by mall and telephone hucksters who stay 
eiUier ah inch or two within the law or a Jump

gall of these glib merchandisers Is oftOT
nothing short of amazing. One questlO Ta^rtfer j  
for a “ power motorboat with outboard motor waa
recently addressed to Jack Anderson at our .
Washington Merry-Go-Round office. It was ,
supposedly part of a product test survey amongst, 
a very select few individuals.’ ’ ’There was a 
finer-print notation that the vessel was of ;

“ polyvinylchloride" construction. ;
Our reporter Karen Talley called the | r t i ^  .

number on the mailed offer from an or^risaU M  . 
called Warner Marketing Research of 
Callft, and learned what less suspicious Indirtduals 
discover only when they take delivery: The boat la 
a small, Inflatable rubber raft with a tiny ;
battery-operated trolling motor somewhat more , 
powerful than an eggbeater. The $197 prire Mg is , 
for ‘ ’shlpi^n$, handling, ownership transfer and ; 
distribution fees, according to the operator who j 
answered the phone.

WHEN’TOLD THAT the reporter was caUIngfoii
Jack Anderson, the operator 8 ®ve n® slj^  M !
recognizing the name, or what *
living. Instead, the operator •addition to the demographic area tlwnrtlMW^ ;
mailed to. he might h a v e ^ n  chosen ^ a w  .
he’s a sporuman." (Word of Anderson s prowess 
as a softball spectator is obviously getting around.)

The operator described the 5-by-19-foot inflataMk 
raft in glowing terms, saying It can be used for :
‘ ‘ fishing, scuba diving, duck hunting and rugged ;
white-water rafting.” It will retail for "a tleast ;
$700,’ ’ hesald. ..w  ‘

A company executive later cauUoneainat the 
boat should not be used in rough water, and a . 
Federal Trade Conunlssion official said 975 is a . 
more likely price for the product.

The operator claimed that the boat is a test 
product “for one of the biggest manufacturers In ; 
America, ’ ’ but declined to Identity the ;
manufacturer by name. He also said the firm •
making the offer is registered with the Better 
Business Bureau. '

In a later Interview, a company official refuted : 
this claim. Indeed, a BBB supervisor in southern : 
California said the company had ignored thg. -
bureau’s request last year for Information about iM 
merchandising practices. ;

s
IN A CONSUMER advisory, the Better Buslnesg 

Bureau warns that, "based on the tremendous; ; 
volume of consumer feedback received by the ; 
bureau, we can report that offers of this type
frequently contain serious m isrepresentations__
regarding the true value of the gifts, and often ' 
underestimate the amount of money you will have; 
to spend."

The advisory points out that consumers may 
want to contact the U.8. Postal Service, the FTC or 
their state’s attorney general, but warns; "Keep In 
mind that law enforcement action against those , 
firms is very difficult.”

Difficult, but not Impossible. The attorney 
general of Arkansas took Warner Marketing -  
Research to court last year after a number of 
consumers were loft up the creek without a tire 
pump. Assistant Attorney General Rhonda Hill —. 
said the company signed a consent decree agreeiOl 
to repay several hundred dollars to dlsgruntle<L. “Zll 
customers and promising that any future mailljCC 
in the state would "Show a picture of the product ̂  
disclose that its chambers are inflatable." —-

The company’s marketing tactic "is a aln of 
omission, rather than commission,” Hill explalllA. 
The mailed offer ‘didn’t say folks would get the 
Queen Mary,” she explained, "But it also didn’t ^  
say the product was a rubber raft." Since signing^ 
the consent decree, the company hasn’t been hMM 
from in Arkansas, she added.

Timing It tvtrythlng
Anyone who is in awe of the supposedly -

all-powerful, super-shrewd Washington lobbyist ^  
should consider this gem: While the Joint "r?? 
Senate-House committee is busy exposing the 
skulduggery that surrounded diversion of Iran” »  
arms sales profits to the Nicaraguan contras, a Z 
New Jersey weapons manufacturer, Jersey Adbb 
Works Inc. of Cherry Hill, Is earnestly lobbyln |:^ 
Congress for legislation that would eliminate 
entirely federal export controls on arms to the — 
contras and other "freedom fighters.’’ You’ve gK  
to admire the lobbyist’s nerve, but his timing ^~Z 
seems to be a little off. '  Z!
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Bakk«r eontidtri n«w minlttry

PORT MILL, S.C. — Disgraced evangelist Jim Bakker dared 
anyone to prove he is homosexual, and said if the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell won't let him return to "save” the PTL empire, be may 
start a new ministry in California.

"I believe in miracles and 1 would like to hsfve my miiiistry 
back if tbe people want us back," Bakker said Wednesday night 
in an appearance with his wife, Tammy Faye, on ABC News’ 
"Nigbtline."

"If Jdrry Falwell won't let us go home," he said. "I dream of 
building another city, maybe in California.

"I dream of maybe going back on television someday.”
In March, Bakker handed his muitimiliion-dollar PTL 

television network and Heritage USA theme park over to Falwell 
and admitted to a sexual encounter in 1980 with church secretary 
Jessica Hahn.

Children tang on way to deaths
LYON, France — Forty-five children sang in happy Innocence 

of their fate as trucks took them to Nazi extermination camps 
where most would be killed, a witness testified at the trial of 
Kiaus Barbie.

Barbie is accused of directing the roundup of the children from 
a shelter in Izieu, 45 miles east of Paris, while he headed the 
Gestapo in Lyon In World War II. He is now 73 and charged with 

' crimes against humanity.
’ Prosecutors say he arrested, tortured and deported hundreds 
of Jews and members of the French Resistance to Nazi 
concentration camps. Barbie was not in court Wednesday.

A man who was working in a field in Izieu on April 6,1944, said 
Wednesday that he remembered Barbie and the German soldiers 
•driving up to a house that was being used as a shelter for children 

.whose parents had been deported.
"He had a soft hat,” Juilen Favet, 72, said of Barbie. "He 

questioned me, looked me over from head to foot. It was him. I 
•swear it."

Paroled rapist draws another crowd
CONCORD, Calif. — An angry crowd protested outside a motel 

'• "where paroled rapist-mutilator Lawrence Singleton was believed 
’housed, but offlcials said he was elsewhere in the city and would 
‘be moved out ^  late today.

About 175 chanting, sign-waving residents gathered at the 
'Royal Palms Motel Wednesday afternoon after a report that that 
Bingleton was temporarily put up there. It was the second such 
incident in three days. -

Police and motel managers Insisted the former merchant 
marine, who was convicted in 1979 of raping a 15-year-old 
runaway and hacking her arms off with an ax, was not staying at 
•the motel.

GOv. George DeukmeJIan, meanwhile, said he was working to 
• end the controversy Involving the 59-year-old parolee, who has 
bleen homeless since his April 25 release from prison, and hoped 
to have it resolved in a few days.

Corrections officials have vowed to locate Singleton 
somewhere In Contra Costa County, which includes this city of 

.,..100,000 people 25 miles northeast of San Francisco.

- Storms continue to pummel Midwest
’Thunderstorms blamed for millions of dollars in flood damage 

to farmland drenched the Midwest today after soaking Oklahoma 
with an inch of rain an hour and spawning tornadoes and high 
wind that flattened barns and damaged a factory.

In Oklahoma City, a 2-year-old girl was hospitalized In critical 
condition after she and her family were rescued clinging to a tree 
early today about Vh hours after flood waters swept their car of f a 
'(■oad, officials said.

The girl’s 6-year-old sister and 8-year-old brother were listed in 
good condition at Oklahoma Childrens Memorial Hospital.

Thunderstorms doused an area from northern Texas to 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri. Flash flood warnings were 

' p o s t^  for central Oklahoma, and flash flood watches were issued 
"for parts of Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas.

Up to 9 inches of rain fell on Oklahoma on Wednesday night, the 
ninth day in a row of precipitation.

Storms on Wednesday spawned two tornadoes that touched 
down in Brown County, Kan., ripping the roof and two walls from 
a machine parts factory. Eleven employees escaped injury by 
huddling In a bathroom, said Highway Patrol Sgt. Rodney 
Williams. The twisters also seriously damaged two farmhouses.

Arms talks 
top agenda 
at summit
By Suson J. Smith 
Tfw Assoclotad PrMt

BERLIN -  Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev today presided over a 
Warsaw Pact summit meeting in a 
heavily guarded Bast Berlin luxury 
hotel, with Eas^We8t arms talks 
the No. i issue on the agenda.

Several hundred East German 
policemen stood outside the Palest 
Hotel and Mocked off nearby 
streets, while plainclothes officers 
milled about inside. There was no 
Immediate word on the outcome of 
the first morning of talks.

However, Soviet officials told 
reporters before they started that 
conventional and nuclear torces 
would be the main topics.

East German Communist Party 
chief Erich Honecker convened the 
session at 10 a.m. and then turned it 
over to Gorbachev, according to 
East Germany’s official ADN news 
agency. ’The leaders of the military 
bloc met in a large conference room 
decorated with the flags of the 
"brother countries” attending, the 
agency said.

Western diplomats have specu
lated Gorbachev would use the 
annual meeting of the military bloc 
to announce a pullout of some of the 
S60,6oo Soviet troops in Eastern 
Europe.

But Valentin Falin, head of the 
official Soviet news agency No- 
vosti, told reporters Wednesday 
that troop reductions would have to 
be on the basis "of mutual agree
ment” between East and West.

In addition to Honecker and 
Gorbachev, those present were 
Bulgarian leader Todor Zhivkov, 
Hungarian Communist Party chief 
Janos Kadar, Polish Premier WoJ- 
ciech Jaruzelski, Romanian Presi
dent NIcolae Ceausescu, Czechos
lovak Communist Party chief 
Gustav Husak, other top-ranking 
officials from each country and 
representatives of the Warsaw 
Pact’s military command, ADN 
said.

The Soviet leader flew to East 
Germany after wrapping up a 
three-day visit to Romania with a 
speech urging improvement in the 
quality of products that East bloc 
nations sell one another. Ceausescu 
has openly criticized Gorbachev’s 
attempts to stimulate the Soviet 
economy by emphasizing incen
tives and private enterprise.

Speaking to reporters Wednes
day in East Germany, Falin 
complained that the NATO alliance 
has not responded to Warsaw Pact 
calls for reductions In conventional 
forces.

At the last meeting of Warsaw 
Pact leaders in Budapest in June 
1986, the military bloc proposed 
deep cuts In both NATO and 
Warsaw Pact troops in Europe. But 
Elast-West talks on the so-called 
Budapest Appeal, taking place in 
Vienna, have made no headway.

Falin also accused the United 
States of obstructing medium- 
range missile talks between the 
superpowers, but said the Ameri
can “obstacles" still could be 
overcome.
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With a roar, a apaca ahuttio booatar Utah, on Wadneaday.Tha taat firing waa 
rocket trailing a 600-foot flame lateated the firat full-scale teat of a booater rocket 
by Morton Thiokol In Brigham City, since the Challenger disaster.

NASA hails results of test
By Mlchocl Whit*
The AMocIcrtsd Prnz

BRIGHAM a ’TY, Utah -  The 
first full-scale test-firing of a space 
shuttle booster rocket since the 
Challenger dfsaster was pro
nounced a success by NASA, and 
one official said, "You ain't seen 
nothing yet."

The spectacular two-minute, $13 
million test Wednesday with the 
126-foot rocket bolted horizontally 
to a concrete platform revealed no 
evidence of the leakage that led to 
the space shuttle explosion, offi
cials said.

"We’re ready to press on and you 
ain’t seen nothing yet. This test Is 
going to kindle some enthusiasm in 
oUr folks," John Thomas, manager 
of NASA’s solid rocket design team, 
said of the firing at a Morton 
Thiokol Inc. test site 25 miles west 
of here.

A 600-foot plume of bright orange 
flame shot from the rocket, scorch
ing a hillside and sending dust and 
smoke billowing thousands of feet 
Into the air as 1.1 million pounds of 
fuel burned at a rate of 9,000 pounds 
per second.

Wednesday’s test was postponed

from March because of manufac
turing flaws.

’Thomas said the next shuttle 
flight could be moved up two or 
three days because of the test, 
which was watched by the five- 
member crew scheduled to fly the 
shuttle Discovery in June 1988. ,

"It’s step number one to getting 
us back to manned space flight,” 
said Rick Hauck, commander of the 
Discovery mission. Two previous 
launch dates, in July 1987 and 
February 1988, have been aban
doned broause of delays in modify
ing the shuttle.

Allan McDonald, one of two 
’Thiokol engineers who had warned 
against the launch that killed 
Challenger’s seven-member crew, 
called tiM teat a "major milestone" 
and said It would give company 
employees a morale boost.

"We have taken a bashing from 
the press and everyone else who 
have given the impression we 
couldn’t get anything right. This 
proves them wrong. We can do 
something right,” said McDonald, 
Thiokol director of solid launch 
design.

The purpose of the firing was to 
test new booster components de

signed to withstand cold and 
strengthen Joint seals that help bMd 
together the four-section rocket. 
Six such tests are planned before 
flights resume.

The presidential commission that 
Investigated the Jan. 89, 1999, 
Challenger expiation said cold 
weather caused rubber 0-rings that 
seal the rocket Joints to lose their 
resiliency, allowing superhot gases 
to leak and ignite Uie shuttle’s 
external fuel tank.

The test rocket included heaters 
to keep the 0-rings between 78 
degrees and IM degrees Fahren
heit, and two Joints were streng
thened by wrap-around bands of a 
graphite composite.

The third Joint was given a 
back-up 0-ring of silicone, which 
maintains resiliency in cold 
weather.

McDonald said a preliminary 
inspection of the booster indicated 
that no gas escaped through the 
Joints and that the graphite bands 
reduced bulging of the rocket 
casing, which may have unsealed 
Challenger’s 0-rings.

He said It would .take several 
weeks to fully assess the test.

Free-press ad angers NASA

Texas would fit five times into the 
Brazilian part of the Amazon basin.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  NASA is 
asking that a public service adver
tisement showing the Challenger 
explosion be withdrawn because 
the ad’s wording Implies the full 
story of the disaster would not have 
been told If there weren’t a free 
press.

The space agency Is worried its 
reputation may be damaged by the 
ad. NASA has been buffeted In the 
past year not only by the space 
shuttle tragedy but also by the 
forced destruction of a faulty Delta 
rocket and the loss of a $161 million

rocket-satellite  combination 
launched Into lightning.

The copy shows the familiar 
picture of the Challenger fireball 
and carries the legend: "If the 
press didn’t tell us, who would?"

The mere announcement of the 
forthcoming advertising campaign 
by the Advertising Council caused 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to launch a preemp
tive strike.

"We believe the advertisement 
su^g^sts that without Investigative

press reporting, the public would 
not have learned the facts about or 
reason for the Challenger acci
dent,” Shirley M. Green, director of 
NASA public affairs, said In a letter 
to Robert P. Keim, president of the 
advertising council.

"There are examples of excellent 
investigative reporting connected 
with the Challenger tragedy. But 
any suggestion that the public 
would not have learned quickly the 
facts or the reasons for the accident 
Is totally inaccurate," she said.
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M ark this hand 
Exhibit A
By James Jacoby

No sane bridge columnist, and cer
tainly not this one, would ever attempt 
to name the best female player In the 
world. But 1 am very comfortable in 
stating that several of Kerri Shuman's 
frequent partners, both men and wom
en, would give her that title. Today’s 
deal, which she recently played, could 
be given in evidence if the vote were 
ever put to a jury. The hand came up 
in the North American Women’s Pairs 
Championship.

When West led the six of diamonds, 
Elast made what seemed to be a rea
sonable' play when she ducked. She

was the number of overtricks. She won 
the first diamond and ran all her club 
tricks, throwing away a spade and her 
other two diamonds. East had four dis
cards to make and chose to part with 
all her spades. West had no trouble 
with the first three discards — all 
spades — but the last club played 
forced her to part with the other dia
mond (a good decision, since letting a 
heart go would enable South to run the 
heart suit). Kerri now cashed the 
spade ace, played the heart ace and 
led the heart n in e  from dummy. When 
the queen came up, she won the king 
and calmly put West on lead with the 
spade king. That unlucky player now 
had to lead from her 10-5 of hearts into 
declarer’s J-B, and Kerri Shuman had 
gained another very fine score.

PRANK AND ERNEST ' by Bob ThavM

1. ii

W I J H I N f f
w e l l

hoped that West might have some way 
of gaining the lead to play a second di
amond. Unfortunately for the defend
ers, Kerri Shuman had plenty of tricks 
for her contraotTand the only unknown

b y  and
fa th e r, the la te  O sw ald  Jacoby, is  n ow  
a v a ila b le  a t bookstores. I t  Is  "Jacoby  
on C a rd  Games, "p u b lis h e d  b y  Pharos  
Books.

THE BORN LOBER «by Art Bantom
T
m 'i ,  LUTHEP.HODJ 
ABQir 1 W  ZO 
BOOK YOU 
OWE AAE'?

P o lly ’s P o in te rs

Protect kids frdm  
poisonous plants
By Polly Fisher

DEAR POLLY — We have several 
house plants and have heard that cer
tain varieties are poisonous. Could 
you tell us which ones? We have a 6- 
month-old baby who will be crawling 
before we know it. — ARLENE 

DEAR ARLENE — Seme common
KIsonons honse plants Include dlef- 

ibachla, philodendron and English 
Ivy. Some common yard shmhe that 
are petsonons are rhededendren, nin- 
lea, yew and privet. There are many 
ethers.

Here, from my local PeleenOoBtml 
Center, is the recommended prece- 

J dnre for preventing accidentnl pol- 
T soBing from plants in year hoBM.

I. Identify all plants In your home 
and yard, mow  the common name 
and iMtanIcal name. This may be done 
by taking an adequate site specimen 
from the plant to a greenhouse, nurs
ery, flerlst or to the Cooperative Ex
tension Assoclatloo. Encourage your 
nelghbort to do the same.

I. After Meatlfylag the plants, find 
out which ones are luirmful (the li
brary can help, or try calling the Poi
son Control Center tor Information).

I. Label the plants with the proper 
names. Yon may want to write the 
name on a piece of tape and place It

5. Plants that have been Identified 
as harmful should be placed out of the 
reach of infants and toddlers.

•. Teach older children to leave 
plants alone. Your local Poison Con
trol Center can provide you with a 
supply of “Mr. ’Vnk” poison-preven
tion stickers to place on the pots of 
poisonous house plants. Teach your 
child that "Mr. Yuk” means “No, do 
not touch."

7. Purchase a one-ounce bottle of

WINTHROR ‘by Dick Cavolll

r WILL MEVER LET AW GUARD 
DOWN IN M Y BATTLE WITH 

TH E  EVIL <5EW\A.'

For the yard, make a man
on the side or bottom of the Manter.

map of tie  area, 
inclndlng the name and locatloa of 
each plant, hash and tree.

4. Keep this InformatioB In n handy 
place in erne of an eBwrgency, and 
tell baby allten where to find It. keep 
the PolaoB Csntrol number on or near 
yonrjtboBo.

IgSti
keep it In your medicine enninet. Tkli 
medicine Is used to Induce vomiting

syrup of Ipecac at the drugstore and
“ Us

If-
Do not administer syrup of Ipecac If 
you have not called the Poison Con
trol Center or your doctor’s office 
first. Give It only when advised th do 
BO by the poison center or your doctor.
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If yen sBupect n plant poUonlag, 
cell ywu local Poison Control Center. 
(Find the number today and keep It by 
the phone!)

PfOPU WHO KNOW
know thtrt'i■ ctrtainmtgic l l l l V W W w  ■ ■ J
■bout Cliitifitd Advorttiing.

Aflarein 
regfetermf form 

Itmd 1 receive 
;;aemlewBUBl in- 
l^.tereat cfieeka.
>'We moved mere 
I. then e ye»f ago 
;:and l  informed 
'.^each payfiif agent bank <A oar new 
‘ address promptly. Most made the 
' change, but five banks cominue to 

send the checks to our old address. I 
wrote those five a second time. No 

, change.
1 1"  Recently, I wrote the chief 
l^ ecu tiv es . enclosing photocopies 
‘“ot the check and the envelope 
(•showing the post office notice to 
I ••‘Ootify sender of new address." No 

replies.
j /.The situation Is beco.ing critical, 
(•since the post office will discontinue 
!^he forwarding service soon — 
f^jklBhe say a year, some I t months. 
; )f1|en that happens, I assume the 
• •checks win be returned to the 
nbanks. What then?

With a local bank, I was abletogo 
In person and get things straight

1̂ ^ Is v c d to rB ’
G u id e

W illia m  A. Doyle

B IB
ened out. But the offending banks^ 
are hi cities In different parts of the" 
country. Any suggestions?

ANSWER: You're dealing with 
dunderheads at those five banks 
and, perhaps, at the companies 
whose bonds you own.

Your letters to the CEOs might 
have squared things away. Each 
company president or chairman to 
whom you wrote should have seen 
to it that the bank acting as Interest 
paying agent corrects your ad
dress. The CEO also should have 
read the riot act to the bank.

As a bond owner, you're a 
creditor of the company and 
entitled to the service for which the 
paying agent bank collects fat fees.

My suggestion Is to place a phone

can to each of those companiee. 'Try 
caning the CEO colleet. ff youcan't 
reach that very top brese, ask for 
the company treasvrer. feptain  
your problem. The treasurer's 
office is responsible for an corpo
rate disbursements and should get 
the bank cracking.

A steady steam of letters com
plaining about inept and/or slow 
delivery of checks from interest- 
and dividend-paying agent banks 

^come to this comer. Suspicious 
folks are convincedbanksdothison 
purpose. After all, a bank has the 
use of the money Involved until a 
check Is cashed.

You have good reason to be upset. 
The U.8. Postal Service now does 
stop forwarding first class mail 
after one year. In "har^h ip" 
cases, however, extensions some
times are granted. See your post
master abrat that.

If those checks continue to be 
addressed wrong, explain what's 
happening In a letter to Consumer 
Advocate. Room MIO, U.8. Postal 
Service Headquarters. 47S L'En- 
fante Plaza, Washington. D.C. 
20200-4720.

That office has been known to 
light fires under recalcitrant mall-

m .  ft's  a cinch those banks, which 
do huge nnailingi of interest and 
dividend cheeks, want to stay on 
reasonably good terms witb the 
Postal Service.

QUESTION: In reading corpo
rate bond price tobies, 1 am unable 
to teli the face amount ot a given 

I know the price quotations 
are expressed In percentage terms. 
But the ability to decipher whether 
a particular bond is a 41.000 bond or 
some multiple thereof etudes me. 
Can you help me?

ANSWER: You need little or no 
help Most corporate bomls are 
iMtwd in |l,0M  minimum denomi
nations. On Wall Street, "a bond'' 
means a II ,000 face value bond; ''10 
bonds” means $10,000 face value, 
etc. The price quotations In news
papers are In percentages of face 
values.

If you see a bond quoted at "OS,” 
that means It traded at OS percent of 
IM face value. That's $080 per $1,000 
face value. lO.SOO per $10,000 face 
value and on up.

It makes no difference what 
denomination of bond you’re look
ing at. In this example. It’s worthSS 
percent pf Its face value.

pm ith Barney sells for $750 million
GREENWICH (AP) -  Prlmer- 

% a  Corp., the former American 
ICkn Co., said It has agreed to 
rAcquIre the closely held Investment 
Hlym Smith Barney Inc. for $780 
M illion In cash.

Smith Barney Is the New York- 
based parent of Smith Barney, 
Harris Upham A Co., a medium
sized Investment bank and securl- 

mUaa brokerage that Is one of Walt 
a u M t ’s oldest firms, founded In
SMB- ’«»Hnie lAyear-old Primeiica Corp. 
■Sompleted Its five-year transfor- 
f  matlon from a manufacturing 
Z company to a financial services and 
; specialty retailing firm In March. 
1 A m erica  also has interests In 
i insurance, mutual fund and mort- 
 ̂gage banking services.

The Oreenwich-based company, 
• which sold Its container operations 
I lOst year, adopted Its new name on 

April 2$ to reflect that change.
Smith Barney apparently be

came available for sate earlier this 
rmdnth when a group of wealthy 
!Arab Investors, who collectively

owned 22 percent of the firm, put 
their stake up for sale. The rest of 
Smith Barney Is owned by Its 
current and former employees.

Primerica said the proposed 
merger was subject to approval by 
Smith Barney’s stockholders. But. 
the company said, the 33 Arab 
Investors and holders of an addi
tional 11 percent of Smith Barney's 
shares already had agreed to vote 
for the transaction.

Some analysts were cautious In 
their reaction to the announcement, 
saying they had little Information 
about the deal.

"I don’t know what to think. 
There’s no information on Smith 
Barney since it’s private.” said W. 
Dudley Heer, a vice president of 
Chicago-bksed Duff A Phelps. ” lt 
certainly Is In financial services, 
which is Primerica's area of 
emphasis.”

Heer said Primerica has been 
“very quiet” during the last three 
months. He said Wednesday’s 
decision was the company’s first 
major move since Gerald Tsai Jr.

took over as chairman in January.
Tsai, an aggressive former stock 

analyst, was Instrumental In taking 
American Can out of the can 
business and Into financial servi
ces, a change In direction the 
company announced In 1801. Since 
1902 the company has sunk more 
than $1 billion Into the financial 
services Industry.

"We are ttoing this because I 
believe financial services is global 
and It will be more so,” Tsai said 
Wednesday. “The right way to go 
global Is through Investment bank
ing. I think London and Tokyo and 
other countries are Important for 
the future and we have no presence 
(there).

"Smith Barney Is a very well- 
managed. conservative, well- 
capitalized company,” Tsai said. 
"We have mutual funds, we have 
Insurance products, we have mort
gage products we can offer to Smith 
Barney. They have 94 domestic 
offices and seven or eight offices 
outside of the country.

"They enjoyed a 28 percent

compound growth in earnings over 
the last 10 years, and a return on 
equity In excess of 20 percent.”

Tsai said the acquisition has been 
In the works for three years.

”We are very excited about the 
prospect of joining forces with 
Primerica and Its outstanding 
family of financial services com
panies,” Smith Barney Chairman 
John A. Orb said In a statement.

"Together our organizations will 
be better able to meet the chal
lenges and opportunities in the 
rapidly changing international fi
nancial services marketplace.” he 
said.

The proposed alliance is the 
latest example of decade-old trend 
on Wall Street In which investment 
firms have sought mergers In order 
to tap additional sources of capital.

Last year, for Instance, the 
Investment firm Kidder. Peabody 
A Co. sold 00 percent of the firm to 
General Electric Co. for an esti
mated $800 million.

B u ^ n e a »  i n  B w U f
Coltco cM«f pramftM tumcrouiid

HARTPORD — After ofcarolMfdm of CMoeo lodooltteo lae. 
heard ao optimistic rwpen oe tite ley eemiwMnf'i Aihiiw from flte 
chairman, they wore treated  to oomo worde from tlw 
Cabbage Pateh Kide in town.

"We have company!"  safdonoof titedeOa, doeMbodtetfHmted 
starting late in the third qnartor this year, " I  iifco te s tan d o a  my 
head,” another doll said when tn rasd  npoido down.

The amusing btend of toy demonstrations, tolovisten 
commercial viewings, and hard talk abont oam iafs and snlns 
marked the West Hartford-baood company's anaual mooting a t 
the Parkview Hilton Hotel on Wednesday.

Arnold C. Qreonberg, the company's chairm an and cktaf 
executive officer, told sharohoidors that Celoco expoete tehavo a 
profitable 1907 after suffering a loos last year.

”We have bottomed and are now on the way op," Greenberg 
said,

Baletano now asalatant traaaurar
HARTFORD — Carla Vann Balesano of the mortgage banking 

department of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. has boon 
elected assistant treasurer,

Balesano Is responsible for underwriting residential mortgage 
loans to assure compliance with bank policy, governmental 
regulations and secondary m arket requirements. She also 
provides staff support and coordinates with other departm ents to 
Increase CBT’s mortgage products' market share.

Balesano attended Manchester Community College and is now 
attending the University of Connecticut. She has also completed 
various American Institute of Banking and CBT-spcmsored 
courses. Balesano and her family are residents of Manchester.

Tri-C Ity Fuels notes anniversary
ELLINGTON — Tri-City Fuels Inc., a full-service enerjgy 

management company at $9 West Road, Is celebrating its 
anniversary with a promotional campaign,

Richard Peterson, president, has appointed Lynn B. 
Pemberton of Manchester and John Tremont of Vernon as sales 
representatives to service their current customers and to handle 
growth in the residential and commercial fuel m arkets. Sales 
representative Kevin T. O’Neill of Manchester has been witb 
Tri-City Fuels for the last six months.

Accounting firm offers seminar
HARTFORD — "Integrating manufacturing resource idan- 

ning witb just-in-tIme” is the subject of a three-hmir sem inar for 
senior manufacturing executives to be held June 18, a t the 
Sheraton-Hartford Hotel.

The 1:30 p.m. seminar will be led by J. Nicholas Edwards, 
national director of the just-in-time practice for Coopers A  
Lybrand, a Big Eight accounting firm. The sem inar is free of
charge.

SBM’s new CD saves money
A new certificate of deposit available from the Savings Bank of 

Manchester defers taxes on the Interest earned and, a a result in 
this transition year for federal Income taxes, saves many 
taxpayers money, SBM President William R. Johnson
announced.

The ’’Tax Saver CD" has a term  of from one to five years. The 
combination of compounding interest and deferring taxes on the 
interest income Into the following year, for as many as five years, 
can produce significant tax benefits, Johnson said. The 
advantage is that, beginning In 1908, most people will be able to 
take advantage of a lower tax bracket due to recent tax law 
changes.

Interest rates offered on Tax Saver CDs are subject to change, 
but once the CD is opened the rate is locked in for the entire 
period, Johnson said.

ALBERTO
Mousse

A ll Types  
5.5 oz.

$ 2 5 7

.GOLD 
^BO N D

Antiseptic
Powder

10 oz.
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U n d erg a rm e n ts

* Small - 
-  M ed. - *5”  

Large -

(»RTEF
Feminine Itch 

Cream .50 oz.
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Shampoo or 
Conditioner
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16 oz.
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Aerosol
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Foot

TODAY
Contraceptive

Sponges
6 ’a

$ 5 2 9

1 r i  I  s
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Beauty Aids

Crown Phirmacy 
Proicrlption Center 
208 W. Center St. 

M inchetter

Key Drug Co. 
M  Main St., 
Eaat Hartford

ALBERTO
Qelee
4 OZ.

$ 2 $ 7
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s U d i

JDDL

MENNEN
Speod Stick
Deodorant 
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2.5 oz.
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Allergy Tablets
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$ 2 1 7
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Adhesive

2.5 oz.
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N o t  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  
t y p o g r a p h i c a l  e r ro rs .

Brooks Pharmacy 
5B5 EnHeld Ave.. 

Enfield

Lenox Pharmacy 
299 E. Center St. 

Manchester

Quinn's Pharmacy 
873 Main St. 
Manchester

An̂ .Hsptsieei

SEPTKON
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I 's

$ 2 7 7

Speed Stick
Deodorant 
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1.5 oz.
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2% Spray
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EUCERIN
Lotion
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RNALNET
Hairspray 
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4 oz.
$ 1 5 7

ALKA 
SELTZER >2.

Tablets $ 1 3 9
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RRST 
RESPONSE
Pregnancy 

Test Kit
$ 0 0 7

Sugar substitute 
Packets

700’s

CLAIROL
Shampoo In 

Haircolor
$ 3 7 7

UNACORTI
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.50 oz.
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Cream 
.50 oz.
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D
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Syrup

4 OZ.
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Soap

A ll Types

3  oz.
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1 OZ.

$ 1 $ 9
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Thomaa O’Neill Lillian Marlow William Rice Dominic Squatrlto Albert VIncek

Democrats to hear Joe Lieberman
Attorney General Joiepli Ueberman 

will be the ipeaker Sunday when 
Mancheater Deitiocrata honor five of 
their political colleaguei at a dinner 
dance at Wlllle’ i  Steak House.

The event Is held annually as a major 
fund-raiser and as a tribute to people 
who have contributed to the party. This 
year's honorees include the late liiomas 
O’Neill, who for many years was 
chairman of the' party’s committee In 
Voting District 8.

Others to be honored are Lillian 
Marlow, William Rice, Dominic Squa- 
trito and Albert ” Yosh" Vincek.

Tickets for the event are sold out.
Lieberman, of New Haven, became 

attorney general in January 1983 and, in 
his position has stressed environmental 
Issues, anti-fraud measures, and 
stronger laws on drunk driving, child

support, and protection of abused and 
mlsring children.

Lieberman is the reciirient of the 
Helen M. Loy Memorial Freedom of 
Information Award and a number of 
other honors. He was elected to the state 
Senate in 1970 at the age of 27 and 
became a leading state senator.

O’Neill, to be honored posthumously, 
was active in sports as well as politics. 
He played soccer professionally in his 
native Ireland and boxed as a feather
weight in New England. He won the 
Golden Gloves boxing championship in 
1 ^ .  He was a fiddler who often 
entertained at nursing homes. He died 
Jan. 11 after being stricken in church.

Lillian Bayer Marlow serves as 
administrative assistant to the majority 
leader In the state Senate, jhe. Js' 
president of Hadassah and has been

active in the United Jewish Appeal and 
in the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation.

Squatrito, an attorney, has been 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee since 1966 and has been 
active in political campaigns on the 
local, state and national level for more 
than 20 years. He has served as legal 
counsel to the Manchester Housing 
Authority. He has been a member of a 
charter revision commission and chair
man of the Commission on Aging.

Rice is now chairman of the Commis
sion on Aging and has been a member of 
the Democratic Town Committee since 
1977. He was appointed as Manchester 
representative to Sen. Lowell Weicker’s 

-spnior intern program in Washington, 
D.C. Rice has served on the advisory

board of the North Central Area Agency 
on Aging and Connecticut Community 
Care.

He is an honorary member of the 
Manchester chapter of UNICO and 
served as UNICO’s coordinator for the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches’ food drive for the needy.

Vincek, whose involvement with the 
Democratic Party goes back 20 years, 
has been inducted In the Manchester 
Sports Hall of Fame. He played football 
for 20 years in high school, in the Navy, 
and in semi-professional leagues and hie 
devoted 25 years to Little League, 
serving as a Little League commis
sioner for 10 years.

Paul Phillips and Herbert Stevenson 
are co-chairman of the dinner-dance.

Joym r wins 
district race 
by 4 votes

CaattaiMd fron  page 1

She aald she campaigned hard by telephoning people, 
mailing 800 letters and handing out leaflets before the 
meeting.

Bums, endorsed by Lassow, said her first goal will be 
to preserve the independence of the Eighth District. 
She opposed the most recent proposal to have a straight 
trade of the district’s sewers for the Buckland 
firehouse, saying the Eighth District sewers were 
worth much more than the station.

During the meeting, there was no public discussion of 
the town-Eighth District negotiations even though a 
number of district officials expected some remarks. 
Joyner said afterwords that some people had wanted to 
make a comment, but the meeting ended before they 
had a chance.

The session came to a close with a standing ovation 
for Lassow, who is leaving to devote more time to other 
things.

“ Mr. Lassow, thank you and well done,’ ’ said 
’Thomas O’Marra, and Eighth District Fire Depart
ment spokesman.

"The district shall live, and live forever," responded 
Lassow.

Union hits probe
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The federal investigation into 

the collapse of ihe L ’Ambiance Plaza building in 
Bridgeport is not moving with sufficient speed, say two 
Connecticut union leaders.

“ We took the last victim out of there on May 2, and 
they haven't tested foundation or footings,’ ’ Joe Egan, 
business agent for Iron Workers Union Local 424, said 
Wednesday. Seven of the 28 workers who died in the 
April 23 collapse were members of Local 424.

Obituariea
Donald E. Manning, 
engineer at PftWA

Donald Edward Manning, 75, of 
228 Mountain Road, died Tuesday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Bernice 
(Bell) Manning.

He was bom in St. Paul, Minn., 
Feb. 10, 1912, and he had lived In 
Manchester for the past 35 years. 
Before retiring in 1977, he was an 
assistant materials design project 
engineer with Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, and had 
been employed there for 37 years. 
He Joiri^ PAWA In 1940 as a 
chemist and when he retired he had 
responsibility for the division’s 
participation in the Aerospace 
Materials Division of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers.

After retirement, he served as a 
consultant to the Society of Automo
tive Engineers in Warrendale, Pa., 
in the field of material and process 
specifications. He was widely rec
ognized throughout the aerospace 
industry as being largely responsi
ble for the clarity and accuracy of 
aerospace material specifications 
and related documents.

He graduated from St. Lawrence 
University in 1933 with a bachelor's 
degree and was a graduate assist
ant in chemistry at Trinity College 
from 1934 to 1935.

He was a longtime member of the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
and honorary member of its aero
space materials division, a life 
member of the American Society 
for Metals, and a member of the 
American Society for Testing and 
Materials. He was a member of the 
Universalist Church of West Hart
ford and he served as a deacon of 
the church at one time and as its 
clerk later. He also served for 20 
years as secretary of the Ferry 
Beach Park Associalton, a Unitar
ian Universalist Conference Center 
in Saco, Maine.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a son, Stanley R. Manning of 
Midland, Mich.; a sister, Marjorie 
M. Postma of Houston, Texas.; a 
niece; and a nephew.

Memorial services will be held 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the

Universalist Church In West Hart
ford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford, 
with the Rev, Frederick Lipp 
officiating. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. There 
are no calling hours. The Holmes 
Fuiieral Home, 400 Main St., Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Commemorative Fund 
of the Universalist Church of West 
Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hart
ford 061107, or to a charity of the 
donor’s choice. ...... .

Mary T. Bocak
Mary T. Bocek, 44, of Southing

ton, died Tuesday. She was the wife 
of Edward P. Bocek Sr. and the 
daughter of Charles and Julia 
(Vujs) Schuttinger of Manchester.

Besides her husband and parents, 
she is survived by two sons, 
Edward P. Bocek Jr. and Brian K. 
Bocek, both of Southington; a 
brother, Charles Schuttinger Jr. of 
Portsmouth, Ohio; and a sister, 
Dorothy ScarpinI of Moodus.

The funeral is Saturday at 12; 15 
p.m. at the DellaVecchia Funeral 
Home, 211N. Main St., Southington, 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial at 1 p.m. in St. Thomas 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Thomas Cemetery. Calling hours 
are Friday from 2to4p.m.and7to9 
p.m.

Rob«rt R«ardon
Robert Reardon, 53, of Hartford, 

died ’Tuesday at St. Francis Hosp- 
tial and Medical Center, Hartford. 
He was the brother of Elizabeth 
Kramer of Coventry.

Besides his sister, he is survived 
by his mother, Norma (Feeney) 
Reardon of Hartford; two brothers, 
Carl J. Reardon of Windsor Locks 
and John L. Reardon of Farming- 
ton; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral is Friday at 8; 15 a.m. 
at the Fisette-Batzner Funeral 
Home, 20 Sisson Ave., Hartford, 
followed by a mass oif Christian 
burial atOa.m. In the Church of Our 
Lady of Sorrows, Hartford. Burial 
will be in Soldiers Field. Wilson. 
Calling hours are today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

S/te for product show
This hangar at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's Rentschier Fieid 
in East Hartford wiii be the site of the 1987 Product Show. 
From ieft are Anne Fiint, president of the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce; Bernard F. Cramer,

president of the East Hartford Chamber of Commerce; 
Eiaine Anderson of United Technoiogies Corporate 
Aircraft; and Caroi Bisseii, executive director of the East 
Hartford chamber.

Attack investigators say snags soived

Vintage vehicles vie
Coatinned from page 1

another car before Reed begins. If 
for some reason their car breaks 
down on route, they have to get It 
out of the way. ’They can’t be caught 
on the race path where they could 
be in a position to give Reed an 
assist.

‘Spruce Goose’ 
now  on display

LONG BEACH, CaUf. (AP)-The 
famed “ Spruce Goose,’ ’ the legend
ary all-wood flying boat designed 
•IS-feet, 11-inch wingspan — was is 
now a popular Long Beach tourist 
aUraction, notes Travel Agent 
magazine.

I t e  gargantuan flying boat — 
with a test flight atabout 70 feet for 
some 1,800 yards.

The aircraft now sits in a 700-foot 
dlameUr structure described as 
doalgned to transport World W arn  
troops across the Atlantic safely 
above nsenacing Nasi U-boaU but 
mads oialy one allows visitors to the 
world’s larcsst d e s i g n  alumi
num dome, «c«.u><liog to _Jthe 
p«blicau»...

The Barlows are traveling the 
race route without a crew.

Last year the Barlows finished as 
high as 18th. Their Hupmoblle 
finished every single race in the 
11-day series and wound up in the 
top third of the field on a cumulative 
score basis.

The orange and black Hupmoblle 
normally goes about Rockville 
doing chores for Barlow Motor 
Sales, which is owned by the 
Barlows. They bought the car in 
1988 for partaand decided to restore 
It. Among other old cars they own is 
a 1928 Hupmoblle that has been 
converted to a tow truck, now 
known around the world since it has 
been reproduced In the Matchbox 
Toy Momis of Yesteryear series.

Barlow has been interested in 
auto racing since the 1940s and 
fomeriy owned race tracks in 
i^ringfleld. Mass., and In Stafford.

Reed got hooked when he saw the 
Great Race o f old cars on 
televialoa.

Reed says his understanding of 
the race Is that the competition is 
rigorous but never mean. And, 
according to race officials, when 
the ears stop ln .4l dtles along the 
route tor overnight stays or tool 
stops, the com p^tors go "o ff the 
clock”  andjoin in local anJ v- ôr*>< 
Fburth of July celebrations.

By Ed Blanche 
The Associated Press

BAGHDAD, Iraq — The leader of 
a U.S. team investigating the 
attack on the USS Stark said today 
there had been differences with 
Iraqi military officials — report
edly over how many planes carried 
out the raid — but that most were 
Ironed out.

“ The talks are going well,”  Rear 
Adm. David Rogers, chief of the 
State-Pentagon team probing the 
May 17 missile attack, told repor
ters today after a new round of 
closed-door meetings.

“ There are always two sides to a 
story. We’re working very hard to 
document exactly what happened 
from both sides and we're very 
much in agreement at this point."

Rogers, who arrived in Baghdad 
on Monday at the head of the 
eight-man investigating team, 
said; “ The Iraqis have been 
extremely forthcoming^

"W e had differences of opinion 
along the way on some of the 
circumstances, but we’ve ironed 
most of them out. At this point, 
we’ re progressing very well."

' The investigators have not com
mented on the probe and Rogers

Tav4rn tiff turns Into cop assault
A Manchester police officer was 

assaulted Monday night at Renn's 
Tavern after responding to a report 
of a fight at the Cooper Street bar, 
police said.

Donald M. MaePhSrson, 27, of 4 
Tyler Circle, was charged with 
interfering with an officer and 
assaulting an officer.

Police said MaePherson threw 
the officer, Robert Mazzone, 
against a wall when be aske l̂ 
MaePherson for identification. 
Mazzone grabbed MaePherson as 
he was running toward an exit, but 
again MaePherson threw him 
against a wall, police said.

When Mazzone first arrived at 
the scene, at about 9; 20, MaePher
son and another man said that they 
had settled their dispute, police

said. Mazzone said he injured his 
left hand during the fight.

MaePherson was held on 81,000 
bond and was to appear Tuesday in 
Manchester Superior Court.

today declined,to specify what the 
differences have been. But diplo
matic sources said a hitch resulted 
from Iraq's refusal to specify what 
weapons they have adapted their 
French-built Mirage Jetfighters to 
carry.

Iraq says a single Mirage F-1 
mistakenly carried out the attack in 
the Persian Gulf that killed 37 U.S. 
sailors and wounded 21 others.

However, U.S. naval officials 
have said that two missiles hit the 
Stark, setting it on fire. The Mirage 
normally carries only one Exocet.

U.S. Navy officials question how 
two missiles, one a surface- 
skimming Exocet, could hit the 
Stark if only one plane was 
involved. Officials have said the 
other weapon could have been an 
AS-30 laser-guided bomb, which a 
Mirage can carry, but not usually In 
tandem with an Exocet.

"W e're well on track," Rogers 
said. “ At this point, we're hopeful

we'll achieve the objectives we 
came over here for. A few differen
ces remain. We hope to resolve 
them by this evening.”

Western sources in Baghdad with 
knowledge of military affairs ear
lier noted that the Iraqis are very 
sensitive about security matters. 
One said; “ Obviously there are 
things they would prefer the 
Americans not know.”

It is not known whether the U.S. 
investigators have questioned the 
Iraqi pilot. Iraqi officials say the 
pilot thought his target was 
Iranian.

Iran and Iraq have been at war 
since September 1980, and both 
sides regularly attack commercial 
shipping in the gulf. The raid on the 
guided-missile frigqte was the first 
on an American vessel and the 
deadliest on any ship since the war 
began.
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Gardener reaps the rewards of having a kind heart
DEAR MR. ROM: In our neighborhood, there is 

an elderly gentleman with'a heart as big as yours. 
He rents a bachelor place on three-quarters of an 
acre of land which he’s toiied many hours to work 
into a fa ir garden spot.

I f  you’re a widow, eiderly, or a mamma with 
babies, you go away loaded down with fresh 
vegetables from his garden. This man always 
makes sure you have something to eat!
’ I ’ ve seen his old tilier tom  down many times 
which forces him to push a hand plow. My request 
is for this kind man to receive a Mantis built tiller.

You see, his only income is Sociai Security and 
the few donations he gets for his harvest. It would 
be such a wonderful surprise for him to know how 
much we ail appreciate him and his iabors of love.

I  think you’li agree he has the answer to beating 
the loneiiness o f one’s “ goiden years”  and is truly a 

r service to his feiiow man!
MRS. N.J.

VANCOUVER, WASH.

P E A R  MRS. J.: Your friend is going to reap the 
rewards of having a kind heart. In order to ease the

Thanks 
A  Million

Percy Ross

toil of the soil. I ’ ll arrange for a new Mantis garden 
tiiler. Thanks for writing.

D EAR MR. ROSS: I ’m a iea'der of a Daisy Girl 
Troop in this area. We are a new 10-member group 
of 8-year-olds. We are not allowed to raise any 
money for projects, so the parents pay 81 dues a 
month. Bear in mind this is a very depressed area 
for Job opportnnitles.

I ’m writing to ask if you would sponsor the cost of 
our uniforms. They are normally $7, but I  know a 
mother that would sew them at a cost of $3.80. The

uniforms would then be property of the troop and 
every year a brand new group o f girls would get a 
uniform. The girls are t i^ n g  to do community 
service projects. Would you consider our request?

MRS. K.B.
ER IE , PA.

DEAR MRS. K.B.: I  doubt how long a $3.80 
uniform can last on a 8-year-old, but that’s not the 
question here.

In answer to yours... my contribution of 880 is in 
the mail.

D EAR MR. RO M : My husband is 28 years old 
and has this stupid fantasy o f being a pro football 
player. He played in college and was pretty good. 
Then he injured his knee so severely that he 
couldn’t play for the balance of his senior year. The 
doctor told him then that he would never play ball 
again.

Now it’s three years later and he’s put himself 
Into rigorous training. He comes from the gym 
limping, but denies any pain. Who is he trying to 
kid? To top It all off, he went out and bought (which

wei can’t afford) expensive equipment and changed 
our basement Into his private tralnittg center. What 
can I  tell this macho man o f mine that would turn 
his thinking around?

M R8.B .P.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

DEAR MRS. F.: The ass who thinks himself to be 
a show horse... learns the truth when he comes to a 
hurdle.

Percy Ross is a MInneapoHs milHonatn who has 
accumulated many Interesting ideas about people 
along wilh several fortunes during Ms business 
career. He enjoys the opportunity to tbure both 
with readers of this eolamn. Ross* motto Is "H e  
who gives while he liv e s ... also knows where it 
goes.”  f

Yon may write to Percy Ross In care o f the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 88999, Minneapolis, 
MN 88488. Include a telephone number U yon wish. 
All letters sent to Mr. Ross are read. Only a  few  are 
answered In this column, althongh others m ay be 
acknowledged privately.

FO C U S
Can postpartum blues explain a murder?
By Maud S. Beelman 
The Associated Press

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. -  In 
the 18 months since his wife was 
imprisoned for murdering their 
infant son, Glenn Comitz has 
campaigned almost obsessively 
to free her and educate others 
about postpartum depression, 
which he blames (or the baby’s 
death and the disniantling of his 
family. )

His lobbying lias taken him 
across the count^ for appearan
ces on television and radio talk 
shows and before nurses' organi
zations and other groups.

Comitz, who lives with the 
couple's 7-year-old daughter, Ni
cole, in nearby Osceola Mills, 
contends his wife has been 
victimized by an uninformed 
public and by the legal and 
medical professions.

That contention and Comitz's 
persistence have attracted the 
attention of legal and psychologi
cal researchers at Penn State 
University, who will gather scho
lars from the United States and 
Great Britain for a conference 
today through Saturday on after
birth mental disorders and crim i
nal responsibility.

RESEARCH ABOUT postpar
tum disorders has stayed within 
“ a rather narrow circuit of 
specialists" and is not known 
even by many members of the 
professions directly involved, 
said Juris Draguns, a Penn State 
psychology professor.

He served as a consultant in the 
Comitz case and in a similar 
postpartum depression infanti
cide in West Virginia.

Postpartum depression is a 
catch-ail phrase for a variety of 
mental illnesses that can occur in 
a new mother, ranging from 
depression to psychosis, accord
ing to Dr. James A. Hamilton, a 
retired psychiatrist and Stanford 
University professor who has 
been researching the disorders 
for 32 years.

From one-third toone-half of all 
women suffer what Hamilton 
calls “ practically normal" tem
porary baby blues, not consi
dered part of the syndrome, said

Hamilton, who is to attend the 
conference.

THE CHANCE of developing a 
serious psychological illness — 
severe depression or a loss of 
touch with reality requiring 
hospitalization — after giving 
birth is about 1 in 1,000, Hamilton 
said worldwide research has 
shown.

I f  a woman suffers postpartum 
depression once, the chance of a 
recurrence with a second birth 
Jumps to 1 in 3 or 1 in 4, said 
Hamilton, a member of The 
Marce Society, the 7-year-old 
international organization of re- 
s e a r c h e r s  o f  p o s t p a r t u m  
disorders.

Mrs. Comitz was hospitalized 
with-depression after the birth of 
her first child, her husband said. 
The only advice the couple was 
given was to wait five years 
before having another baby, 
which they did, he said.

Researchers disagree over 
whether birth simply triggers a 
latent mental problem or can 
cause depression or psychosis.

Hamilton maintains thatphysi- 
cal and hormonal changes asso
ciated with birth lead to postpar
tum disorders, which can affect 
otherwise healthy women. Rec
overy, even in the most severe 
instances, can be complete in up 
to 90 percent of the cases with 
proper care, he said.

D AN IEL K ATK IN . professor 
and progra m head of Penn State's 
administration of justice depart
ment, said he hoped the confer
ence would not only help focus 
researchers' work but also focus 
the attention of lawmakers and 
judges on the problem.

More than IS speakers are 
scheduled for the conference, 
including attorneys, including 
ones on the Comitz case, psychia
trists and other doctors, the head 
of a Philadelphia area postpar
tum self-help group and a state 
legislator.

Laws should be changed or 
re-interpreted, Katkin said, to 
permit softer sentences in cases 
of infanticide “ where there's 
powerful evidence of postpartum 
disorders.”

AP photo

In their Osceola Mills, Pa., home, Glenn 
Comitz and his 7-year-old daughter, 
Nicole, hold a 1985 portrait which also 
Includes his wife, Sharon. Sharon 
Comitz Is in prison for killing their infant

son. Garret, whose small photograph is 
in the bottom corner of theframe. Comitz 
claims his wife was suffering from 
postpartum depression at the time of the 
murder.

Mrs. Comitz, 29, is serving an 8- 
to 20-year sentence at Pennsylva
nia's women's prison in Muncy 
for killing her month-oid son. 
Garret, by dropping him into a

mountain stream near Philips- 
burg in January 1985.

She pleaded “ guilty but men
tally ill”  to a charge of third- 
degree murder the following

June. Her husband and lawyers 
contend her mental condition 
should have prompted a lighter 
sentence. The maximum for that 
plea was 10 to 20 years.

Mrs. Comitz is appealing her 
sentence in Pennsylvania Super
ior Court.

“ WE ARE  D EALING  with a 
type of mental illness that men 
can't Mt, and you come into a 
lega l-system  that’ s sort of 
dominated by men and they ... 
don’t empathize with it,”  said 
Katkin. “ They can’t imagine 
themselvep in the situation.”

Comitz said those Connected 
with his w ife ’s case refused totry.

“ I  could tell Just from the 
disposition of allthemenihvolved 
in the investigation of my wife. All 
those men are married with 
women that are Just as capable of 
having kids and getting this 
illness as my wife, but they took 
the air that, 'Ah, gee, it could 
never happen to my w ife,” ’ 
Comitz said.

But Centre County District 
Attorney Ray Gricar, who prose
cuted the Comitz case, said, “ It is 
not my position that people don’t 
s u f f e r  f r o m  p o s t p a r t u m  
depression.”

Mrs. Comitz, he said, “ is not a 
legitimate example of postpar
tum depression. All the evidence 
indicates she knew what she was 
doing at the time.”

G R ICAR  CONTENDS that 
Mrs. Comitz had very little time 
to travel the route witnesses said 
she did, dump'Tier baby from a 
bridge and then return to a nearby 
shopping center, where she told 
authorities the infant had been 
kidnapped. Such a thing had “ to 
be done not only by a rational 
person, but It would almost have 
to be done with some fore
thought,”  Gricar said.

“ I think she’s the wrong person 
to be carrying the banner in this 
crusade. She really doesn’t do the 
cause justice.”

The prosecutor maintains that 
Mrs. Comitz’s sentence was 
appropriate.

In hisbrief opposing theappeal, 
he argues that if the Legislature 
had intended mitigated sentences 
for those who plead guilty but 
mentally ill, it would have said so 
in sentencing guidelines issued 
when the plea was permitted in 
1983.

Your neighbors’ views
What would you like to see on a Manchester postcard?

M e llu a  P leva : “ Something H arry E ggle iton : “ Old Man- Kathy Jayne: “ Center Con- Michael Barrett: “ PictureD orit P rentice: “ City of
Chester ... the North End ... by V illage Charm — the Center gregational Church with the down Main Street.' 
Depot Square.”  and the park.”  big steepie^^-

J 2

9
8
7

John Glovann: “ My heart 
goes back to the old Cheney from  Wickham Park .”

,  mills, but the shell at MCC is a 
nice p lace.”

■ I ............................................................................... f " “  ♦ *
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H«raM ptKMo by Pimo

Mr. Sumatra (Hal Hutensky) talks with 
Captain Fisby (Ron Roy) about con
struction of the teahouse during a 
rehearsal of “Teahouse of the August 
Moon.” The show will be presented by 
the Little Theatre of Manchester at East

Catholic High School on Friday and 
Saturday and June 5 and June 6. All 
shows begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are $6and 
$5 and may be purchased at the door. 
For more information, call LTM  at 
528-8868 or 647-9624.

Advice

Bitrof warmth from husbantj 
might help thaw chilly wife

D E A R  
A B B Y :  T h «
“ W a sh in g to n 
ian”  who com
plained that his 
wife is a dud In 
bed sounds like 
m y husband. He 
treats me like a 
dog all day, and 
expects me to be 
wildly passion
ate the minute
he drops his pants. Through the 
years he has asked me what he can 
do to make me more responsive. 1 
have repeatedly told him to please 
treat me as though I were special to 
him, and the response would come 
naturally. He obviously can't do it. 
One night I  prepared a delicious 
dinner, complete with chilled wine 
and candlelight. He walked in and 
proceeded to yell at me for leaving. 
the basement light turned on! 
Needless to say. that left me as cool 
as the wine.

A  friend once told him he 
shouldn't be out looking for ham
burger when he had steak home in 
the refrigerator. I  would give the 
same advice to "W ashingtonian" 
He should show his wife the same 
consideration and tenderness he 
shows his ladyfrlends, and his wife 
might surprise him. If he doesn't, 
he will end up with nothing but 
hamburger.

W ISH ING  IN  W A LLA  W A LL A

D E A R  W ISH IN G ; Today, the 
issue is not the difference between 
steak and hamburger —  It can be 
the difference between life and 
death! Any person who knowingly

J L .  '  f

D e a r  A b b y

A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

shares a spouse with anonymous 
others is taking an enormous risk. 
You need to be tested for exposure 
to the A ID S  virus —  and so does 
your philandering husband. And 
you both need to be educated 
concerning safe sex practices, and 
follow the instructions to the letter.

D E A R  A B B Y ; You recently 
published a letter from a woman 
who was upset because her step
daughter had invited her husband’s 
ex-wife to her bridal shower.

I laughed. Five years ago. I 
remarried in a church ceremony, 
and I did It my way. M y stepson was 
m y ring bearer, my teen-age son 
gave me away, and m y guests were 
all friends of ours. These friends 
Including m y ex-husband, my ex-in
laws and m y ex-husband's second 
ex-wife. (I did not invite his second 
ex-wife —  I was his third!) ^ s o  
invited (and attended) were sev
eral people who had been signifi
cant people from the groom’s past 
as well as m y own. Many of the 
people I  worked with were there, 
and you should have seen their 
faces when I introduced these 
people around!

Abby, my ex-husband and his 
present wife are friends of mine 
now. He Was at one time an 
important part of m y life, and It 
seemed only proper that he shoul;! 
be present to sh a re im y Joy. I 
suppose this is rather musual, but 
m y present husband’s first ex-wife 
gave me a beautiful bridal shower.

Life is too short for grudges.
I D ID  I T  M Y  W A Y

D E A R  D ID  IT ;  It would be Ideal 
if all divorced persons would do it 
your way, but your way Is the 
exception. Pity.

A B B Y ; Are pantynos£_^ (D  
considered undergarments? I  w o f k ^ ^ ^  
for a company that requires its 
female employees to wear panty
hose under their dresses. Abby, 
does an employer have the right to 
insist on it? I  personally think it’s 
degrading for a woman to be told 
what to wear under her dress. Your 
opinion, please.

A R IZO N A  W OM AN

8 : 0 0 P M  e  M o v it ; - m m  w w t r -
nass' A  miwafs sdasnara Mm sbeui ms 
■ntmalt lying M ihs Canadian and Alaskan 
wMa. Nsrraiad by Wmaton HIMsr. A 

/ "WondsrM Wodd of Olanay" praaania- 
tkm. 19M.
(M B] Hama Ru n  fcr U « a  A  young boy 
davalopa s friandaWp wHh th» eook in Ma 
psrama' rastauram through ihalr mutual 
lovs of baaabal. (60 mbt.)
(H B O ) Hang TlgM , WMy M  Todd 
Brldgst iiara as a issn-agar who It tom 
bstwaan tallowing ths tiralghi and narrow 
and "asty monsy" aa ha irlaa to htip hit 
mothar maka ands mast.

S : 3 0 P M  (H B O ) M O VIt; 'NebodVs
PaHtht* Thraa friandt soak compantatlon 
lor a car aeddam. Gabs Kaplan, Hobart 
Klam,̂  Alax Karrat. 1961. Aatsd K>.

' (M A X ] MOVIE; 'An Amsrlean In Paris' 
An Amsncan ax-GI findt romanca and auc- 
c ttt  In Paris. Mutletl toora by (Saorga and 
Ira Garthwin. Gana Kaly, Latia Caron, Os
car Lavant. 1961. (In Starao)
[T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Sword of ths Valiant' 
Tha madiavtl lagend of Sir Gawain and ths 
Grssn Knight. Mlat O'Kssfs, Cyriala 
Clairs, Laigh Lawton. 1986.

6 : 0 0 P M  ( £  (X ) (SO I S  ®  Natvs
d )  Thraa't Company 
( C  Magnum, P.t.
(B ) Qlmms a groak Part 2 of 2.
( 9  Privats Ranjamm 
S  M*A*8*H 
(S O o e to tW h o  
S  Charfia's Angata 
S O u ln e y  
9 S  Raportar 41
(B ) MacNsK / Lahrsr Nswthour 
U )  Carol Sumstt and Friandt 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Tha Draam Chtaara' .
Harold (lould, Justin Dtrw. 1984. Ratad 
PG.
(E S P N ] SportsLook 
(U S A ) Cartoons

6:30PM CD S  Too Cloaa for Comfort 
CD S  A6C N|Swa (CG).
(B ) Bsnton 
(9 )S C T V  
S  S  NBC N tw t 
( S i Nlghtfy Bqalnadt Raport 
(B ) Notldtro^
B )  Lova Connactlon 
[C N N ] BhowMx Today 
[E S P N ] WInnar't CItGla 

7:00PM CD CBS Naws 
OD ®  8 9  M 'A'BOH
(X) Whaal of Fortuna (CC).

' QD 6100,000 Pyramid 
(B ) JaHarsont ICC).
( 9  Bast of Saturday Night 
8 9  Whaal of Forturw 
( S  MacNall / Lahrar Nawshour 
(S) Bsmay MHIar 
®  Bsnny Hill

Hollywood Squaras 
B )  Novala; Cuna da Lobot 
(S ) Nightly Businatt Raport 
(B ) Matt Houston 
[C N N ] Monoylina 
[E S P N ] SportsCamar 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Tha Candidata' An 
idealistic young man runt for ths Ssnata 
against a conservative Incumbent. Robert 
Radford. Melvyn pouglas, Peter Boyle. 
1972 Rated PG 
[U S A ] AlrwoH (60 min.)

7:30PM (X ) PM Magatlna

Actress

D E A R  W O M AN : I would say that 
pantyhose qualify as undergar
ments. And I  think an empioyer has 
the right to require the female 
employees to wear hosiery as 
oppos^ to appearing bare-legged. 
But the employer wouldn’t have a 
leg to stand on to insist on 
pantyhose specifically.

For Abby’s booklet. ” How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send a 
check or money order for $2.N and 
a long, stamped (39 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Dear Abby, 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 610M.

Branch block slows messages
D E A R  D R . 

G O T T : An elec
trocardio gram  
showed that I 
have a left bun- 
d le  b r a n c h  
block, and refer
ence was made 
to a mitral click.
I  did not under
stand the expla
nation. Can you 
explain this In 
laym an’s language?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Electricity Is 
supplied to the heart muscle 
through two major circuits; the 
right bundle and the leR bundle. 
These collections of nerves trans
m it electrical discharges from the 
heart’s natural pacemaker to the 
nerve fibers feeding the cardiac 
muscle.

When tiny electrical charges 
enter the bundles, they are distrib
uted In a fanlike pattern and cause 
the muscle to contract, producing a 
heartbeat.

As people age, the flow of blood 
and exygm  to the bundles is 
reduced. This can produce a type of 
eardiacHierve malhinclton called a 
bundle branch block. In which the 
flow of electricity through the 
conduction system is literally 
slowed; the electricity takes longer 
to reach the muscle. The muscle 
w ill still contract as it should, but 
free flow of energy to it is Impeded. 
Such electrical alterations are 
eaeily aeen In the cardiogram, a 
simple test that measures the 
speed, direction and amplitude of 
the heart’s electrical activity.

O rd lM rily , the left bundle Is

r  D r .  G o t t

Peter Gott, M.D.

more important than the right. 
Stowing of leftjb^undle electricity is 
b e lie v ^  to be an accurate reflec
tion of heart disease. On the other 
hand, right bundle branch block is 
not considered to be particularly 
serious. In fact. It can occur in 
young people who do not appear to 
have heart disease.

If you have left bundle branch 
block, no treatment is necessaryr> 
However, the electrical malfunc- / 
tion should be checked periodically, ' 
because other, treatable conse
quences of poor heart circulation 
m ay appear. For instance, a mitral 
click could indicate an early 
weakness of the mitral valve in 
your heart. Along with the bundle 
branch block, this m ay mean that 
specific areas of your heart are 
being deprived of oxygen due to 
arteriosclerosis.

See your doctor at regular 
intervals and heed his or her advice 
about diet, activity and follow-up 
medical testing.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : Some time 
ago, you ran a letter from a woman 
who wanted to ti>  the ' ‘li/ IO ”  diet 

t

pills. They are called speed on the 
streets, and can be bought at stores 
that sell drug paraphernalia. They 
cause nervousness, heart palpita
tions and many other bad things. 
They are highly addictive, and a 
person will soon go from taking one 
a day to taking five or more.

I was on this drug —  and since 
quitting it. I have never felt better. 
Please tell your readers to stay off 
this drug.

D E A R  R E A D E R ; Your first
hand experience Is a convincing 
argument against this type of drug.

No one should use diet
pills or any other appetite suppres
sants. A better way to lose weight is 
to cut down on calories by reducing 
dietary fat and Junk food, eliminat
ing alcohol and refined sugar and 
eating more vegetables.

To  give Jrou more information, I  
am sending you a free copy of m y 
Health Report, Winning The Battle 
of the Bulge, which tells you hqw to 
lose weight w isely— and keep It off. 
Other readers who want a copy 
should send I I  and their name and 
address to P.O . Box 11411. Q eve- 
land, O H  44101-94M. Be sure to ask 
for Winning the Battle of the Bulge.
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jMpardyl (CC).
(X) Entartainmant Tonigtit 
Candice Bergen.
B )  INN Nawa
(9 (8 ) Carson's Comady Classics 
(S ) (S ) Bsmay Millar 
(S ) ®  Nawlywad Gama 
(B ) wild, Wild World of Animals 
[C N N ] Cfosslirs 
[E S P N ] SpaadWaak 
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'VIolats Ara Blua' (CC) 
A globe-trotting pttotojournallst returns to 
her hometown for a vacation and Is reu
nited with her childhood sweetheart. Sissy 
Spscek, Kevin Kilns, Bonnie Bedslia. 
1986. Rated PG-13
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'City Limits' A corpora
tion's plans to take over a town almost 
destroyed by plague runs afoul of the two 
surviving gangs currently governing It. Dar
rell Larson. John Stockwell. Robby Ben
son. 1986. Rated PG-13.

7:45PM [D IS ] Mousstsrpiacs Thaa- 
tar

8:00PM (X) Scaracrow and Mrs. King
Season finals Agency founder Harry 
Thornton comes out of retirement to res
cue a Russian woman who is the only link 
to a Hat of American counterspies hired by 
Khrushchev years ago (60 min.)
CD National Gaographlc Spaclal 
(X) Concart for Ufa: Tha Holocaust Ms- 
mortal This concert was conceived both to 
remember the victims of the Neil Holo
caust and to raise money for the su|>port of 
ths Video Archives. Performed by the New 
Haven Symphony. (2 hrs.)
(X) News
(B ) MOVIE; 'Fortress' In Austrslla, a 
schoolteacher and nins of her students 
fight for survival after being abducted by 
criminals. Rachel Ward, Robin Mason. 
1986
(9 MOVIE: 'Going Homs' A aix-ysar-old
child’s testimony la instrumental In secur
ing the conviction of hla father for the beat
ing death of hit mother. Years later, the 
boy seeks out his father. Robert MItchum, 
Brenda Vaccaro. Jan Michael Vincent. 
1971
IS) Star Trek
89 (8 ) Cosby Show (CC) Vsneaaa ig
nores her parents' order not to wear mak
eup. (R) (In Stereo)
(8 ) Connections
(8 ) MOVIE: 'How to Succasd In Busi
ness Without RaaNy Trying' Window 
cleaner buys a book on 'How to Succeed’ 
and steps Into s office of a large company 
to become chairman of the board. Robert 
Morse. Mishsle Lee, Rudy VaNee. 1967. 
(8 ) MOVIE: 'Anne of the Thousand 
Days' Tha story of King Henry VIII and his 
courtship of Anne Bolsyn. Richard Burton. 
Gansvleva BujoM, Anthony Quayls. 1969. 
( B  Our World (CC) Stories from ths 
spring of 1963 induda the kivantlon of Cl- 
namascops; tha axscutlon bf Julius and 
Ethel Rosanbarg; tha firsi 3-0, color movie

of Wax'); Edmund (Wary and 
guida Tanxktg Norkay, tha Brat 

man to maefi tha aummii of Miwm Evar- 
aac alae, talka wRh vmcant Pdea and Mary 
MwSn. (60 ntkt.)
®  HawHa: I s  Oleile y  al IfiBame 
® T M a O M H a u a a (C C |  
O M O V li i 'U IM a n a ' A vataran auto ra- 
ear, who'haa already aurvivad two aecl- 
dsnia on tMa 24-hour andurancs course, 
makas a third affon at winning top honors. 
Slavs MeOusan, Siegfried Rauch, Elga Ar>- 
daraon. 1971.
(C N N ] I

I Olanay Praaattla Tha 
. I magic mirror, looka at 

DIsnsy'a dMrolical vWafns. (60 mm.)-
J Auto Raokig; Las Vsgaa 260 

f-NoM Raea (R)
(U 8 A ]R lp lid a

8:30PM (1 )  61,000.000 Chanoa of a 
Ufathno
89 IS Family Ties (CC) Orta of Alax's 
favorhs profstsors gats Involvad In a unlv- 
srsity scandal. (R) (In Stereo)
IB ) Bodywatoh Ths good poims and bad 
polnte of fhra popular diets are diseussad. 
(H)
(E S P N ] Auto Raokig FNm HIghlighta of 
ths 1984 Indianapolis 600.

9:00PM (X ) Simon A  Simon A .J. and
Rick are hirad by a marathon runner who 
thinks she's being foKowsd. (May be pra- 
amptsd for coverage of the f « A  Playoffs). 
(80 min.) (R)
(X ) National Geographic Spaclal: Hoku- 
lo'a The dramatic story of ths creation of 
open ocean treks of snclem HawsHsns. 
(60 min.)
CX) MOVIE: 'CHy In Fear' A psychotic 
kHlsr terrifies a city and an amMlious col
umnist capitsllias on the partic and turns 
the rrxirdmr Into a front-page celebrity. 
David Janasen, Robert Vaughn, Parry 
King. 1980.
IS ) MOVIE: 'El Oorarlo' A psralyied 
rancher and a drunken sheriff on crutches 
join forces to rout out a killer and his gang. 
John Wayne, Robert MItchum. Ed Asner. 
1967

9 0  989 Chesra (CC) Tha Cheers gang 
wants to get In on Norm's latest money
making venture. (R) (In Stereo)
IS ) Upataka. Downstairs 
@9 Jack and MHia (CC) An heiress, In
volved in the high-priced escort business, 
is victimized by a vicious politician. (60 
min.) (R)
99 Novels: Eaa Muehacha da O)os Cafs 
(B l Myataryl: MaHcs Aforathought (CC)
Arrested arid brought to trial for the mur
der of his wife. Dr: BIckleigh remains 
calmly convinced that even Scotland Yard 
can’t prove Its case against him (60 min.| 
Part 4 of 4. (R)
[C N N ] Larry King Liva 
[D IS ] MOVIE: On tha Right Track' A 
ten-year-old orphan displays amazing abili
ties to pick winners at the race track. Gary 
Coleman, Maureen Stapleton, Michael 
Lembeck. 1981. Ratad PG,
[E S P N ] Btanlay Cup FInala: PhHsdal- 
pMa Flyars at Edmonton Ollars Gams 
one. (3 hrs.) (Live)
[H B O ] MOVIE: Long Dona' ICC) The fu
ture looks hopeless for a minor-league 
baseball team's player-manager until some 
new talent and a special woman enter his 
hfe. William Petersen, Virginia Madsen, 
Henry Gibson 1987 (In Stereo)

^  MOVIE: 'Jo Jo Dancer, Your Ufa 
ng' (CC) As doctors attempt to 

save his life after a drug-related accidertt, a 
nightclub comedian's alter ego travels 
back through the yaara to discover what 
led him to this point. Richard Pryor, Debbie 
AHen. Art Evans. 1986. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: King Solomon'a
Mlnaa' Hungry cannibals and German sol
diers threaten an adventurer and an ar- 
chaeologist s daughter as they search for 
the legendary underground African trea
sure. Richard Chamberlain. Sharon Storte. 
Herbert Lorn 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: Dartt Placaa’ A former 
mental patient inherita a haunted manaion 
Robert Hardy. Joan Collins, Chiitopher 
Lee 1973

9:30PM IS ) (S ) Days and NIghta of 
MoHy Dodd (CC) Dennis becomes jealous 
of Molly's relationship with Birmanyl. (In 
Stereo)

10:00PM CD Knots Landing (CC)
(May be pre-empted for coverage of t)>6 
NBA Playoff a). (90 min.)
CD IS ) (8 ) News
CD ®  20/20 (CC) Scheduled: an inter
view with former President Jimmy Carter 
and his wife Roaalyn. (60 min.)
O )  Police Story
(S ) ®  L.A. Law Becker chides Roxanne 
for ireing her feminine wiles to tempt a 
teen-age computer whiz. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
(S ) Myataryl: MalIca Aforathought (CC) 
Arrested and brought to trial for the mur
der of his wife. Bickleigh remains 
calmly convinced that even Scotland Yard 
can't prove Its case against him. (60 min.) " 
Pan 4 of 4 (R)
S )  UnMsIon Praaanta Ettamos Unidoa 
(B ) Upstairs. Downataira Pan 12 . (R)
9D  Parry Mason 
[C N N ] CNN Nsws

10:30PM (B ) (81 in n  n *wx

99 Noticfuro Unfvlilon

10:40PM [D (S ]D T V

11:00PM CC 99 i«m show (in
Stweo)
CC (B) (8 ) SS Nuw*
(B) Odd Couplo
^  CiMkIflid Elghtuun Offers Informa
tion on the latext employment opportunl- 
tlat In the Connecticut area.
IS ) Thie Old Ho u m  (CC)
(8 ) T uIm  of tha UnoxpMtud 
(S I M*A*S*H
99 PEUCULA: 'Sor Tequila' Un tecer-
doto V una monja complten para ver quien
ea mas bondadoao. La India Maria. Lucho
Navarro.
i S B C T V
[C N N ] MonayNna
[D IB ] Adventuraa of O n la  and Hantat 
[H B O ] HitohMkar (CC) Kan OKn ( "Hill 
Straat Bkiat") pottriye a la w ^  who pqyt 
Ihaprtcafortfiaaccldantil kWIng of a mari- 
luaiw farmar. (In Starao)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'RIehaid Ptryor Uva on 
Mia Biinaat Strip' Pryor't wit la praaantad 
in this concert fkmad at tha Hollywood Pal
ladium. Richard Ihyor. 1882. Ratad R. 
[T M C ]  MOVIE; 'TutrMa Dtazy' Tha drab

Rvaa of two aduKa ara change by a aharad 
Intaraai In aaa tunlaa. w n  KkigNay,' 
Glanda Jackaon. Roaamary Leach. 1688. 
Raiad PO. (In Starao)
(U S A ] AIRad HNaBeeek Hour

1 1 : 3 0 P M ( 1 ) ( B ) N o m

CD ®  MgMRna (CC). -
liCCanm m
GO) HenoymeofiM
9  CNN Nawa
( 9  Not AwNMMa bl Btoraa
®  9  TonlBfit Bfww Rn Starao) '■
(S )  Raokig Rent PlakwRiW .......

nopswB nsfovB
[C N N ] BpOfta TonlgM 
[D IB ] MOVIE: 'Baup tw h  BmBaa' A a(x- 
yaar-okf gkt eharma tlw two man who. 
hav# abduetod har and domandod a abaMo 
ranaom from har waakfw poranta. Mark 
MWar, Donovan Scott, BrMgotto Andar-. 
aan. 1882. Ratad PG.
[H B O ] TMOVIE: 'Poftorgalot II: The 
Otfior Bldt' Four yaara latar aftar flaamg
from a horrlMa exparlanca, lha Fraakng fa-. 
mHy la onca again purauad by tht unrtknt- 
mg foroa of avN. Jobath WMama, Craig T.
Nalaon, Heather O'Rourka. 1888. Rated
(>G-13

12:00AM C C  Entenafnmeni Tonfgfit
Actreaa Candica Bergen, (hi Slerao) 
C CTaxI
CC ®  Aek Dr. Ruth 
(B) Star Trak
O  Taloa of tho Unoxpootad 
(8 ) MOVIE: 'FIrobaN 600' A  promoter 
hires a stock car driver for a cross country! 
race which turns out to Iw a bootlegging' 
run. Frankie Avalon, Ahnatta Funteallo, 
Chill WHIa. 1966.
(8 )  Combatl
(8 ) AHiad HKchooek Praaanta 
99 HoHywood and the Stars 
[C N N ] Nawsfilght 
[E S P N ] SportsCamar 
[U S A ] Oragnat

12:26AM [M A X ] MOVIE: 'NIghtr
Bliift' A mHd-mannerscI aiqtarviaor runs a 
can girl ring from tho city morgue. Henry. 
Winkler. Shsffay Long, Michsel Kaaton. 
1982. Rated R.

12:30AM CC MOVIE: "Tha Intrudar'
Within' Men and women on en Isolated oH 
rig fall prey to an ancient creature from tha ‘ 
dark rscsssea of time. Chad Everett, J o - , 
•aph Bottoms. Jennifer Warren. 1881.
(X ) WKRP In Cbicinnat)
CC Nlghtlifa (In Stereo)
CC Emartainmem Tonight Actress 
Candice Bargeri.
O  PTL CluU
®  CBl Lata Night with David Lattarman,
(In Stereo)
8 )  ARrad Hlt^tcock Praaanta '
8  Dating Gama 
8  Gana Boon 
[E S P N ] Fronoh Opon Boeap 
[U 8 A ] Edga of Night 

1:00AM CC AroMo Bunkor's Plaeo 
CC Horo'a Lucy 
CC Joo FranhIfri 
99 TwMght 2ona 
8  TalapiMHM Auction 
8 M a u d o  
[C N N ] Croasfiro 
[ESPlil] BportaLooh 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Btitehoa' Thraa smart- 
atacky madical school atudsnts ara datsr- 

'  rpinad to maka their dean's Ms miaarsbia. > 
Parker Stsvanaon. Osoffrsy Lawn, Brian 
Tochi. 1986. Ratad R.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Sword of ^  VaHom' 
The msdiaval legend of Sir Gawain and the 
Green Knight. Mkea OKeerer-^Cynelle 
Clthe, Leigh Leweon. 1986.
[U S A ] Edga of Night

1:15AM [D IS ] MOVIE; Kiss Ma 
Kata' TNa musicsl version of Shakaa- 
paare'a Tha Taming of ths Shrew finds lha 
tters battling as much off stage as on. 
Kathryn Grayson. Howard Keel. Ann 
Miller. 1963.

1:30AM C C  Got fmart 
99 INN N sw t 
8 B ix a rra
[C N N ] Nawanight Update 
[E S P N ] Australian Bulaa FaotbaN (60
min.) (R)
[U S A ] Baarch (or Tomorrow 

1 :B0AM CC NIghtwatch Jolnod In

2:00AM CC Mocioud 
CC MOVIE: ‘The Cavsm' During World 
War II, six man and a woman ara trapped In 
a German munitions dump with escape re
mote end death imminent. Rosanna Schiaf- 
fino, John Saxon. 1966.
(B) Twilight Zono 
[U S A ] Baarch for Tomorrow

2:1 SAM [M A X ] MOVIE: 'Tho Ufa of
Brian' During biblical times, an inapt young ' 
man la miitskan lot Jesus Christ and pro
claimed ■ mesaish. Graham Chaptrian, 
John Cleete. Terry GIHIsm. 1979. Rated R 
(In Stereo)

2:30AM (B ) Ufastyloa of tha Rich and
Famous (60 min,|
[C N N ] Sports Latsnight
[E S P N ] SportsCamar
[U S A ] Tho Word A public relations exs-
cutlvs encounters treachery and murdar
while Investigating tha euthanticity of e
newly discovered Gospel. (4 hrt.)

2:35AM (H B O ] MOVIE: -Oama of 
Death' Spectacular martial arts asquanesa 
highlight this film about an kitsmatlonal 
drug ayndicata. Bruce Laa, Gig Young. 
Hugh O'Brian. 1978 Rated R.

3:00AM CC NIghtwateh Joined frt '

(C N N ] Nows Ovomight
(D IS ] MOVIE; On the Right T iw A ' A
tsn-yaar-old orphan displays amazing abik- , 
ties to pick winners at thf race track. Gary 
Colsman. Mauraan Staplaton, MIchssI 
Lsmback. 1881. Ratad PG.
(E S P N ] PGA QoH: Memorial Touma 
mam From Dublin, Ohio. (2 hra.) (R) 
( T M C ]  MOVIE; 'BarlaT A satiric look at 
tha 70's pokes (un at svarything from ecol
ogy to rsllgioua cuhs. Martin Muk, Tuesday 
Weld. Saay Kakarmsn. 1BB0. Ratad R.

3:30AM 99 MOVIE: "nwOoldanEya'
Charks Chan solvaa a murdar and turns up 
a gang ot gold amugglara. Roland Wintara. 
kMntan Moreland. IB M .

3:65AM (M A X ] m o v i e ; 'TNngs Are 
Tough A E O ^

Cinema

Kssplng costs down
The California .Medical AbsocIb - 

tlon Bayi having your own personal 
physician can help keep medical 
coats down. People who belong to a 
health maintenance organiiation 
should aik to have a personal 
doctor assigned. Another tip; be
come familiar with strategies em- 
ployera use to contain costs.

"Cpocedlle" DundM (PO-13) 7:16, t;1S.

BA6T HAR'
V_

PrtIuSce (R) 7
—  Rxtramo

Ptar R M i M l  P«B R a a f iaa —
xtreme P r M ^ c e  (R ) 7:30, f f S ’ 
l a i w ^ i  ClaM » n  1-t —  The 
»G-13MF4Sr?iB7$;15,6.16:66. 

ctiljHnunk Advanture (O )  l i T i k  l:|6, 
4:01 4:46. —  LattiM Weapon cm  1:11

16:11 —  CreeMhew t  (R> . . . ___
6:46, 6:61 lOiti. —  RMafna Arltono 

6:3116:». —  Platoon <R) 1:30,

MANCNR6TRR
UAThooiim  Root— Tin Mon (R) 7:11 

0:46. —  A NioMmoro on Rim Oirool 3; 
Proom Weirriora (Rl >:SI, t ; » .  —  
P jd w  Clljkont on K tre l

V8RN0N
O m  1 • 1 —  'Hn Mon (Rl 7.0:36. —

W R 6 T H A R TP O R D
iWn 1 1) t  —  Tin Mon 

O ulroet oua Pertvno (R )

W IL L IM A N T IC  
U .A . Tho  a n o m o o —

Co p  II (R ) t ,7 :S 6 .0 :4 S -  
(R 7 t ,7 :4 t ,1 6 . -ia M a r  (i 
—  Rhiool Oooo to Cofna , 
t ;1 1  —  Tho  Goto ( ^ U )  1 
Th o  CM pm ynk Advonnifi 
Preloci X  (R )  t ,  7:41,6:46.

i^u ic
âeorda ^

WsfTsnly disds
Joel B . Wilder and Alitert L . 

Manley to O a iy B . LaRoae and Lias 
A. tyona, Baacon H ill Condoml- 
nirnn, eonveyanee tax $$$.

HelBRd L . VIolBttB and Roland L'. 
Violctt* J r .  toHohert J . McCuaftir, 
M anelw at«r Gardena Condomi
nium, eoRviwBnee tax IW .M .

Halen Ruth Rannaeher to Robart 
J .  Mndore J r .  and Oirlaao Madora,
71 Oliver Reed, m ,m .

Olive R. Bowea to Thomea F . 
Newman and Gale Braneato, f t  
Lydall tt ., $111,660.

Holiday Romee Con. to Jeffrey 
R. Hallowell, to Elveree St., 
oonveyenee tax fias.ao.

Porterfield Development Corp. to 
John J ,  and ‘rereee F . Baker, 
Porterfield Condominium, IHS.aso.

Stephen L . Belmore Sr. end 
Kathleen Ruth Belmore, Green 
Manor Eatetee, conveyance tax 
l l» .4 $ .

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L . 
Manley to EllM beth A. Yavia, 
Beacon Hill Condominium, convey
ance tax |7B.ao.

Erneet J. and Jo-Ann K. Orlando 
to Donna Lee and Cynthia L . 
Scremon, Perk Chestnut Condomi
nium, convmance tax $71.80.

Raymond E . and Alberta L . Allen 
to Robert S. and Marsha L. 
Garfinkel, $04 Kennedy Road, 
conveyance tax $102.40.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L. 
Manley to John Weiner, Beacon Hill 
Condominium, conveyance tax
m ,$ $ .

Albert 0 . and Ida E . Yitnitaky to 
Thomas F . end Catherine H. 
Toom ey, Laurel and Chestnut 
streets, conveyance tax $186.10.

Morgan M. and Marjorie A. 
Grant to James Beaulieu Develop
ment Co. Inc., 710 Keeney St., 
1808,000.

Paul P. Flano to Anthony D .K . 
Fallon and E rin  A .K . Fallon, 10 
Hunniford St., conveyance tax
1107.00.

Dennis E . and Carmen M. Jordan 
to Anne L. Miller, 178V4 Spruce St.,
1117.000.

Orlando L. and Phyllis J . Tibbetts 
to Gerald F . end Jam ie L . LeFond. 
Nortlifield Green Condominium, 
$110,800.

Jean P. Law and Pearl M. Hill to 
Louis J . Hudon, 117-110 Cooper Hill 
St., conveyance tax $180.80.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L. 
Manley to Richard W. Lagan. 
Beacon Hill Condominium, convey
ance tax $77.

James Beaulieu Development 
Co. Inc. to David C. Miles, 117 E . 
Middle Turnpike. $119,800.

James Beaulieu Development 
Co. Inc. to David C. Miles, 148 E . 
Middle Turnpike, conveyance tax 
$ 111.

Louise E . Morello to Betty J . 
Paris, Wetherell Village Condomi
nium, $114,000.

Peach Realty Trust Associates to 
Aaron Cook, Hartford Road, con
veyance tax $1,110.

E ric  P. and Theresa L. Dansky to 
David F . and Gall G. Vittner. 
Lydall Woods Colonial Village, 
conveyance tax $180.80.

Benson Enterprises Inc. to Judle 
L. Hunter, Bidwell Commons Con
dominium, $91,700.

Cumberland Farm s Inc. to Fred
erick C. and Dorothy A. Annulll, 
Hartford Road, $400,000.

Jed C. Morris to Daniel S. and . 
Rochel M. Ross, Hill view Condomi
nium, conveyance tax $101.30.

M arilyn J . Stoudt to Stanley J . 
and Sandra L . Opalach, 01 
Somerset Drive, $108,000.

Kenneth and Laura Weingartner 
to Maureen A. Moriarty, Green- 
view Hill Condominium, 8101,000.

William R. amd Shirley A. Clark 
to Thomas M. Dodd, 147-140 Spruce 
St., conveyance tax $180.00.

Paul P. Flano to Roberta L. 
Benoit, 12 Hunniford St., convey
ance tax $100.70.

Guy L ., Carol M . and Michael G. 
Sanderson to Roy and Andrea 
Franklin, Southfield Green Con
dominium, $181,800.

Denis R. and Lise A. LaCasse to 
Dorothy E . DeCiantls, Lydall 
Street, no conveyance tax.

Charles A. and Elisabeth M. 
Launi to John W. and Laura B. 
McCarrick, Green Manor Estates, 
conveyance tax 1200.

Dorothy Grannis to Richard E . 
Merritt, Manchester Gardens Con
dominium, $44,000.

Dorothy Grannis to Richard E . 
Merritt, Manchester Gardens Con
dominium, $44,000.

Some breeds more likely 
to suffer ear infections

PtMMo by Riofimond

Lucky is a sweet little shepherd cross, waiting to be 
adopted. He sita with Dog Warden Richard Rand.

Adopt a pat

Shepherd cross 
hopes he’s lucky

B v Barbara  Richm ond 
Spociql to the Harold

Lucky is the name given this 
week's featured pet. And he hopes 
he’s iucky enough |o be adopted by 
some kind family.'

Lucky is a male shepherd cross, 
about 4 months old. He’s black and 
tan with a cute black face. He was 
found on Ashworth Street on May 15 
and Is ready for adoption.

Dog Warden Richard Rand said 
Lucky was wearing a choke chain 
and a flea collar when found. He's 
quite shy but with loving care he 
should get over that in a hurry.

There were two other new dogs at 
the pound, as of Tuesday, both 
poodles, cine is a black poodle, 
about 4 years old. He was found on 
Leland Drive on May 22. If not 
claimed by his owner he will be 
ready for adoption on Saturday.

The other Is a little white p o^le . 
She’s about 10 years old and was 
found roaming on Main Street on 
May 25.

Still waiting to be adopted are 
three dogs, two of which were 
featured in recent columns. Elvis, 
the handsome and quiet and 
friendly hound dog was featured 
last week. He's about 1 year old and 
was found near the Manchester- 
Giastonbury town line, on Line 
Street, on May 8.

Tin y  T im , a little male beagle 
cross, also featured in a recent 
column, is still waiting and will 
have to be euthaniied if not adopted 
soon. The other dog still waiting is 
also a male beagle. He's about 3 
years old. Is tri-color and was found 
on Hlllstown Road on May 14.

The dog pound is located on Olcott 
Street near the town’s refuse area. 
Rand Is at the pound from noon to 1 
p.m. during the week. The phone 
number at the pound is 643-6042, or 
call the police department at 
640-4855. Someone can be reached 
at either number Monday through 
Friday from 8 to 8 p.m.

There is a |8 fee to adopt a dog 
and the new owner must have the 
dog licensed. Before being licensed 
a dog must have its rabies shot.

Social Sacurlty Mailbox

You can apply by phone
’ Q U E S TIO N : I plan to retire in a 
few months. Must I apply for 
benefits in person at a Social 
Security office?

A N SW ER : Not unless you want ' 
to. You can call the East Hartford 
Social Security office at 240-S7I7 
and apply by phone If you prefer. 
The people there can explain your 
retirement options and will tell you 
what documents and Information 
are n e e ^ .

Q U E S TIO N : I would like to apply 
for benefiU In person but dislike 
having to wait a long time to be 
interviewed. Can 1 set up an 
appointment?

A N SW ER ; Yes. Just call the East 
Hartford Social Security office and 
one will be arranged.

Q U E S TIO N ; I have reason to 
believe that a doctor I went to 
recently has billed Medicare for 
services I never received. What 
should I do about this?

A N SW ER : Any time you suspect 
that a doctor, hoapital, or other 
health care provider is billing 
Medicare for services you did not 
receive or is performing unneces
sary or Inappropriate services, you 
can call a toll-free Hot Line to 
report it. The toll-free number is 
800-360-8770. In .Maryland, call 
800-636-3088. If you prefer to make a 
written complaint, you can send it 
to; HHS, G IG , Hot Line. P.O. Box 
17303, Baltimore. M D  21203-7303.

Q U E S TIO N : My granddaughter 
came to live with me some years 
ago after both her parents died in an

t

QUESTION:
O ur $-year-old 
cocker spaniel 
seems to be at 
the ve te rin ar
ian’s every two 
to three monthe 
because she has 
e a r infections 
that keep com
ing back. I t  
there anything 
we can do to 
prevent the recurrence of this 
problem? .

ANSWER: Chronic ear Infection 
(otitis) Is a problem that many dogs 
are afflicted with. Certain breeds 
seem to experience this problem 
more than others. Cocker spaniels, 
springer spaniels, poodles, and the 
rMiievers are among than, but any 
breed or crossbreed can be 
affected.

The predisposition to recurring 
ear infections depends on a number 
of factors. With poodles, for in
stance, the cause Is many times the 
fact that they tend to grow hairdeep 
Inside the ear canal. 'This leads to 
an inability of the canal to drain and

AMY
. .  . part Siamese

There will be a low-cost rabies 
clinic for dogs or cats on June 7 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the rear of the 
central fire station, 75 Center St. 
The shots lyill be given by veteri
narians who are donating their 
time. The cost is $6.

Aid to Helpless Animals Inc. Is 
seeking good homes for cats and 
kittens, taken In by the organisa
tion. Most of the cats have been 
abused or abandoned and need good 
loving homes.

This week's featured cat is Amy, 
a female, about 11 months old, who 
had two kittens recently. She is also 
mothering the orphan kittens fea
tured in last week’s column.

Am y is part Siamese, as you can 
tell by her sleek body and talkative 
manner. She’s friendly with eve
ryone and will be spayed as soon as 
the kittens are adopted. And then 
she will be ready to settle In a 
permanent home.

All cats up for adoption will have 
their shots and be neutered before 
they leave, unless they are not old 
enough. To  adopt a cat or kitten, 
call 866-5551, 232-8317 or 623-048B.

P «t Fonun
Edward A. Williama, O.V.M.

find out Ifw apedflc bBcforfa or 
yeBft orfBBfsm tfiBf if  cM a fn f ffw 
proMam.

Bomo doga oto bora oar 
eornU that oto toff oartm. It tiai 
Is tfw CBM, it l i  ohan impoaoMotor 
th« canal (o drain p ro M tfy w  (B fo t 
Bdequato Bir eireulatfon. Tha raauH 
o ftU a h a a  abnormal aeeunatatUm 
of eartmon and bnetBrin. fb a

have sufficient air circulation. With 
the hunting hreede, the cauae te 
frequently due to an accumulation 
of water In the external ear canal 
from ewimming. The water makes 
the ear canal much more pfone to 
infections.

W hatever the predisposing 
cause, your veterinarian can make 
recommendations that may pre
vent or slow the recurrence of these 
Infections.

A complete physical examination 
should be performed to rule out any 
major health problems, and then a 
specific medication will be pres
cribed to fight the Infection. Im r e  
are many cases where a culture of 
tht’ ear shfmid be taken in order to

answer to tMaiwoMefii fa B 
procedure which effectivefy reeoe- 
structa the ear canal and tauih-
ilshes proper draining and air 
circulation. F o r doga that have 
recunriBg ear Infectlom, the oae of 
an ear wash one te two ttm M  per 
week will prevent or decreaae the 
occurrence of infections. If  you are 
using an ear wash, tt Mioafd be used 
on a regular schedule even though 
the ears appear normal. Re- 
member, this is a preventive 
measure.

Edw ard A . WttHama, D .V .M ., tea 
Maadiester teiorlaarloa. If yau 
have a qaeatton yoa'd like te aee 
aaaw«Ted in tbit eelamn, write ta: 
Pet Forum , Muaeheater Herald, 
P.O. Box sat, Mancheater 60646.

About Town
East Catholic 
marks 25 yaara

East Catholic High 
School Is planning to cele
brate its 28th anniverary 
with special events June 
13 on the school grounds.

Mass will begin at 8 p.m. 
and an outdoor barbecue 
will be held under tents 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Tickets are $18 and dress 
iscasuat.

The party is open to all 
graduates and their fami
lies and friends, present 
and past teachers and 
administrators. For more 
Information, call Rose 
Jackson at 646-8646 Or 
647-8400.

Father Bill Charbonneau, left, principal of East Catholic High 
School, meets with Rose Viola Jackaon, party chairwoman for the 
school's 25th anniversary, and the Rev. Robert Saunders, a 
former principal.

Boy Scouts hold piptr drive
Boy Scout Troop 126 will sponsor a paper drive this 

weekend. A truck will be parked at Lydall Inc. on 
Parker Street after 5 p.m. Friday through Sunday. 
Scouts will be available to help unload papers which 
should be brought there on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. For more Information, call 646-0880.

Country fair naads chill cooks
Chili cooks are wanted for the third annual 

Manchester (Thill Country Fa ir sponsored by Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, the Mancheater Emergency 
Medical Services Council and W K H T  radio.

The cook-off will be held Ju ly  11 at the Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell on the campus of Manchester 
Community College, Bidwell Street. Contestants will 
compete for the title of Best Chili East of the River. The 
rain date Is Ju ly  12.

To enter, send a check for |2S payable to M M H Chill 
Country Fair, Manchester Memorial Hospital, Depart
ment of Emergency and Ambulatory Care Services, 71 
Haynes St., Mancheater 06040.

The fair will feature country music, refreshments, 
children’s games and a crafts and bake sale. 
Volunteers are also needed.

Proceeds will benefit the Manchester CPR Project. 
For more information, call 647-4738.

La Ltcha Ltagua maats
The arrival of the baby and breastfeeding will be the 

topic for this month’s meeting ot the La Leche League, 
to be held June 3 at 7:30 p.m. at 44 Henry St.

For more Information, call Carol at 644-4109or Kathy 
at 646-7277.

accident. Neither of her parents 
ever worked In Jobs covered by 
Social Security and so she cannot 
get benefits. Can she. hoWever, get 
Social Security benefits when I 
retire?

AN SW ER : A grandchild may be 
eligible for Social Security bepefits 
on a grandparent's work record If 
the natural parents are dead or 
disabled and if the grandchild is 
living with and Is supported by the 
grandparents. For more informa
tion, contact any Social Security 
office. _____

This colama is prepared by the 
Social Security Admlnlatratlon In 
East Hartford. Do you have a 
qaeitlon you’d like (o aee uaed 
here?. Write to Social Security, 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box SBI, 
Mancheater, Conn. 60640.

Thoughts
The Bible says that without the 

shedding ot blood, there Is no 
remission of sins. "And almost all 
things are by the law purged with 
blood, and without shedding of 
blood Is no remission” (Hebrews 
9:22).

Forasmuch as ye know that ye 
were not re d e e m ^ with corrupti
ble things, likesllverand gold, from 
your vain manner ot life received 
by tradition from your fathers, But 
with the precious blood of Christ, as 
of a lamb without blemish and 
without spot”  (I Peter 1:18. 19).

Have you found forgiveness of sin 
through the blood of the Lord Jesus 
(^rls t?

For many years the powerful 
preacher H arry  Ironside occupied 
the pulpit as pastor of Moody 
Memorial Church in (Thicago. At a 
time when liberal theolbgiana 
scoffed at the blood of Christ, 
Ironside said: "Th e  holy walk, the 
devoted life of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, could not avail to put away 
sin. It was life poured out In death 
that saved. Apart from His death. 
His life could only bring out In bold 
relief our exceeding sinfulness. But 
His blood shed for us was life given 
up. poured out In death that we 
might live eternally.”

A familiar hymn says this:
"What can wash away m y sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
What can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.”

Paster Jamea P. Bellaaav 
Faith Baptlal Church 

Maacheaier

Come And Enjoy Our

LAKESIDE DECK PATIO  OPENING

DECK BARBECUE!

FEATURING...
Lunches Dttily

Dinners Thnrsday thrn Snnday
Steofts A Fresfi Seafood ★  Chicken 

A Prime Rib A Lobsters

Conntry Western Mnsic 
Friday^ Satnrday &  Snnday

Waddtll Scouts honor Itadort
Waddell Cub Scout Pack 83 recently honored Jim  

Ssarek, committee chairman, and Tom  and (Theryl 
Crickmore, cubmaster and den coach, who are 
stepping down. Sxarek has been with foe club for 16 
years. 'The Crickmores have served for eight years.

The cubs presented each leader with a plaque and 
memory books.

Scout awards included: E ric  Gregan, three silver 
arrow points; Matthew Mace, wolf badge; David 
Sharpley. wolf badge; Jeremy Lavigne, gold arrow 
point;

Arrow of Light awards were given to cubs who are 
graduating to Boy Scouts: Corey Am Ende, engineer- 
geologist; Jacob Beal, geologist; E ric  Lavigne, 
geologist; E ric  Meyn, engineer-geologlst-Mortsman; 
Jason Poullot, M arkO 'M arra, craftsman; Ken Stover, 
craftsman; Robert Shores, craftsman; E ric  Rose, 
craftsman; Nell Caron, engineer-sportsman; Michael 
Care, engineer— sportsman; Todd Slse, englneer- 
sportsman-showman-naturallst.

Brldgt 5 C o r«5  innounetd
The bridge scores for Manchester A M. Bridge Club 

for Monday and Thursday are;
North-South: Mike Franklin-Lesly White; Hal 

Lucal-JIm Baker; Peg Dunfield-Joyce Driskell; John 
Greene-AI Berggren

East-West: M ary Murphy-Eleanor O ’Donell; M ary 
Willhide-Terry Daigle; Louise Kermode-Tom Regan

North-South: Jim  Baker-Morris Kamlns; Hal 
Lucal-Louise Kermode; Alice Moe-Ethel Robb

East-West: Mollie 'Tim reck-Lesly White; Sid 
Mendelsohn-Sol Cohen; Mike Ranklin-Tom Regan

I
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SPORTS C r ^

Rre-balling Clemens outduels Phil Niekro
R . ‘

OdVtO’HttfO 
AMdCfotMt Ar«M

■4̂ j A L
SOStON NM f», «

4f-f««r>»ld kna«kl«l»«rf 
fttaied a iMMittMr mid nemftlid 
i w  w n  u f  01 i i m c M Q .

Fli» > <HKn  %a§et CMim m , Si,
«nmr«d e x  kHi «sd «M  MMfk tn 
tke WftdiiMdiv idjM M Ac 
Bettoi) fi«d Sox adgad Nfokro aad 
(It* Cle*«land fiidimM l*t, a rare 
•cor* m fanway F«rk.

‘He’* one o( the beet pftefwre In 
beMbell,” Niekro Held. ‘He'e over
powering. We were overmatched 
tonight."

Clemena en ick  out dglit and 
didn’t walk a batter in evening hta 
record 4-4. He got out of four ^m a  
with runnera on third and earned 
hie aecond ahutout of the year and 
fifth of hie career.

'Our guy pitched a very good ball 
game; their guy pitched a better 
one, that’a ail," Cleveland Manager 
Pat Corralea aaid.

A aingle by Jim Rice, a wild pitch, 
a walk, a fielder’a choice grounder 
and a aacrifice fly by Bill Buckner 
accounted for the only run in the 
fifth inning.

The run and Clemena put Hie 
Niekroa, Phil and Joe, on hold in 
their drive to become the winnltig- 
eat brothera in major league 
hlatory. They have won SiO

AP aiwto Gaylord and Jim
gamea,
P0ffy.

Boston pitcher Roger Clemens (left) receives a pst from 
teammate Jim Rice after Wednesday's 1-0 victory over 
Phil Niekro and the Indians at Fenway Park.

"A loaa ia a loaa, whether it’a by 
one run or lo runa," Niekro aaid. 
"Jo4 waa here with the permiaaion 
of the Yankeea, and I wanted him to 
be a part of It. Now I'll go to New

Mariners 
outdistance 
the Yanks

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dick 
Wllliama couldn’t remember If he 
ever uaed seven pitchers In a 
nlne-Inning game.

“All I could tell you Is, 1 never 
used that many and won." the 
Seattle Mariners’ Manager said 
after his club’s 6-S victory over the 
New York Yankees on Wednesday 
night. “But It all turned out alright. 
All the pitchers got their work In. 
and they all pitched pretty well”

Lee Guetterman. relieving star
ter Scott Bankhead to begin the 
sixth, pitched two hitless innings In 
his first appearance of the season 
but needed five successors to nail 
down his first major league victory.

"I sat on the bench the whole time 
after I was taken out,!’ said 
Guetterman. who’s still scheduled 
to start Sunday against the Balti
more Orioles.

“ It took a lot to go through five 
pitchers like that, pulling for every 
one of them as hard as I could. I was 
probably too excited, but I couldn’t

AP photo

help It. I found myself tensing up on 
J pltci

myself. I’m exhausted.”
every pitch and then trying to relax

In order. Guetterman was fol
lowed by Jerry R e^ , Bill Wilkin
son. Steve Shields. Stan Clarke and 
Mike Trujillo, who faced only one 
batter — a 3-for-3 Gary Ward with 
bases loaded and two outs — but 
notched his first save by Inducing a 
game-ending flyout to right.

“Trujillo was it.” said Williams, 
who set a Mariners record for 
pitchers used in single game. “He’s 
been a starter, and I figured he 
could go nine If we needed It. I didn’t 
have much choice. All I had left out 
there was a bullpen coach and a 
catcher”

Designated hitter Dave Valle, 
who pinch hit a game-tying sacfrl- 
flce fly In the fifth, singled home the 
go-ahead run In the seventh off 
reliever Ron Guidry. 0-1.

“ I know I’m not really prepared 
yet,” said Guidry, making his 
second appearance of the year. 
“I’m not 100 percent. I can’t do the 
things I know I will be able to do. I 
just have to wait to get my strength 
back”

The Mariners nicked relieved 
’Tim Stoddard for another run In the 
eighth, but the Yankees closed to 
within a run in the bottom of the 
Inning when Don Mattingly scored 
from third on Dave Winfield’s 
double play groundout.

The Yankees threatened to tie the

fame in the ninth. With Wayne 
olleson on second and two outs, 

Willie Randolph hit a groundball 
down the third base line that third 
baseman Jim Presley stopped with 
a backhanded stab. Presley, play
ing deep, never made a throw to 
Rrst, but kept Tolleson from 
moving farther then third.

"He played me like a power 
hitter," Randolph said.

To which Presley replied: 
"Ttiere's no way I’m going to let 
him get a ball by me. I wanted to 
keep It in the Infield, no matter 
what. If he wanted to bunt, I was 
gtvtnt It to him."

Alter Clarke walked Mattingly to 
load the baaea, Trullllo retired 
Ward on bln second pitch, ruining 
the Yankeea perfect B-b record In 
one-nin dedahnns at home. Vbr the 
Mariners. H was their seventh 
v tc lW  hi bine one-run gamea.

"It Bhawa we can play, Wllliama 
aaid. "Theae guM are not afraid of 
anyHiIng or anybody."

By Eric Prewitt - 
The Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO -  The New 
York Mels lost another pitcher, 
rookie starter David Cone, and won 
another game.

"With all the injuries we’ve had. 
we’re fortunate to be holding up the 
way we are,” said Gary Carter, 
whose first home run since April 20 
accounted for the final run in 
Wednesday’s 4-3 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants.

Cone suffered a broken finger in 
the flRh inning and will be lost from 
six to eight weeks.

Carter homered off Jeff Robin
son, 3-4. Immediately aRer Darryl 
Strawberry tied the score by 
leading off the ninth Inning with his 
second homer of the game, an 
opposite-field drive off Mark Davis.

Baseball’s defending world 
champions swept the Giants, Na
tional League West leaders, in 
three one-run games to make their 
record I t - t l .  A year ^go, the Mets 
wereM-ll-

"We’re finally at BOO and now 
we’ve got to get above It. We’re 
heading to San Diego and we can’t 
take the Padres lightly,” Carter 
said.

"We battled back to win this one 
and we’reprettypsyched up. Ithink 
we’ll make our move now," added 
Jesae Oroaco, the reliever who 
earned hia IMi save by getting the 
last out and leaving a Ban Fran- 
daco runner a t secmid base.

Roger McDowell, 1-1, who re
cently came oft the diaaMed list, 
was the winning pitchar. The Meta 
went to their bullpen 11 ttmea In the 
three-game aeriee.

Cone, who stepped Into the 
atartlag rotation recently, pitched 
twwhit ball through four Innings.

little Rnger on Ms pitching 
hand waa brokim when Atlee

Hemmaker hit him with a pitch in 
the fifth inning.

The Mets’ right-hnnder will join 
Bob Ojeda, who won 18 games last 
season, on the DL. Dwight Gooden 
is scheduled for one more minor 
league start before ending his 
rehabilitation period and joining 
the staff.

The Giants also lost a player 
Wednesday, shortstop Jose Uribe, 
to an injury. He pulled his left 
hamstring, for the third time this 
year, and was placed on the IB^ay 
disabled list after the game, when 
the team also announced the 
unconditional release of veteran 
relief pitcher Greg Minton.

Robinson, who has sevep saves 
this season, suffered his second loss 
within 18 hours because of the home 
run pitch to Carter. On ’Tuesday 
night, he leR with the bases loaded 
In the eighth and the Mets pulled out 
a 3-f victory as two runs scored on 
wild pitches by Scott Garrelts.

"I made a mistake and thought I 
got away with it," Robinson said of 
tbe hanging slider thrown to Carter. 
"But then I looked up. saw Jeffrey 
Leonard at the fence and knew we 
were In trouble."

Both nInth-InnIng homers. No. IS 
for Strawberry and No. 4 for Carter, 
barely cleared the leR Reid fence. 
Strawberry’s first homer of the day 
was a 4 lb-foot, two-run drive to 
center In the fourth oR Hammaker.

Tbe Giants took a t-l lead In tbe 
eighth -on run-scoring bits by 
Leonard and Candy Maldonado.

"It’s a long season, and every 
team Is going to have games like 
these. WeVe not going to dwell on 
them," Giants Manager Roger 
Craig said.

’The Giants were three games 
ahead in their division before 
coming home to face the Mets. 
’Ibeir home record is now b-lb and 
they’re iM b away from Candles
tick Pnrit.

\

YbrkfowirtchMm. _____
w n fm  a Httte I

f J d  t b g ^ . ’
" f f  4 Just 4M M i^ (* Md RMi 1

CFQT UlVrO KUU piwH,(h (krt dBb«i r cDroiT B m n__________________
tonlfirt," CiemefM added “I made 
some good pftebM, and tfw guys
piflyeCI 0 T 0 0 1 110101100 U0IIIIIU m 0 ,  I
tfrink the hey was f bad a good fast 
ban and was ahead of (he hitters 
most of the time."

dem ens, who worked out of Jams 
with runners on third In the first, 
third and sixth innings, was saved 
by two outstandfog Mays by short
stop ipike Owen and thirdbas 
Wade Boggs.

I baseman

"Spike made a great play In 
diving for a ground ball for the 
second out, and then Boggs made a • 
very tough play by getting a 
grounder on a short hop over 
third," dem ens said.

dem ens then retired the Indians 
in order in the ninth, spoiling 
Niekro’s Tbbth major league start. 
It also cost Niekro a chance to move 
into a tie with Oaylor Berry for n th  
ilace among alttlme winners, 
lekro has won 318 games.
"This Is a good win for m e/' 

Clemens said. "It puts me back 
even, 4-4, and it came on my wife’s 
birthday. But 1 bad to work hard. 
He’s a great pitcher. 1 didn’t have 
much time to rest between innings 
because he throws a lot of strikes:

tji
Nil

"Bat f  h id  a  good fart bsR t t i t
flâ N̂aam vaa î wsaalB̂ V̂* 

vl̂ wal̂ 0a0 00Nk< Jw0̂ w0H00Wy f •
dNb’tmaiaaiiysiiirtafMs. Y te jart 
can’t  afford a nmtPke in a  f-b 
game."

0BR0BIB 0
Ja d t fforrii, trteB H if andIterR 

l u u i  iim iiu  co n R m vpci o n  ■ tvnW h*
bittar and » f t  Gfbsoffhfta tiranm  
homer for Detroit, wMcb swept a 
three-game series with Texas.

Morris, b-g, gaveopaflffiraeMts, 
an solo home rone » two l ^  Fete 
O'Brien and one 1̂  Ruben M erm-  
to gain Ms 190th major league 
victory.

The Tigers have won If of dielr 
last ib jam es, IndudliM their last 
four. The Raiders have lost lb of 
their last If.

AtMrttlei 4« 0kfff Jfyg 1
Mark McGwire hH Ms league- 

leading 17(b homer and Lois 
Polonia added a solo home run to 
lead Oakland, ita rte r Moose Haas, 
f-i, got the fmery, while Joe 
Johnson, f-4, took the loss tor 
Toronto.

Folonia extended his hitting 
streak to 13 games when he led off 
the fifth inning Ithhis second homer 
to give Oakland a b-i iMd.

OllOlM $, AflfBto 6
Cal Ripken J r .’s two-out single in 

the Sixth inning drove in the 
tie-breaking run tor Baltimore. It 
was the Orioles’ fifth straight win 
and their 18th in the last f  i games.

Callfronia Paa lost five straiMR.
The Orfoiis added a  run in die 

seventh when Milto, Cook was 
charW l with a baft before defivar- 
ing his first pRch in reitof.

JaOt Howefl hit two home nms 
and f tla n  Dowmm  had a  soto rtkot 
for Cafffomia, wifW tMftimere’s
K k K D U nC0O fl Iiff I n f  f f r f l  IroH fiT .
W M teioxf, RoyaMf

drtanaaJiil Ms - S--..» — I t  aff frO K I IM iIiCT u n u  a rc r ry  n v yrn W r
hit home ruM for Chicago. Balnm' 
homer, wMch broke an b-for-ib 
slide, came off loser Charfie 
Leibrandt, b-f, with (wo outs In (he 
Sixth toning, ft tied the game l-f.

Osxie Guillen led off the Chtcago 
seventh with a tripie to center and 
scored on Fred Manrtoue’s stogi* to 
give the White Sox a f-l lead. After 
Manrioue was picked off at first 
and Ron Karkovice struck out, 
Royst^ homered Into the left field 
bleachers.

Frank Wwte and Steve BalbonI 
homered for Kansas Cfty.

TfifInB 7 , f r t n i r t f t  2
Gary GaettI homered In the 

second toning and two Milwaukee 
errors highlighted Minnesota’s 
four-run sixth.

Frank Viola, 8-S, allowed five 
hits, walked (wo and struck out 
seven to six innings to win his first 
game since May 7. George Frasier
pitched the last three innings, 
giving up Just one hit, to record his 
first save and help the Twins to
their first two-game winning streak 
since April 28.

Milwaukee has now lost four 
straight games and 18 of its lost 18.

Thom arout for redemption 
in Game 6 for the Pistons

New York Mets' pitcher David Cone (left) Is escorted off 
the field by first base coach Bill Robinson after being hit 
by a pitch, breaking a finger on his right pitching hand 
against the QIants Wednesday In San Francisco. The 
Mets won the game, 4-3.

Mets winners on field 
but lose another hurler

By Harry Atkins 
The A tioclafed F re ts

PONTIAC. Mich. -  Islah Tho
mas, who blames himself for 
Detroit’s stunning last-second de
feat In Game 8, predicts the Pistons 
will rebound in tonight’s Game 8 of 
the NBA Eastern Conference finals 
against the Boston Celtics.

"It’s part of being a man," 
Thomas said. "In sports as In 
anything else, there are highs and 
lows. You have to learn to accept 
both. I’m man enough to put It out of 
my mind. I expect to play well In 
Game 8 and Game 7."

Thomas had made a tough 
Jumper to give Detroit a one-poInt 
lead with 17 seconds remaining In 
Game 6 at Boston Garden on 
Tuesday night.

When the Pistons managed to get 
the ball back with five seconds 
remaining. Thomas wanted to work 
It In to Bill Lalmbeer, but his pass 
was stolen by Larry Bird who fed 
Dennis Johnson for the winning 
basket.

"It was a great play by a great 
player," Boston assistant coach 
Jim Rodgers said. "There weren’t 
many options left. We had to steal 
the ball or foul someone.

“Larry read the pass. It takes 
gn  at picsence of mtpd to read that 
situation. ’That’s Instinct. That’s 
greatness."

So Instead of coming home with a 
3-2 lead in the best-of-seven series, 
the Pistons need to win Game 8 to 
stay alive for a return trip to Boston 
on Saturday.

"If I take the attitude that all Is 
lost, all Is doom. It will affect this 
team,” Thomas said. "I know all

the guys look to me to lead. We’ll 
win Game 8."

Detroit Coach Chuck Daly said It 
appeared during practice Wednes
day that the tHstons had put the 
bitter disappointment behind them.

"I think we’ll be ftne." Daly said. 
“We’ve had hard losses all season. 
Frankly, semetimes 1 thought they 
got over them too fast. There were 
times t wanted them to suffer a 
little longer.

"1 don't see any signs of remorse 
on our team”

The Celtics, meanwhile, must 
cope again with the hostile crowd at 
the SiTverdome where they lost 
Games 3 and 4. They also must deal 
with the absence of center Robert 
ppH<^h and Coach K.C. Jones.

Parish, who wouldn’t have 
played anyway because of a re- 
spralned left ankle, was suspended 
from Game 8 and fined $7,800by the 
NBA on Wednesday for punching 
Lalmbeer with 28 seconds remain
ing In the second quarter of Game 8.

Pistons General Manager Jack 
McCloskey, who filed a protest 
against referee Jess Kersey (or not 
calling a foul on Pariah, said he 
thought Parish should have been 
suspended for the remainder of the 
series, rather than one game.

"It bothered me that nsmethlng 
happened so blatantly,-^ Thomas 
said. "But, If the guy says he didn't 
see It, he didn’t see It."

Jones left the team Immediately 
after Game 8 to attend the funeral 
of his mother, who died Monday 
near San Francisco after a lengthy 
Illness.

Rodgers, his top assistant, will 
coach the Celtics tonight.

"He’s ' such a man,” Celtics

Larry Bird oalebrates after 
Tuesday's Qame S victory. 
The Celtics will go for the 
clincher tonight against the 
Pistons In Detroit.

forward Kevin McHale said of 
Jones. “His mother diedand he was 
right out there with us (In Gam* 8). 
It’s just an honor playing for him."

If the Celtics win tonight. It will 
put them Into the NBA (Inal and 
give them a shot at their 17th 
championship and a chance to be 
the first repeat champions since the 
1968-89 Celtics.

The Detrolt-Boston winner will 
face the Western Conference cham
pion Los Angeles Lakers, who 
swept the Seattle SuperSonlcs and 
have been oft since Monday.

Parish draws fine and suspension
NEW YORK (AP) -  Any ques

tion about whether Robert Parish is 
physically able to play Game 6 of 
the Eastern Conference final to
night became moot when the 
Boston center was suspended by the 
NBA for punching Bill Lalmbeer.

"Fighting has> no part In our 
game and we will do whatever It 
takes In terms of increased flnee 
and suspensions to see that It is 
eliminated," NBA executive Rod 
Thom said In announcing the 
one-game suspension and M.8M 
Rne.

Parish reinlured his left ankle in 
Tuesday’s 198-107 victory over 
Detroit and was not e x p ^ e d  to 
play In Game 8, tonight at Pontiac,

Mich. But Thom said the NBA 
suspended Parish anyway "so he Is 
Ineligible to play no matter what his 
physical condition.”

Lalmbeer and Parish were bat
tling for a rebound in the second 
quarter when Parish hit the Detroit 
center three times and knocked him 
down. Officials said they didn’t see 
the blows, BO Parish was not called 
for a foul or a technical.

The Ptstons, Incredulous fh tt the 
unchee were not seen, asked the 
BA to take action against oriiclal 

Jess Kersey.
Kersey and another ofRcial. Jack 

Madden, both said they didn’t see 
the Incident. They consulted with

pt
N1

the third official at the scorer’s 
table, but no foul was called.

“I cannot comment on the other 
officials, because I am not aware If 
they saw the violence," Pistons 
General Manager Jack McCloskey 
said. "1 have urged and expect the 
league to take strong punitive 
action against Parish and referee 
Kersey.

"This protest would have been 
made regardless of the outcome of 
the game.”

McCloskey said Kersey’s failure 
to act "has tobe an embarrassment 
to every man or woman who has 
ever officiated any contest from the 
Little League to the Super Bowl.”

Ex-Buck head, Neison, wanted man
By The Associated Press

MILWAUKEE -  Don Nelson, 
after making his resignation as 
coach of the Milwaukee Bucks 
official, already Is being courted by 
other NBA teams.

"I wish the Milwaukee Bucks all 
the best, and I will continue to be 
their biggest fan. tn tact, I put that 
In the resignation letter," Nelaon 
aaid Wedwmay.

Nelson then headed for the NBA 
pre-draft meeting In Chicago, 
where the Dallas Mavericks seta 
they hoped to talk Informally with 
him about their coaching vacancy. 
Ih e  Mavericks announced In Dal
las that they had received permis
sion from the Bucks to talk to 
Nelson.

Nelson said several weeks ago he 
Intended to leave the Bucks be
cause of differences with owner 
Herb Kohl, ranging from player 
contracts to what he called Kohl’s 
gripes about his salary.

Nelson, 4T, a former Boston 
Celtics su r , coached Milwaukee 
for 11 years, during srhich the team 
won seven consecutive divlalon 
titles.

He has expressed an Interest in 
becoming a general manager and 
aaid last wew he wouldn’t  make a 
Job decision until after ta lk lng^th  
Jim Fltagerald, the Golden State 
Warrfon owner who sold the Bucks 
to Kohl two years ago.

Nelson’s Job title with the Bucks 
Included vice president of basket
ball operatfons.

Nelson had three years remain
ing on his t800.008-per-season 
Bucks contract, which Includes a 
provision forbidding him from 
coaching or being player personnel 
director for another team for two 
years.

The language in the contract 
makes it unclear whether Nelson 
could still be general manager of 
another team. Attorneys met this 
week to try to reach an agreement 
on the dause.

"I understand it will probably 
have to be tested," Nelson said.

in exchange for waiving the 
provision. Kohl could demand 
compensation from Nelson’s new 
employer.

Nelson said he was not Interested 
In coaching the New York Ifolcfcs.

Cheney nine squeezes out victory over Cromtweli
§ p  Ardtiddn M etorffiy  
Herefd Cerrsseondsnt

fsK about sqoeextog one Out. 
Throe runs on two sutdde

0(|V00X0 0iMiin0 gai0y twfKnTfMtfesMPUwfwM e..̂ MpHsGI1Ili0 0» mm* 000|Uirv 1*0 1110
CBdney fMh baiebiM team to 4-2 
gto over (he Cromwell Panthers to
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The Win to their regular season 
ftaafe gives the Bnvers, 12-S 
everaff and h i in the conference, a 
Ig^-needed lift beaifiiM into the

pRcher Dan Grace tor a  rm in  tltf 
bottom of me first. Tom t m f a

WVQOIl 90IC0T

___ L state tournam ent.______
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lOBB CVfopv CrOfnWfn to 0ilO
M lOteney Jumped on top of Panther
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Don Mmer, who iwd a n0 e6 and
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The Beavers vp p at (heir twNf to 
a-Otothemird, thanintothe first of 
their Afueexe plays. WKh one out, 
fiauer walked and was si^ed off 
first while rteannf. t a r n  beat thed̂AAdXnrQW  VI n m  U000III0II fiO v  0IOnil00
to second and when file throw 
iKippncI tmO I0fl II0II1, 90H0r 
conttoued on to third. Prom there 
he scored easito m  Mark Peffettor 
laM team  file RBT bunt, 

to file ffwanttoMi, Mafafre was
D B lSm g In rvu B n  H l0  vrvInW OlTÂAĝ ĝ A dĝAW uAldl̂ ÂrtAAArdkAoT<i0r, reiiringinonrii i0DiTi0reii0
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fH0 founif ffinffm.

As He moved to  avoid die ban 
toches above Ms head,

re in iO rC ll 1 0 0  0pr01fl0fl
that had sldelfned Mih for a(hi

to ground into a  torceouf with the
D 0000 1000017.

The sqneexe gave the lead and the 
back to Cimey in the fifUi. 

Glenn Parent and Dowd
game back to 
itog tosi^G ie  
and a  Grace

was Ms first time back mg, Brian
(since the iifiury),’’ exnlainedTech 
Coach Bill taecare. "He wasn't the 
sante Mter the Mt, but give Mm 
credK, he tombed ft out.”

Ysrttog advantage of me rattled 
Magufre, me P anm ^ra iH ed to tie  
it to me fourth. A doubto steal 
Mated one run and Brantton 
titnar'e bwop s h ^  to center 
platedthesecond. Maguireescaped

f pitcb pfsKied 
andm iidw imPuTiiW ri Off 00CCfNf

one out. Wityiom runners break

and torther damage by endnctog Grace

arfin latd down a 
peitoct bunt, allowing Parent to 

.score. When Cromwell second 
baseman Peter Kbang mtrtMndtod 
the throw at firrt, Dowd raced bonM 
wHh the tosurance run. "We've 
been doing everytMM and any- 
' (toscore runs," Biccaro Add, 

ng Ms penchant for the 
"We're not an experienortf 

hitting team.’’
After mat ft was an Magwre who, 

despite contrM problems (five 
wants and two Mt batsmen in the 
final three and two-tMrds tontngs) 
did not aHow another Mt after the 
fourth. Maguire finished with seven 
strikeouts and a wen-deserved 
start to the tournament as Baccaro 
named him his opening-game 
pitcher.

Almost Ms equal was tough-luck 
loser Grace who struck out 12 and 
allowed only two earned runs to Ms 
six innings of work.

Of tbe tournament, Baccaro feels 
the Beavers are “huge underdogs" 
to do anything. “Because we’re a 
(echnial schol, people don’t expect 
much, but we proved something 
last year by going to the semifi
nals,” he added.

Ch«n«y Tdoh'i Tom Dowd (16) olrolM 
bfihlnd Cromwbll oilohef Tony Qggnon

H w iM  pfioie tpy e iM «

fig hfi hfifidfi for the pifito during 
Wiidnfiiday'fi gfims fit Ch«n«y.

Cheney Teeh 
_ O f  oeerace and o a a n a n ;

■ “ e f.
M a a u ire ; LP- G ra c e .

!-2-l.n il
re and

Herald anata ay rtrsa

Ch«n«y Teoh'fi Ql«nn Pgrfint orosflii <h« pififfi and lookfi 
bfiok fit thfi fiction during W adnaaday'a g a m a  figglnst 
Cromwfill High. Th« R«fiv«rfi scorad thr«« tlmfis on 
fiuloldfi fiqufiite bunts In winning, 4-2.

Sporta In B ria f
Turner to be named UConn AD

STORRS — Todd Turner, associated athletic director at the 
University of Virginia, will be named today as the new athletic 
director at the University of Connecticut.

The school has called a press conference for today at 3 p.m. at 
the Treadway-Hartford Hotel In Cromwell where Turner is 
expected to be named the new athletic director.

Turner declined comment Wednesday when asked it he had 
taken the position succeeding John Toner, who will step down on 
June so.

Legion tryoute to begin Friday
Tryouts tor the Manchester American Legion and Junior 

Legion baseball teams will be held Friday through Sunday at 
“  -  ...... ................. ....  IckFleldManchester Community CoilegO’s McCormick Field storting at 8 
p.m. each day. Those who haven’t previously signed up may do so 
Friday from 8-6 p.m. Players who are teams that have qualified 
(or state tournament play may sign up but cannot try out until 
their seasons are over.

For further Information, call Legion Head Coach Dave Lawson 
at 649-9177.

No Yankee garnet brings lawsuit
NEW HAVEN — A quarter of the season Is over and the New 

York Yankees are in first place, but the team ’s tans outside a 
radius of about 68 miles haven’t bepn able to see very many 
games.

Frank Qrasso decided enough was enough. He canceled 
SportsChannel New England and Tuesday filed a federal lawsuit 
against the company on behalf of the cable station’s subscribers 
who aren’t seeing the 100 Yankees baseball games advertise
ments promised them.
’’̂ "The reason 1 ordered SportsChannel was for Yankees 
baseball games, and they never delivered the product,” Grasso, 
34, said Wednesday. “ I consider It false advertising.”

He charges the Massachusetts company with breach of 
contract, fraudulent misrepresentation and violation of the state 
Unfair Trade Practices Act In a class-action suit filed in U.S. 
District Court on Tuesday.

SportsChannel New England hasn’t carried Yankees games 
because of an unresolved contractual dispute between the 
American League team and SportsChannel New York, which 
previously ted the games to Its Massachusetts-based sister 
station, a company spokesman said.

Storer Cable, wnicn serve$ New Haven, sells SportsChannel 
New England as a premium sthtlon, meaning subscribers pay an 
additional monthly fee  ̂to receive it. In addition to a one-time, 
$10.80 Installation fee, customers pay between $8 and $12 a month 
extra to get a premium station, depending on whether they 
already subscribes to other premium channels.

Jordan wins Saagram Award
NEW YORK — NBA scoring champion Michael Jordan wants 

everyone to know that he can play defense, too.
“ I try to play both ends of the court,” the Chicago Bulls guard 

said Wednesday after receiving the Seagram Sports Award as 
the NBA’s player of the year. ” I was second in the league In steals 
and I had more blocked shots than any guard.”

The Seagram Award Is based on a computerised evaluation of a 
player’s performance In seven categories: scoring, field goal 
percentage, free throw accuracy, rebounds, blocked shots, 
assists and steals. _______

MHS golfers win fourth in a row
The Manchester High golf team 

topped Hartford Pubnc, 1-0. Wed
nesday at Red Rock Country Club. 
The Indians have won four straight 
and now stand 19-8,11-2 In the CCC 
East, with their next match Is today 
against Enfield and Fermi High at 
Cedar Knob In Somers. Medalist 
honors went to Manchester’s Jason 
Neubauer with a 99. Other Man
chester scores were Dave Oolas 
with a 41, Rich Savldakis with a 42, 
Steve Eubanks with a 47, and Matt 
Pagglolt shot a 49.

Bast baatan
HEBRON -  The East Catholic

.8. Rotm dap

High golf team dropped a close 4-9 
decision to Xavier High of Middle- 
town. Wednesd^ at Tallwood 
Country Club, Xavier took the 
medal point. 244-248. Medalist 
honors went to Steve Caseila of 
East with a 38. The Eagles’ record 
Is 9-9 while Xavier moves to 17-6. 
East’s next match Is Friday against 
Portland High at Tallwood.

! : C h r l* A ltM o  (? C )  da t. Wtnieh
i

! M. P lU B e ro id  ( X )  a et. s io ie o e v

ChsiMy triumphs
HARTFORD — The Cheney Teeh 

golf team defeated Prince Tech. 
4-1, Wednesday at Keeney Perk. 
Medalist honors went to Cheney’s 
Steve Demko with a 97. ’The 
Beavers took the medal point, 
288-238. Cheney is 9-11 and will end 
Its season In the COC tournament on 
June 4.

Tgnnis
CHtnay Minktd

PORTLAND — The Cheney Teeh 
tennis team lost a 8-8 decison to 
Portland High, Wednesday after
noon. 'tlie Beavers’ record Is 8-8and 
they end their regular season today 
at Coventry High.

Reiaxed Davis suppiies Astro power
By Brian Trusdell 
The Associated Press

Relaxation and simplicity appar
ently are the keys to Glenn Davis’ 
strength.

Feeling at ease. Davis extended 
his hitting streak to a career-best 
nine games, driving in five runs on 
three hits. Including a two-run 
homer and a two-run double Wed
nesday night as the Houston Astros 

the ■
’1 feel relaxed and things are 

aid, “It

beat the Pittsburgh Pirate 7-2.

falling In (or me,” Davis sal 
was a special (eeiing tonight. I was 
In a natural flow and I was making 
good contact.”

“ It has been an exciting week for 
me,” said Davis, who started 
slowly this season. “I learned some 
valuable lessons during the slump. 
One of my biggest problems was 
thinking too much”

NL Roundup
And when things go well for 

Davis. Houston enjoys the ride.
“When Glenn’s hitting the ball it 

makes It a lot more simpler tor the 
rest of us.” teammate Denny 
Wailing said. “All we have to do Is 
get on base tor him.”

Davis was a major part of 
Houston’s third straight victory, 
^ t  Nolan Ryan, Aurello Lopez and 
Dave Smith contributed by combin
ing on a three-hitter.

Pittsburgh scored both runs off 
Ryan, getting two hits in the first 
six Innings. Lopez. 2-0. earned the 
victory by pitching the seventh and 
Smith allowed one hit over the last 
two innings for his seventh save.

Don Robinson. 4-2. took the loss 
for the Pirates, who dropped their

third straight.
"When you have a person like 

Davis, he can carry a club because 
he can hit the long ball.” Houston 
Manager Hal Lanier said. “1 knew 
It was just a matter of time for 
him.”
PhilllM 6, PfidrM 4

Greg Gross hit his first home run 
In nine years, a two-run shot, and 
Juan Samuel had a solo homer and 
an RBI single, leading Philadelphia 
over San Diego and giving the 
Padres their fifth five-game losing 
streak this year.

Don Carman, 3-3. allowed five 
hits over 8 2-3 Innings for the 
Phillies, who won their third 
straight. Steve Bedroslan. Phila
delphia’s fifth pitcher, got the final 
two outs for his 18th save.
Dodgirt B, Bxpofi 4

Fernando Valenzuela pitched an

elght-hitter and helped himself with 
a two-run single and Franklin 
Stubbs hit a two-run homer, ena
bling Los Angeles to beat Montreal 
for the first time In six games this 
season.

Valenzuela. 8-2, struck out three 
and walked two while getting his 
third complete game and ending 
Montreal’s three-game winning 
streak.
Cubfi 4, Rfidfi 1

Brian Dayett hit a two-run, 
tirst-inntng single and four Chicago 
pitchers held Cincinatl to five hits.

Jamie Moyer. 8-3, allowed (our 
hits and over tive-pius Innings for 
............................illB ................the win. Ed Lynch allowed one hit In 
1 2-3 Innings, entering in the sixth 
and defusing a bases-Toaded, none- 
out threat by allowing just one run.

Lee Smith earned his 13th save, 
pitching the final two Innings In 
relief of Frank DtPIno.

Seeds sent packing In tennis play

Flyers fortunate 
series is still alive
By Ken Rapaeporf 
The AstDcloied Press

PHILADELPHIA -  The Phils- 
deli^is Flyers have been a great 
(comeback team so tar in the 
Btsitley Cup playoffs. But defense
man Mark Howe doesn’t think they 
should press their luck.

"We’re fortunate to still be 
pitying.” Howe said as the stlll- 
silve n y ers  looked ahead to Game 
8 of the Stanley Cup finals tonight 
agsinst the Edmonton Oilers. <

"We were down by at least two 
goals the last three games and 
QitnagtKl to win two out of the 
Sim.” Howe said. "If we keep 
thUtog behind iike that, they’re 
galilg to nail the coffin shut on us."

It has been this way with the 
Flyers so far in the plai^ffs:

They came back from a two-goal 
deficit to beat the Montreal Cana- 
diens 4-3 in the clinching sixth game 
of the Wales Conference finals.

They have trailed from the start 
of every game In the championship 
round against the Oilers, including
3- 8 In Game 9 end 2-8 in Game 8. 

They came back to win both of
those contests, including a thrilling
4- 3 victory In Game 8 on Tuesday 
night at tbe Northlands Coliseum.

That still left the Flyers trailing 
3-2 In this best-of-seven seriee. 
Edmonton can wrap up Its third 
Stanley cup title in four years with 
a victory tonight at the Spectrum.

JL

By Larry SIddons 
The Associated Press

PARIS — It must be that French 
home cooking.

T hree  re la tiv e ly  unknown 
French players registered impres
sive upsets of seeded p l ie r s  
Wednesday In the French Open 
tennis tournament

tn men's play, Eric Winogradsky 
eliminated third-seeded Stefan Eo- 
berg of Sweden 7-8. 7-8. 7-8. and 
Tank Benhabiles upset last year’s 
runner-up. No. 13 Mikael Pemfors 
of Sweden. 4-8. 8-3, 8-4. 8-8.

tn the women’s draw. Nathalie 
Herreman defeated No 4 Hana 
Mandllkova of Cezchoslovakia 8-4. 
7-8,

On a rainy, chilly day, the home 
team had a distinct homecourt 
advantage.

"Home crowds and courts are 
always different,” said Edberg. 
who like Mandllkova is the reigning 
Australian Open champion

“Things were In my favor,” said 
Winogradsky, a 21-war-old from 
suburoan Neuilly and ranked 182nd 
in the world.

Herreman said she was nervous 
going onto the court with the crowd 
still Mzting after Winogradsky’s 
victory.

"But t said to myself, 'This Is 
France’s day, so t ’ve got to do the 
same thing,’ ’’ she said.

The rain, which halted play early 
Tuesday, interrupted matches for 
about 2w hours Wednesday, enough 
time to force postponement of 
several second-round matches.

French Open
Among those put off until today 

were defending women's champion 
Chris Evert of the U S against 
Isabelle Demongeot of France, 
top-seeded American Martina Nav
ratilova against Adriana Vlllagran 
of Argentina, and men’s fifth seed 
Mlioslav Meclr of Czechoslovakia 
against Horst Skoff of Austria.

Other seeds had better luck 
Wednesday than the trio of French 
victims.

Men’s defending champion and 
top seed Ivan Lendl of Czechoslova
kia struggled for the second consec
utive match, but beat Jonathan 
Canter of the United States 3-8, 8-1, 
8-i, 8-2 to lead the march Into the 
third round.

Tbe dropped set was Lendl’s 
second of the championships, one 
more than he lost en route to the 
title last year. He did not stay 
around to talk about It

Tbe women’s second seed. Steffi 
Graf of West Germany, won her 
34th consecutive match, trouncing 
Iva Budarova of Czechoslovakia. 
8- 1, 8-1

Boris Becker of West Germany,
the men’s No. 2 seed, completed a 
rain-interrupted first-round match 
with a 8-8,8-1.7-8 victory over Diego 
Peres of Uruguay, while eighth-
seeded Jimmy Connors downed 
fellow American Todd Nelson 7-8, 
8-2, 8-2

France was not perfect on tbe

day. In second-round men’s play, 
imh seed Andres Gomez of Ecuador 
beat Thierry Champion 7-8. 8-2, 8-2 
an'd' No 14 Martina Jalte of 
Argentina beat Thierry Pham 8-4, 
8-2. 8-2. No. It Kent Carlsson of 
Sweden completed a 8-1, 8-8. 8-3 
first-round victory over Amaud 
Boetsch.

And seeded players did not have 
to face a French opponent to run 
into trouble.

Sweden’s Catarina Lindqvlst, the 
women’s llth seed, was eliminated 
by Helen Kelesl of Canada 7-8, 7-8, 
and ISth-seed Mary Joe Fernandez 
of the United States, a quarierfinal- 
Ist a year ago, was a second-round 
loser to countrywoman Stephanie 
Rehe 7-8. 1-8 8-4

But overall, it was a day for 
French players.

Benhabiles, a former French 
open junior champion bom in 
Algeria, took apart Pem fors’ 
serve, breaking the Swede seven 
times and taking advanuge of a 
lack of mobility caused by a 
recurring ankle injury.

The loss in the match meant that 
three of last year’s semlflnalists — 
France’s Henri Leconte. American 
Johan Kriek and Pemfors — had 
been eliminated In the first round, 
the first time that has happened 
since the open era began in 1888. 
Lendl is the only one of the quartet 
left.

Winogradsky took Center Court 
. for his second-round match think
ing he had received a break from 
the rain. R made the d ay  heavier 
than usual and took one more piece

Eric Winogradsky of Eranca 
makaa a backhand raturn in 
his match with Swadan’s 
Stafan Edbarg at tha Eranch 
Opan Wadnasday. Wino
gradsky upsat Edbarg T-6, 
7-6, 7-6 In a sacond-round 
match In Eaiis.

out of Edberg’s arsenal, which is 
better suited to faster surfaces.

"Nothing worked today." Edberg 
said. ”t knew from the start he 
would give me problems.” 

th e  ovation for Winogradsky, a 
th ird -g e n e ra tio n  F ren ch m an  
whose great-grandparents came 
here from Russia, had hardly died 
down when Herreman continued 
the home attack.
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ONemonl proorom. Du- 
fte i Include; ntrlnpond 
frolnlno of office per- 

.'.Jennel, Inyenfory and 
itock control, occounti 
ftce lvo b le . a d vertli- 
Ino and markollng of 

: pew to il preduett, and 
developlno new tolet 
itro teg le i. Retail expe
rience helpful but not 

, neceitory. We are w il
ling to train If you 
Im p re ii u i. Ifyouauol- 
Ifv you will receive 
tISOO per month while 

. In ichool and on oppor
tunity to to rn  130.000 
per year upon groduo- 
tjon. Apply at: The 
Romodo Inn. Bridge 
• t ,.  6 . W indior. Prldov 
M o y  3 t)th . 1 1 a m . 
1 tIS p m  or 3;30pm  

' thorp only. A tk for M r.
R o b erft. No phone 

; collt pleote. BOB.

I^ A N titS I Aetpontible  
adult fo bobytlf 1 and 3 
year In old In mv home. 
2 do yto  week. 444-2374.

mINVITATION TO RID  ̂
h t  M o n e h e ilc r  pub licichti 

e lt  le jlc fli 
O IL

.-..^-._r pL__
t jlc r it b lo t lo r
M M
I unlirJv^^^ W,

i. \d l which l im t  
uellclv oM hed.

. j :- ’leht -T^- - leirt onv and all hldt. loecL elment ond bid fenni may be pNired dl the lu iin H i oi- 
nce, 44 North School tlreet. Mgnehettor, Connecllcul.

I TO R I

“ “ 5 ia !L V !S »

IN v iT A T tO N  TO R ID
t ie r  P uh llcThe M enci

I^ V le r A w i
. -  S I -celved unNl Jene t  ('

e t which Pme W v  win 
M  eiuMldv opined. Therhiht 
It  reeervef le  re le d  eny one 
M l M dt. ieec IP cittlen t end

INVITATION TO OIO
The m endietW r JXebHc

B S P i r v i s i ^ ®  
^ . s s a t K a s s

II Mdt. SpeeWeWlent
s : e l ihe Oeemet t  owice. 

h tcheel Streei. Men- 
, CennecNcvl.

2pm -fN pm , tB pm -4om . 
Ferdfem  •t#,74/Pouf. 
Poff ftoto to.to/Pour, 
P re -ro fed  eom oony 
pofdbeneflfe.Pufrffm e 
•2.32/Pour. Bxceffenf 
compony pofd benefift. 
increoM to July- Coll 
Blotoe, 447-1424-

•T O R f Clerk,- X xAAA X - ̂4Â
Â adgf MjmaAmttAAM^^wTwveFvfy f wn fww
i fM e ,  3N2 Brood ffre e f,
m aaam ta r.

z m M S F i f s s s r m i
AtM tk^ Aâ m̂ahiaw AAAeaaiB.̂ MxTrfTTW MfIPRIWI WliPRMIV”
menf of ineuronce at- 
nca.cattawa-wm . 

A U TS l N T r A r A i i Ti?-
onfe. A ll tp fff*. Pull 
ffm e.ond porf ffmo to 
im olf group homee to 
doy proorom. U .n p a t 
Pour p lut oood frfO M  
benew*. C ~
447-1424.

. Coll B la lM O f

O P A M IM B t AYOffOiMfo. 
Poll ffm o , Boitofffe. 
Potofry la rtn  amrWAta, 
LowtoTy room peftop, 
te r  vice per ton- 2nd 
ehfff woetono yePfefe. 
Co m  A rb o r  A e re e  
P attm  433-4441, John 
Purcell. BOB.________

ABMITIOIIB M O IV IM IIIIi 
needed who oen Mom our In-

Irom 0^. drew- 
2R0 MRI0WWViy It kMfli90 4tf 
AARW 1fl9t99l9fk9f4k $44$ Otitft

REAL ESTATE SALES
Our office In expanding. We would like agents experienced 

or Inexperienced for our Glastonbury office. All our office 
equipment is modern and our location is terrific for 
"walk-ins''. With us, your growth potential is unlimited. Call 
for a confidential Interview 659-220S.

HOPE FIRESTONE, Manager

m v m  CARROLL
a “ " s  s  0  c  i T " !  E s , V  X .  i f F c .

The Real Estate Group
2852 MAIN STREET • GLASTONBURY

ttpm  0 coupl* of doyt 
per week coll 442-23M. 

^ i 5 l £ A L  ie c r e fo r y  
nooded for Surgeont 
effico In MonePotfer. 4 
or 9 dov woek, expe- 
rlonce preferred, coll
443- 9J27 for Interview.

iM ih 1 1 :A L  k e c o r d t  
Clerk. Immediate port 
time potiflon available 
for M rto n  with tom# 
knowledge of medical 
ferm t. Very flexible 
hourt and excellenf 
w orking cond iflont. 
C o ll  M o n c P e i t e r  
Moner. 444-0122. 

k A L i i  lecretory needed 
Immediately fo o tt lt f  
with developing 0 U. 9. 
to le t  o rg o n T io flo n  
within on etfobllthed  
Infernotlonol dltfrlbu- 
flon company In Ver
non near exit 44. Strong 
typing ond orgonlto- 
tlenol tk lllt  required. 
Word procetting, thor- 
fhond ond «utfom er 
te rv ic e  background  
helpful. Coll Judy cle- 
menflno of Infertrode 
Scientific. 171-0401 or 
tend retume to 174 
Bolton Rd.. Vernon. Cf. 
04044,________________

PART Tim# permonenf 
potitflon In hotplfol 
collecting povm enlt 
for fellvltlon tervice. 
P le x ib le , w eekd o v t 
ond every other wee
kend. Prom 3-6pm. Re- 
tpontlb le  experience 
with public. Will train.
444- 1222 exfentlon 2S34. 
Leave nome. phone 
number. Will return 
your coll.

MoMfe nioTTS A ldet. 
H o m e m o k e rt. com 
panions. Im m edlofe  
openings full or port 
time. Paid on the lob 
training. Pull benefit 
pocKoge p a id . In- 
te rv lc e . com petitive  
wages, mileage reim 
bursement. Coll 172- 
2143 tor oppllcotlon and 
Interview. BOB.

A R tH U k  Drug It  looking 
tor full ond port im# 
c o t h l e r s ,  f l e x i b l e  
hourt, employee dis
count. benefits pack
age ovolloble to Quolt- 
t l e d  e m p l o y e e s .  
Generous to lo rv  to 
start, experience pre
ferred but not neces
sary. Will train. Apply 
In person;  A r t h u r  
D ru g . 700 Burnside 
Ave., E.Horttord. 

P R 0 6 p  b p e r o l o r ,  
M o n d o y - P r l d o y > S- 
10pm tom e Soturdoys. 
Bxcetlent opportunity 
tor student or Mom  
with small children. 
Contoct Mrs. Oorrity  
443-1707. Savings Bonk 
ot Manchester. BOB. 

s b c r I t A r i a l . hAon- 
chester Low ottlee with 
ektenslve reol estate 
practices needs on ek- 
perlenced person ta- 
m lllor with oil aspects 
ot real estate tronsters, 
c lo s in g  and m o r t -  
goget. Immedtate op- 
enlng. Coll 442j045. 

P A R t  T im e, d enero l 
c le o n in t  p o s itio n s  
available In a targe 
M anchester fa c ility .  
H o u r t  o r e  S-2pm.  
Mondov-Prldoy. Coll
4424111. ____________

W A IT k g is ts  porl lim e  
and tall Nme. A fter
noon ond evening shifts 
ovollob le . E xcellen t 
pay ond opoortanifv. 
Apply M ister Donut. 
25S W. Middle Tpke. 
MonePettar. 444-2277.

M A K # Money ot Pome 
ottem bllng  electron- 

 ̂ le t ,  c ro fts , o thers . 
M o re  In fo rm o tlo n -  
(9M) 441-0021 extension 
1320. Open 7 doys. Coll 
N ow ll

BORED AT HOME???
W hy N o t Q o i P a id  F o r Your Ta lonta W h ila  L a a rn in g  N ow  S k llla?

J o in  O u r Q ynam lo  H e a lth  C a ra  Taam I 
W e O fta r (T o  M ention a Few):
P I  Flexible Schedules
P I  Complete Nurses Aide Training for State Certification 
PI High Staff To Patient Ratio 
□  Excellent Health Insurance 
P i Great Dental Plan 
Q  Bonus Plan AND  
PI Delicious Meals

For the rest of our oheokllst, contact The Director of Staff 
Developm ent, 7 A .M . - 3 P.M., M -F.

Crattfleld Convaltscent Home 
Fenwood Manor 

643-5151

MANCHESTER HONDA 
AUTOMOBILE DIVISION

O nce again we have expanded and have IM M E D IA T E  
O P E N IN G S  In our Service, and Parts and Used C ar D epart
ments. Join O ur W inning toamll

mi EXC ELLEN T BENEFITS llll
For details apply to;

Service Department
7:45 to 5:00 M onday through Friday.

Parte Department
7:45 to 5:00 M onday through Friday and Saturday 9-1

24 Adams Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

646-3S20

Protoselonal N urses (Bull, Bart Ttmg, and Barmananl)
C o n s id e rin g  C h e c k in g  O u t O t N u rs in g ?

B e fo re  You M ake Y our F in e ! D e c is io n , Cheek In  W ith  U si

□ W e 're  The A rea's N ew est R ehab C enter S p ecializing  in 
G eriatrics  and P ost-A cute C are  

Q  W e O ffe r The A rea’s H ighest S taff To  P atient R atio
Q  F lexib le  Scheduling
Q  C om plete H eetih  In s u ra n c e ,  "Includ ing  D ental"
Q  G reat U n iform  A llow ance  
^  T errific  Pension Plan 
Q  Bonus H ours
Q  Set S chedule (N o  Shift R o tation)
Q  Tu ition  end Sem inar B enefits  

D elic ious M eals  
I Job Sharing
A D ynam ic W orking Environm ent A nd These A re Juet a Fewl 

For th e  rest oT the C h ecklis t, C ontact O u r D N S  
A .M . -  4 P .M . -  M -F  •

CrettfItId ConvalM ctnt Horn* 
Fonwood Minor

643-5151

furer gw tare 
to 4i3egm. Bi 
In e^ifeefp^i ev 
toe area and

FU LL -
t^rad gfeeftoe pesisf f̂eic—

' tot etiftt, ie m  
Feefftoe to 

lewtofseeiw  
Pto area  aad taaataas
9OTM*f*vJ CVfTmR/ TOdi*Ĵx- mi^AIr Ito e ̂ g d^vRR pR^^PreC 5RRRi5» g^R-
RWtooMffy, ttoxfbffffy 
nscseeery. T re to tp #
ReVwH^pw* w^RR^^PeFfWw 

^u/kM  Atadd m^^^kjiMSA^WVROT RfrO TVIV UViPRMIl
aam m a . Caff 447-22M 
tor ewBotototoPf.

W f^ ^ fir n r w x a t
ysPteto work glue ean- 
erot atriee duffse. Lib
e ra l b e n e flff . W ill 
ffolo. CoAtocf FPU of 
Cardinal eufek. 442- 
4S71.

CLBRfCAL. Foff ftoto Ot- 
haa aa ih m  . M  ham  
fiieek, Ska^r^ttrr f̂ rassNWr
dtartĵ AmA Aek MAddameik

__[n r f  O Tnw
F l^ ^ ^ ^ to * w e !to ]to  

fttosee and  ofaer kff-

raas  PiiBartdwtf, 
rtopca utfee 
pwcPPis, fvBfpf rttfiN 
Ptogtol. F m M ftfs  oat- 
eon: B ra fiM  skaa Ca., 
2M Ftfkto to., Boef 
Hartford, Cf.
ctoee. Full or gorf ffet#. 
CommlMfon gfu* eg- 
lory. Overtime gvatfo- 
Me. Beneffts, gfeoconf 
w ork ing  conaitlone. 
447-2332.

c o m p A n y

SalMptrton
MRf/Feeiele

Irnmgdtot# optnlng  
Salary depending 

on experience, plus 
commission.

Call for 
appointment.

643-2659

dBieMMMfRI
unauMiDt/ 
Iff FOIfTNMS

Oggning* (o begin In 
eerly June tor pereone 
wkP mtnunium 2 yeere 
exgwlenee ee •  nwnUN 
rttordedon worker or 2 
yeer* b t ooSege training 
In Speolal Eduoatlon or 
the e e P ty lo fil Solenoee. 
MuM heva eurreni W SI or 
ALS per diem rarto of $44 
•pp ly  of;

Mimflild Trilniflg
S e h M l

nouw 44, Mm OMM MpM 
or cell SuMin Bawlotkl 

■t 42S-SS41
A A -tO t

D ELIV EN Y PBRSON 
w inicd (or modern profMt- 
lonni phirm acy In torge 
•hopplnf center. P leatin l 
werUng cendHIen* end flex
ible hour! In e proteifienal 
atmeephere. Pay cemmen- 
•urete with experience and 
Initlellve. Apply el ence (e 
manager or pharmaclate:

Liggett Pharmacy 
404  W . M iddle Tpke.

Nenchetler, CT

Teachers
Kindergarten

Grade 2
(2 potitlons avillabto)

Grade 3
(2 pogltloni avallabig)

Contact Mr. Stephen 
Sohaohner, Prlnolpsl, 
P a r k e r  M e m o r i a l  
Sohool, Old Poet Rd.. 
Tolland, C l. 00014. 
87S-0721. Applloalton 
deadline June 8. EOE

WAREHOUSE HELP
NAMCO - One of America's largeet 
retailers of above ground pools, spas 
and patio furniture Is expanding and 
has immediate openings for full time 
warehouse personnel at our new wa
rehouse located In Manchester.
Positions are permanent, full benefit 
package, overtime available. Apply 
In person to -

NAM CO
100 Sanrico Dr., Manchester

MDMIOQIC TECHNOLOeiST
Acute oere hoepital has available full-time ttaP  
potitlong for 1ai ihlP.
M uit be certified by the American Hegtotry of Re- 
dliloolc Tachnologlste In Diagnoitio Radlalogy. 
Experience preferred.
W# have a oompetlllve ealary and banetlt 
paokaga and we alto...

•  otter challenging opportunltlee 
•  hevt •  large outpatient oaee load 

•  otter 8tala-ot-tha-art feolllllat and equipment
J o in  O u r  W in n in g  T ea m  T o d a y ll 

Contact Employee Relations at 
423-9201, ext. 2364

Wladham CommanKy M em orial Hospital
112 Malntfleld Ave., Wllllmantic, CT

EOE

Thora'a a roaring opportunity for 
you at the BOTOMAT Lab In Beat 
Hartford.
Wa have a variety ot poaltlona 
available on all aPIfta In; Packag
ing, Billing, Sorting, and aaveral 
other light production dapart- 
monta.
No axpartancat Don't worry . . . 
wo’ll train you.
CompotlHva pay and tall bonaPta. 
Want to work with tho laador ottPa 
pack?
Juat atop by tPo lab, Monday 
through Friday, SrOOam toSrSOpm, 
or call 72S-5S34.

FOTOMAT 
REGIONAL LAB

n  P re s tle e  P o rk  C irc le  
E ost H a rtfo rd . C T  0 6 IM

^n^MnmeWe CtelW

r WfWM̂ mrrwijMtWtTmWm
MgarteOM a omM. 

e4S-7S03 -  S-4;W

IFANIDH TEACNE8
iM O tent 700 otedwit Mgii

^m at hwm t Ajm^maMas BwŵBvf wVin frî gt wâ^̂mv2wv
■OT BVTiMROrMI #HFHtRto«2vn R

lor flw MooMiw of eeanteP Imo. Oonteol Or.M fl II 
Miohoa tend (Ofli I 
^ p ltoiilon
Mti. rĈPTWi

m n«teai,Tei- 
071.0001.Oil .iqX I m MjÛrO m W /n  eO WMmlorntwr liar, toe

G r f l n d p « r e f i t a
N e e d e d

lo give love end tttpporl 
to pre-meture babiee. If 
you have lime to cuddle 

an infant, encourage new 
parenta, and find you are 

needed, call
52M 901

after 2 or
236-5878

Telemarketing
Pert Time 

We need people who 
Uke to talk on the 
phone; opeak with a 
pleasant voice; who 
can work from 4-9 p.m. 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thuraday.

WE OFFER]
Hourly wage; com- 
mlartono; incentives; 
paid vacations; cour
tesy  m em b ersh ip ; 
eales tralidng.
If interested call Judy 
S47-0S00

AAA Auto Club
391 Broad St. 

M anchester, Ct
■aaal OyiWftuiiHr Btn|4«ycr

CARLA’S PASTA 
647-8647

275A Progreso Drive
Manohester, C T
Apply In person 

2 to 5 pm
PRODUCTION i  

KITCHEN WONKERIWork avaliabta lor tat, Ind ahiti and part tima. Madieal banalHi avallabi*.
DRIVERFor local dallvarlaa. olaaa IIII- oanaa not naoaaMry. Job In- oludat oooaalonaf Iraatar work.

SUPERVlURFor 2nd ahllt. Suparvlaory ax- parlanoa raquliad In food mated Indutiry.

F /T  SALES ~  m /r  
C A R P n

BARN FRO M  10.00 T O  
•10 .00  PER H O U R  SA
LARY PLU S C O M M IS 
S IO N . DAY A N D  EVEN 
IN G  P O S IT IO N S  A VAIL
ABLE. N O  EXPERIENO E  
NECESSARY. . 

APPLY IN  PBRStm.- 
A B K P O R M A R K  

R IC C IO
FLO O R  C O V E R IN G ,  

D EPA R TM EN T ' 
POSITIONS AVAILASLB AT;

RICKEL
HOME GEHTER

IO N  TO LLA N D  T F K I.  
M A N C H ESTER

CUSTOMIR
SIRVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
To assist cllonts sltor 
moving. Holptal II you 
Povo Intorost In homo 
turnlshlngs, entlquo  
docorttlnos. Insurenoo- 
sdlustlng okparlanoa 
Biso a Bultabla bock- 
graund.
BastHeittardollloa,flsa 
or full-tima MhoOuta, 
Insurtneafponslon pro- 
grams avoMble.
Oontoel
Nhr. Ewai. Tnnanr
NirtlirD; wGv ̂̂ŜvG

B o x a tr i
Cesl Hertford, C T oat W



Ji -  l ie « ^.,m rr»<ier. m rn u .m i

m j r c 0m .nM <stftrnnw tim

Wsit̂ & îOT ̂ tnwj 
t ie e s t t T  to o fu c .

f-if

0  H$rpYMiM.me

PnEMlmm

ACNOM
f Otmm ihttrt
MWfraiw 

14 Arm ton* lltrMMKVvMion 
af 7 down 

17/Mr(oomb. 
form)

1«*mN___

42l«w l 
44 DMnwnd •MttfiMr.) 
47 0 fM itft 

4*rw(twr.l SOMdirM («Mr.| 
SlYoM
42 Fronom
43 TM*
44 0fmMffi- dont yodff
44N«w

1»< .20am4lbM 21 _
22 MmM
2 3 iM ll(M ly
24U r|(tp t
31 MMtodwM
32 441, Ronridn
33 A«t«f lh« 

hand
34 Uaa than tan 
34 Waatamham,

Maliara Ofjfan- 
\  liatlan (abbr.)l i a r  ffoub

3»«aa,
40 4a<ifMaf 

haatfatlan
41 Oarrntn 

artlala

47 4abv‘abad 
DOWN 

lEata
2 4*n(labarl
3 Mavla 
40abaN

aymbol
4 Chant 
4 Jawlah

7 Rmalan

4 Thraa (praf.l 
4 0oo*

10 Fana ganua
11 Croaa 

Inaarlbtjan
12 Haaortaf 

Naw MaaMa
20Qal(teara 
21 SafuddM (2

22 fcnarmarFa

23 Malaian part
24 baa 

aanva
24 niaaM  

capara
*4 Happy 
27 fntarlar 
24 Fanay fabrla 
24 Farkiw 
30Waalama 
32 Man of

34 Crayint 
34Fratly

41 Fraparty
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD QAME
I • by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unecrcmble these tour Jumbles, one letter to each square, to torm four ordinary words.
ALCAN

•irystiiss-
UNPER ■* V

NYGERTT

But I do feel better

I T T A K I S M O M T H A N  
T H I ®  T O  P A Y  A N  

A c u P U N C T U P i s r ®  B i l l .
Now arrange the circled letters to torm the surprise answer, as suggested by the above cartoon.

P rtn fa n sw s rh tF B ; t X U  C X X X U

Yesterday's

H*w iMtii In MMk, ium®l« Boeli Nn, N !• MIMH ht tl-W, vHlsh Intiuttot m«I«m •n® MmlHnt, Born iumki*. m lh(» P.O. B»t «M«. Orlontf*, H ItllMSM.
f*«T n im t .  U * » m  «»<• *n# n m Ii i  f»u» t*  W>4it|HHt»n(Hi>.

C lL im iT Y  CIPHER
OBlBbtRy Ctplwf cnplQytBMB BfB wbMbE Rbui RBolBlIotiB toy ptotoiHB, ptBl wo praMM. Btoito Wtop toi Ew Mptov Miidi tor woEwr. rbdtoptoBtoBĉOtototolP.

‘ O Q  O C R  J I D R N R  

R I R N L P Q R  R O R R  A R  

J M R P I X  J P N  

J O J D R R a  t O O I D R X . ’

— M Q U L  X M N O P R .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; “My movltM war* ttw Mnd ttwy 
■how M prloonoM  ̂ alrpMiwo, bocauM nobody oan 
liOVO.“ — RuH Roynolda.

EgmPWMTID 113IKLFWMntI

i522!!UI5SSL
wn w towvnv vfif̂ MOv
MR MsaysMM topM. 
NR«ni. •Msmton tS

Sm

WAKENOUSE
fXR Tkxs/HHTIns
Small manalaalarint 
aataaasih laatlad bh iFtmat̂  
Is laaMns lara

s o n  o n o o n  
7 0 0 0  r a a n a n o o n  
s o o n  n n o n n n n o  
BOB rarnn [snnn  

□ o n  P 0Hn  
□ o n ra o n  s n o n o n  
3 B o n  rannn 000 
n o 0  0 OOO 0000 
O BBuoa BBonorn 

□ n o n  c n o  
:soa0  BDO OBO 
□O OQ BQ Q B BOBQ  
BnO B O B O D  OBOD  

a O B Q B  □ □ □

42 Swfty

' i m
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tmRRSf RMRlSIRfV Rv
SSTmSrSLS&T Mr ss
vnnw W01F# liiWdB
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4MWI/ Sf*^aR_WTfEVf SO*

riM'c JUJMIMMiAuR B̂iWOapftlOr# "IM l  w I f N S v :  
MMW RflM.. ALbf̂ ^.ffwE Co>MVHvIvj

I B S

ay||u '

■ BlNMIt'44444444444  4 44*4>i

i '..... - l a a 'r s a -

PAIfITINQ
••••wjw «  ulivipr

43 ThtoPbended
BflftOEHIO

44 loom (fr.)
45 Appitof 

ffotttflf to
4Elporri*h

tô ***F •• OW llWWf ̂ OIMrnj
toM fOW ffcifM lI#, , OtatoitiM̂ OOOllŴ

'PtiXRrfRniy . 
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fCRVICE
REPRESENTATION
Wa wM train a bvl*M partort- 
tM a Individual wHti lyplng 
■wmMt. flood  ta liry , gon- 
orout bonoffla, along wHh op- 
perlunHy for tdyaneamont. 
Tolopliont M rt. Rhttra t l  : 
ft* -t4 7 l or apply,

Binitlelil Ct. Inc.
Mfl Main Slraat 

tail Hartford, OT 
i.o.s

SECRETARY
Manohsgtsr law of

fice, Part-time, Mon- 
day-Frlday, 0 s.m,- 
1 p.m. Excellent skllle 
required,' Word pro- 
oeeslng akille helpful. 
Call Judy at 646-6130 
between lOa,m.andS 
p,m, for an appoint
ment.

\

AHENDAI^T
F o r  b u s y  f u l l  

s s r v l o e  g a s  
s t a t i o n .

M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
3 p m - 8 p m ,
7  h o u r s  o n  

S a t u r d a y .  
A p p l y  I n  p e r s o n  

a t :

Barry’s Taxaco
316  A d a m s  S t r e e t  

M a n o h e i t e r ,  C T

PERMANENT Part time 
position. Mornlnag. of- 
ternoont, evenlnet. 
Apply In person Pero 
Fruit Stand, 176 Oak- 
l a n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester,

Pull Time position 
available for perion fo 
train as a profeislonol 
window cleaner. Good 
starfino wages and be- neflfl. 449-S3M.

LlVi-ln companion. Car- 
Ing responsible adult. 
Non-smoker. Referen- 
cei. S4S-6414 before 
8pm.

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP

Wa hava a lull Smt paaWon 
ayaNabh' lor a poopla ort- 
anlid Indhrldual art- 
|oyt phono worh. No M- 
partanot naoattary, oom- 
pMa training providtd. Bo- 
nofitt paokaga Inoludtt 
madloal, dantal, amployat 
dltoounlt, and a pitaaani 
offlet anylronmant.
cell 72S-S534For inttrvltw ap̂ nlmwt
FOTOMATlOt/M/F

PART Time. Mental 
health program teak- 
Ing weekend itatt tor 
group home. First and 
second shIA positions 
available. 18.49/hour. 
Minimum raoulre- 
manfs, Sochalor's de
gree and experience 
with mentollv III Indi
viduals. Send resume 
to ;Elaine StancllAe, 
Genesis Canter, 75 
Main St., Manchester, 
Ct. 08040.

lAATINbaa. Full or 
part time. Nights and 
weekends. Coll for ap
pointment. VFW Man- 
chester. 848-9011.

SANITARIAN Part-time. 
The town of Andover Is 
accepting applications 
for a part-time position 
at sanitarian storting 
Immodlatelv. This position consists of IS 
hours per week. Please 
coll the town oAlce 
building 742-7305 or 
apply at the Select
men's Office, School 
Rood, Andover, Ct.

(Anawers tomorrow) 
Jumbles CHESS DECAY FILLET IMMUNE 
Answer: Whal he called those songs he composed In bed—SHEET MUSIC

SALES
AAA AUTO CLUB

Is looking for ambitious full time. Member
ship Sales Representatives, respected 
company with well known and expanding 
products. Excellent opportunity for right 
individual. Salary, commission, incentives, 
and fu ll benefit package. Ca ll

Pau l Winsor - 236-3261, ext. 265 
or 1-600-842-4320 

EqutI Oppartunlty Em ployer

ADVERTISING Soles. 
We're looking for a 
dapandobla Individual 
to work full tlma 
Mondov-Prlday. Solas 
txparlenca prafarrtd, 
but will train the right 
parson. Mutt be anar- 
gatlc and aniov public 
contoct. Salary plus 
bonus and mllaoga. Ex
cellent banatlts fnclud- 
Ino dantal. If you ore 
salf-mottvatad, highly 

. orgnoliad and anloy a 
chollanga, this position 
Is for you. Coll Danita 
Roberts, at 843-2711 for 
I n t e r v i e w  
appointment.

m .

M AINTENANCE PERSON
40 hours par weak, 12 moniht, atari July Itt, 1987. The 
position raquiraa iklllaatsoclataO with tha oars, malnt- 
■nanoa and repair ol tohool faollltlat and equipment. 
No tpacino trade background la rsquirad, however, ap- 
plloanta should ba abla to Iroublaahoot alactrloal, 
ptumMng and heating ayalams and make ganaral 
malntananoa rapairt. Oontaet the Buparintandani of 
Bohools, 81 Tolland Graan, Tolland, CT 06004 tor an 
■ppHoaUon. Phone 676-6662. Tha deadline tor tha ra- 
ealpt of applloatlont la June 6lh, leer.

K V I C L  A D V I S O I l

Needed by progresalve Q.M. Dealer. Ekparience 
prafatrad but wW train. Must ba customer oriented 
and have aoma automobRa axperianca.

We offer:
• Salary Plus Incanttya • Paid HolidaVs
• Paid Vacation
• Paid Personal Days

• Inau rance P rog ram
• Career Opportunity

Call tor appointment B T l- R 1 11 
M  W a a v a r, B a rv la a  D Iraetor. 

CIpBa Chaw rolat B u le k  
~ Wasita i>»ttoalt¥lHa

CLYDE
f

CHEVROLET 
nUICK, INC.

072'9111

SANDBLASTER Ond 
Pointers needed I Min
imum of 3 years expe
rience. Salary com
mensurate  with 
experience. M/F. 843- 
2859.

lAlTftirSiTrTPermTr-
taa. 35 hour weak, 11am 
to 8pm. Salary, medi
cal with Incentive In
creases. Coll for ap
pointment. VFW 
Manchester. 648-9011.

U^lfNi^b'Mursa. i-M.
Two days. Custodial 
typa core. Coll849-235S.

6 A& Riotlon Attendants 
full and port tlma 
naadad Immadlotaly.
Storting rotas up to 18 
par hour. Experience 
not nacassary, but 
must have goood ap
pearance. Call Bob at 
I75-189S.

bRIVER - Naadad for 
floral shop on Satur
days. Coll 843-183S. Ba- twaan 9-8.

bliTARY Aldas, fkar- 
monent part tlma open
ing for person to 
perform a vorlaty of 
kitchen tasks. Will 
train anargatlc ba- 
glnnar. Flexible hours.
Coll Manchester Manor 848-0129.

EXPERIENblD tfoma 
Health Alda for taml- 
Invalid tamale In Cov
entry. 9:30-2,5 days par 
weak. M.50 par hour.
Call 742-9118 for Intarvtaw.

S^AMStftEks for tollor- 
Ing and repair work.
Full tlma. Excallant 
company benefits.
Apply to manager:
Bottlston's, 441 Waat Q||b | K B lB ta  Middle Turnpike, n D O l  C o lO lB  
Monchastar.

ShIrV Presser. Pull 
tlma. Good banatlts.
Apply In parson: Bot- 
tlston's, 441 West Mld- 
d la  T u r n p i k e ,
Monchastar.

FICBUCrreiTHelper.
Immediate opening for

< a willing worker Intar- 
■stad In supportlna our 
assembly, manufac
turing and shipping de
portment on o shored 
time bosis. Growth po
tential Into any ofthaN 
oreos. Heovy llftlno 
and occotlonol driving 
Involved. AIrflo Instru
ment Co., S3 Addtson 
Rd., Olostonbury. 833- 
9̂ .

(AkpENt^RS helper 
with exparltnca. Days 
8494004 ond tvanlngs 
843-7004.

___ rNITIES
HrrBRESTRDTJrToTt 

tlma work? Interested 
In making monavT No 
Invastmant other than 
your tlma. Por mors 
Information coll Em- 
tach Associates at 849- 
8820.______________

POlly equipped OMC 
Lunch wagon. Por- 
marly Mac's Lunch In
cluding owning and 
thraa picnic foblat. 
$1998.00. 849-9093.

& B 8 fl W iW tu

MLE
AH real sstota odvaHlsad In the Manchester Herald Is subltcl to tha Pair Heusina Act of INI, which mokes It lllsaol ta advertise any prah aranca, limitation or dlscrtm- Inahen based an race, calar, rallalen, i erlain, or
•nvTiun oowa on race, caiar, re lalen, son or national erlain, or on Intention ta moke any such prafarsnct,
Imitation or discrimlnotten. 
The Hsretd will net knaw- 
Inalv ecoapt any odvarttsa- 
mant which Is In vlalotlen of 
tha low.

g o v e r n m e n t
Homaa—from II (U re
pair). Delinquent tax 
property. Rtpottas- 
tlons. Call I- OOS407- 
8000. Ext. OH-998S for 
currant repo Hat.

W ftttm  
•W • A

Bee

• r i
flNTTVVP r VOTIViNW  ̂ «RT. jurdRO, M««h

>M • »torfv#:r 
Mwef »44, j m ,—  
itMmelle«fBMee,847-rnuja

CBRR- 444k

jtf»"F fe HBrWerd, 3 
Nwreems, ffreefeced 
HvfRB rv«m, dffifM 
roam, apptfawced kif 
clww/»awtffy ream, 2 
futi ItBftie/ BBroM,
.843-H91. a

MBiXdtV dnT^tnfed. 
Thfs f  room cope IMB 4
or 9 MVOrvOVTIM/ Q wWWw
ffref fleer flddHf on, left 
k n  It enhances nof 
only Ifs vatwo buf 
mokes It someth I no 
everyene will wenf fe 
etvn. LecoMd In fhe 
Buckley S^ioel dfefrief 
on Clyde Rood, Murryl 
8140400's. Bfencherdli 
RoHefte, "  We Oue- 
ronfee eur Heuees ", 
8fl fin  a

Fenced wire one Tflii 
fshed (MMOfflenf with 
bar are only 2 features 
In this 8 ream Cepe with 
2 bedrooms plus a den, 
or 3 bedreems, 1W 
baths. Good sforode. 
8137,900. ftrono Root 
Egfofe, 847-7833x1

SUFiJjil. HFe ity M 4. 
Each unit has 3 b ^  
rooms and 1 both, titu- 
ofsd on 0 nice site lot. 3 
cor detached doroee. 
Seporote fwrnoce. 
Storm windows and 
tcreent. Electrical wir
ing updoftd with 
breakers. One unit 
presently owner occu
pied. No leotes. Good 
Investment or owner 
occupied opportunltyl 
Coll us for oddltlonol 
Informoflon. Realty 
Wo r l d  B e n o l t -  
/Prechette. 848-7709.O

INVESTMENf. Mon- 
chester, Iroom duplex. 
Each unit with living 
room, kitchen end 2 
bedrooms. Gloss en
closed front porches, 
wooded corner lot In 
nice quiet neighbor
hood. Attractive rents 
on month to month 
basis. O.W. Pish. 843- 
1591. p

£Ma Am IN6  Custom 
Cope. Back on the 
morket. 7 Rooms, plus 
porch and deck. 3 bed
rooms, dining and llv- 
Ine room, den , eot-ln 
kitchen, quiet street. 
Asking $135,000. E/W 
Realty 847-1419.

iU iM . 
An excellent Invest
ment. Newly Meted 9 
room duplex side by 
tide on private treed 
yard. Maintenance 
free tiding. Quief deod- 
ond sfreef. Century 21 
Epstein Realty. 847- 
N95.P

mAnchestHI. iH f IM. 
Super starter heme. 
Coty Cope In quiet, 
convenient area. 3 bed
rooms, large living 
room with fireplace. 
Neat os 0 pin. Mutt be 
seen. Century 21 Ep- 
stein Reolty. M7-669S.P

IFAMd New iistlnol Loe- 
kout Mt. Antoldl built, 
ovorilied • room 3.3S 
baths. Executive 
rolted ranch 18 x 21 
tiroplaced family 
room, lovely dining 
room with bullt-ln 
server. Largo utility 
shed with electricity 
and voter. Very pri
vate Jeep wooded lot. 
Excellent condition I
1378.000. Jackson • 
Jackson Real Estate. 
847-6400.D

^ treWHTiH. Truly 
unique home In much 
sought otter Lakewood 
Circle location. This 
home overleekt the 
retevoir and It a short 
walk to golf course. 
Home features work 
saver kitchen, banquet site dining room, coiy 
den, sunken living 
room with French 
doors to tun room. 
Pour bedrooms. 3W 
baths, many extras, 
eoch room protesslon- 
olly decorated. Must 
be teen to be appre
ciated. lentry Reol 
Bstote. 8434080. p 

£LAIkid SplirLevelHiol hot some of the largest 
rooms that we hove 
seen In a long time. 3 
bedrooms, 2W baths, 
family room with Birch panelling and fire
place. Gorgeous pink 
Marble fireplace In Mv- 
tng room, 12x12 
screened In porch, 2 
cor oarage ond over an 
acre of land In Beltonl 
lipeon Drive. Belton.
6179.000. Blonchord B
Rottetto.848-M0l . “We 
G u o r o n t e e  Our 
Houses” o_________

ClUA  ̂ ond crisp. Man- 
chtster. I bedroom 
Cope located in quiet 
neighborhood. Fire- 
placed living room, 
dining room, open 
stolrway, reor porch. A 

tod value thot won't
......... - morktt.

0IM.900. O.W. Fish. 843- IS9I. D
T

egntornggrory fRdt 
gtOirs over 30W ggedPt

Ww

4 iNFdlr̂ MVfW/' w
T̂ MPIPCMS OTr CVIfSF
ttgnfng gng much 
dtoro. CM9JM. V A R

■ ,44tS kja
3 i ^ ggifi 1 ________

Ooftdtitrgf rorgf sor-* 
find, m  boNM, dv- 
pRi wegd klfcfwn/ sNd- 
grs to troed drtvdtg 
gdtfg, Aekfng tiMpB.

@RRBSr””
f i R i i r  l « g w ' T ! n f ! l ^

Chapel MW. 1 bodrg&i 
townbeuse condemt- 
nftfm, 1,3 baths, car* 
port, full bosomont; 
bat cony ond sky tlghflC 
sonny ond etworfetl 
Low condominfwm too. 
8131,900. Jackeon A 
Jockton, 847-0400. o

mWTMttig. 
tar. Dostroobfa Sovth- 
tlold Groan locatfon. 
End unit In prisffpg- 
condNIon ond boouf :̂ 
tufty dacorotod. Flre- 
pfoee In Mvfno roomJi. 
bedreoms, 3 full bathe- 
ond full bosomonf. Urtlt 
bocks to woods ond 
cendemfntum toos RSi. cludo tonnls courts ond' 
pool. Oontry Root Est-' 
OtO. 843-4080. o

BRAND Now Listinol ' 
Flonnod commorclof 
fonol Main ftroot, Bt* 
llnoton. Approxlv 
motoly 3 ocros In hoh 
orewlno orto. Ideol t4C 
bonks, rostouronts, oA- 
tlcos, rotoM, otc. Coll 
for mero detollsr- 
$310,000. Jackson C  
Jackson, 847-0400. a -

ATOffV* * • t:o v'oT^weeded lot, hloh on hMt 
roMlnote lOO' foot tron- 
tooe on pond. 3.2 ocroer 
$0 0 ,00 0 , Klornon- 

84M 147.

MORTBMEt
N O F A Y M I N T f  I

Ue to I years. Kiss yaur n-;” 
nandol OlfflcuHlas eaa^a. Avoid faraclasurs. Celeli up 
an lefa povmafrtssvcliasflnK or second morteaea or avon- 
avtstondlne craOM card Mils; Kate yaur heme frsa one clear without liens. OaO 
ersOH or lets eoymsnt history Is not a eroMSffl. Kindly call;

Thd fw its
C e n o o r v a t l v d  O r e u p  

1* 4S 4^ 404 e r  
M M -im

Rontals

m KNT
CENTRAL pldoiont front 

room with telephone. 
Next to shower, kit
chen privileges, pork- 
tng. 8494001.

:NT8

SRSoi^Tpartmenr 
appliances. Central 
located. 0470 plus s^:* 
curlty. No pots. 848-2438—
weekdoys.________

I R6 6 AS. iecurttv/dey ’* 
osit. 80)0 plus utlMtlee)— 
847-0480.

W ^ m f O T T r o o ^  
available June t. NoT
pets, no oppllances.rt— 
cor. Security and rofMh»> 
onces. 849-1385.

iTRSgWt; heoi. appIlCRC* 
cos, 3rd floor. RerareKT.* 
SJJ' " 'w ltv  . ssoc; 
849-2238.
and i  iiadroom apattZment tor rent. Cett—
84^2947.__________ ^

3 R0 0 M3. Partly fiBu! 
nlshed. Heat. Workir 
single mole preterrd 
No pets. Loose. 843-20., 

iTUblOType.FortlytuI^ 
nlshed. Working sintoc: 
mole prtttrred. No-> 
pets. Ltast. 843-aooo.TT* 

i R ^ ^  opo^ent li^jr 
family. AppManceor* 
corpotino, parkinp tnc 
I. 0810 plus uttntloer̂  
8434084.

i  rooms, hooted, 
floor. No Fets. ReteiZ 
onces and security t ie  
quired. 843-S383 or 84l i :  
8113. •—

ikm m m uLuw iiiiiu ij
MANCNEtTCR  ̂= 
OPEN HOUSE

SilBrthio, Miy M  £  
X X lO o k M ro o t  =

ItiRMlpRI ^
Lergq 2 bodroom, 
Du^ex with H qttio, \C I 
boobmonL imtll gerv ; 
age for etorage. Mtg  ̂ ; 
OK, NO Doga. Leigo- •
eppllenoed kiteher 
end pantry. •6S0/mo‘.'. ; 
tenant peyt heet e> : 
utllltlee. Reterencer ' 
end 1 month eeourttŷ  
required. Avellebie Im̂  r 
medletely.

M A H cim m  »

f l a m r  i i a m a

■:Xsu% Jtsr*'

___ fW fw t p m
I ff TSSnTtlrSSnSinS
„ y  eoNNnercfdf wee. 
''CdrWrofly fpcoted, 

ddrfjfM. hrcfedOsheot. 
-4444m . m pM tn.

•HiyiV ie n ^ o L d .
♦»•*•«' 1st 4R*d ,-BNd tioer sidtes ovoho- 

„Me. Rent Mefvdsootm- 
Fetermon Botld-Mmi t̂oto.toldtfLdjWw WMfy»̂ NWTir»

RRlSiifevrenOGSR-
fp^pn. Remwno- bte rotes, tiKtudtno pti 

wtifitide. Colt Mox 
ngke^en 843-7I73 pr

rS 5t?H?0 ^for 3 Of 4 
^bedroom home tor 1 
■- responsfbfe adults ond 

3 children In Mcnches- 
:ter or South Windsor. 

^ 449-3873.

lierchandlio

O e w e  I S  e »  a w  o s y  i h e w  weretAOdaiWMo 
N*MMI^,RM^iNy
OwMnewwLlwwjwe* 
snMPWpe at ike skew, dbe
^ _

I AMOLtMl
f 3 R I
onWf

ILY tOd dole. At 
139 Bryan Drfvo,

tn -fm / i

s m r w Rtectrfe 
RdMde, sshtte. 3 yoors 
Ofd.SM94$.0d8-143i.

A m M N e c s
E O i i M l

^ G i e  C H E F '*160Oas *MaK 414 ysera SM

rrsaiSraa, 414 ysara SM. 
BFfip M E N  • *76

SPEED QUEEN'*17S Orysr
Call after B pm, 

B4B-748B.

ptnm m oooan e cord. • feat tanahis,
w* totoWy ••Wtotor totor to Ctorto Imflf*
mam, MAOTiRAFISA CAXe

..........n jM u

W B & asr
BSSrliMdmlnuI^V 

feet, cortep, 2 mom 
old. Cost 8300 sell SI

10

m r

m u .

ViittTfcd
_  U m h  Lady
SI the TsOanS AgrtsuHira) 
Cantsr, noiAs SO, noskvMs, 
OT srtMsvM, isr tromf sfli M S ptn. nrst buHSIng. Mary

ROIOTILLING 
H o m o  g a r d e n s ,  
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  

C a l l  C l y d e  a n d  
S o n s ,  647- 6967.

HundrsOt of rsodars turn 
to Classftltd tvary day 
Sdorching for soma par
ticular Item. Will your ad 
ba thara? 843-3711.

EHRNITIfRI MANUPACTWIIR
FACTORY SALE

. B o n d  O i k  T a b l e s  s t  w h o l a s s l o  o r  l o w o r  p r i o o s .  
. F s o t o r y  s o e o n d a  a n d  o v e r  a t o o k  M a m a  s t  

-  F a n t a s t i c  B s v l n g s .  B r i n g  y o u r  t r u c k ,  s t a t i o n  
’  a v s g o n  f o r  C a s h  i  C a r r y  B s v l n g s .  P r i e o s  f r o m  
170.  - 1370.  S o t . ,  M s y  30,  0 s . m .  •  3 p . m .  

COLTS BUILDINQ 
7 •RquBBion ttroBt, Hartford 

C s s h  O n l y  ■  A M  S o l a s  F i n a l  
C o m o  E a r l y  f o r  B e s t  B s t o o t l o n .

Follow Signs To This Onoo ■ Yosr Sals.

FUMay^TcoWeT^nd 
Campbell, Spinet, 
mohodony finish, solid 
weed construction. 
Best otter. 848-2284.

MICEUAREOW 
FDR MLE

FOOLsTwhMrMwvk^ 
Now ovollable the re
volutionary new 31' 
tomllv size swimmino 
pool with huge sun. 
dock, tencino, filler, 
ladders, and warrantee 
tor only t97l. Financ
ing AvoMolblel Don't 
bo left out I Act nowl 
Coll Peter at l-SOO-152- 
7885. 203-5M-1I8I.

Nikon t i^ F  plus occet 
tones. Excellent con
dition. CoM^849-2991
Otter 5. 8100.________

F0 6 l i4 toot, disos- 
tembled. 8200.8434884.

ENOROLL8
a m  width -  2 1 0  

Ifki width • 2 for 260

I MUST ha p(«kad up ai tha I HarOS Offlea Manday thru] 
Thuftdaybafora 11 am.onty. i

There's someone out 
there who wonts to buy 
your power tools. Find 
that buyer with o low-cost 
od In Clottlfled. 843-2711.

end lMua» 
held Homs, pfws A-Z. 31 
Fotrfet Ldne, Mon- 
chettar. 9 fo 3. Moy

Btroot. Something for 
ovoryeno. AS, Maw 39> 
3B. Rolndafo/uno94. 

iyWVTWlftdmo^ooi
Movfno out of steto. 
Furniture, ontlovos,AlMiMMiMtouaAeE MdeefcvwvtovnVfO rffCN
noieks, smofl apofton- 
cos. Bvoryttifno ofso 
colloeMd In the oest 43 
yeors. IPs the tofo of 
the year. Don't mfssHI 
Boturdov Moy 30th, 94 . 
Sundoy Moy 31, 11-3. 
Cash solaa only. 7S 
Thayer Rd., Monehae- 
tar, Ct.

w nrm srnm niss!^chaetar. A8oy 30, 9-4 . 
Totol household tur- 
nlthlnot, ontloues, 
coMactiblos.

f A d  S A L i i r V h o l p s  Rd., 
/Monchastar. Soturdoy, 
May 30, 9-2. Multi 
family.

GlANt Girl icout too 
sole. Townwida ac
cumulation of boskete, 
dolls, blkos, toys, 
eiottworo, tamps, used 
ottica turnitura, trao- 
turae still being un- 
pocked. Boko sale, hot 
doos, tree coftea. Sot- 
urdoy. May 30, 9:30 
o.m. to 3 p.m., old 
Bentley School, 37 Hol- 
Mstsr St.RolnorshIno.

MANCHESTER. 134 
Glanwood St., Friday 
5/29, 12-5, Soturdoy S/30, 
9-5, Antlquas, colloctl- 
blas, turnitura, tools, and ort work.

W S lS ftf^ lT lm S IZ
fdco, BaBrtcA efothos 
oro-IBBi. 74B4 I37.

g m tJTd 's s fis : eq-
ftid, oH yoors, PH eoMh- -  847-7»78.f l o n o .  C o f f

•0WY » _____ _
ix liiA L L  doris. tt^of- 

ostod In owrehpsfno 
bossBPll cords, PHv ya- 
prs, brands, condl- 
Hona. COM John m - 
B344 between A10i*n.

Aitomotlvo
B V t C X  R t y f o r o  10S 3 O L O f M O B f L B  9B I 9 ^  

l o o d o d ,  s r o y ,  «rm  f l e w ,  A s e ^ d x #
m h o f .  t x e e f M n t e i n d l -  o w w d r .  B B W .  d d M W x

/MALIBU efossfc 107̂ .
Aija^ M r y  ftT *S& fV S i

m m  Good e m S l -  i 979, 33̂ m W o e  76 k -  e f u f e h .  S M .  Day d 4f > -lnfB34« 84AB3moNer 934  OP#^mINbs d4B-Hen. HOB or beet offer. 
8434997. am.

MLE

MRANtON
CMimEi-n.THIIITNcmwain ■MOwnvi vaiacuaAND asLaoT uatecMM..

aosM see niaiNOMO on LMOi
tv DAKOTA r/u *11.669 WLaOANONf*. *11,996 es DODOS D1S r/v *10,696 SSDOOOf CANAVAN *14,606 
N DODOS nu *11,469 •SOTSTumaFrtrn. *11,395 
ST aiFTH AVf. (SI *19,299 
ssHonizoN4*.m *6,999 
atCAnAVANrnnm *14,999 
•SLANCShTuneo *11,499 
laHomZONver *4,698 
M VOYAOen r*tm *10,299 
•4 FONTiAC aooo an *8,908 
iaOOOOS400t* *4,49S 
as NISSAN MAXIMA *11,099 
ar CANAVAN r mm *19,999 •SLseAnON4* *12,499 
as conoLLA sns *S,29S 
ts FIFTH AV8. (» *13,999
•aooootaoocm *12,796 
ts ALLIANCE f«  *2,999 
t4NELIANT4«. *4,799 
•2 LSCAN *2,496
•1 niLIANT wnon *3,499

875-3311

V i
GRADUATION 

PRESENT?
How about s Used Car or 
Truck From CARTER’S

*  t o m U N B  I R f C I M .  •  
BIBlBieVfUBBBBF.

C««pa M AuW, AO. FO, FO. SMiw,
/••49S

ope. w, Auw, AO, NA Alt eww, NiweeNw
■w<9fHNdH*9 1 f 5

BOCMf. CMMTTI
4pr„4 ip.. AWA , AO. Fi. 
FetN rw  Oan, Nmr

•olaprtted 3̂995
93 M t R C a M R « M

•olesrlaed H 9 9 S  
9 9 BWCH9RTLMM
CuMom. 4 Or.. 4 Oyt., AuW. AC.
Fa.FO,aNrM.

>6595
81 CRIB. CHEItni
4 Or̂  4 M., AuW. AO. Ft. FO. 
AWfM. Hm ,

"S m u a  *3 M S
8 8 e«V.M8RTlCMM
cpa..ys AuM,Ao.Fa.Fa.

MLE MIE
MM 
FOR MLE

NEW 1987 CHEVY 
810 FLEET8I0E PICKUP

151 C u b i c  i n c h  
E l e c t r o n i c  F u e l  
I n a c t e d  E n g i n e ,  
4 S p e e d  T r a n s . ,  
R e d  %  T o n  
P a y l o a d ,  A l l  
S e a s o n  S t e e l  
B e l t e d  T i r e s ,  
B o d y  P i n  
S t r i p e . > 6 6 6 6
CLYDE

• 72 - f 111

C H E V Y
B n S L V i a R O N

D O T  84 * 11-14 ^

84 PB. CRBIVN VKTBIM
Cm ., Vt. Auto. AO. ••. HR. to HAriBOtot. Cfvtot.

*929S
T9 TBTBTAC0E8RAIto W». 4 oil..
^pHHd > 2 9 9 5

AOi fl̂AWBNS ^̂MAOO MAnaf e m99 r9MBa 9HRR rRRal mXepA. MLAIIM. A&FA FS,F.Wn.torn a Dr. uw.riwie OMA as- ■siaaiA laaSM
itu *10,495
n r M t H M n v4 Or., 4 Op.. AaM. AO, AS.•Nra* 04M.. Attr
2?prt.ed >4295
66 C M V  e m « u n  c t4 Or.. 4 Op.. AuW, AO. Ft, FO. A

>7195
84 MECH CINTIMVOMMm 4 Or., VI. A«W, AO, Ft.

>7495
mam.tMUMMTrpt IS opa, 4 on. s spA. AO,
Sie"»rtMd >6595
8 4 a«ycaM R rr4 Or., 4 Op.. AuW, AO. AS. FO.

8 2 MMMIfTimZA4 Or., Auw, Oiirii Can.. Natr
>6595
r i m z A• Can.. Natr
>4495

8 4 FlTfMMM
SOr.,4e|4.. AMAiNna

sNaprtaad >39951

TRUCKS

^  >1 1 , 0 9 5 1
rnm&mm AtotoiM 8Mil

M aS !%  FONL MANt*
•toooHeod > 9 9 9 5 1
8SMKJIIFa-7 _t op.. S SFaL. FU m, HwtMl
Mtaprtoed > 6 4 9 5 1
6496MM6 FMN6Fvs AWA Ft, FO, OWa* OMA
■ * * • ' * " * * '  i * f  t o A K  I•toepilead *7 4 ’V 9

IZZf

we BUY CLEAN USED CAB8 A  TBUGK8 OUT8IQHTI
•A aOOD PtAOE TO OUT A OAIT \

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

MMH IT, M M CH IfTlR eM B« 4f4e0PIN  TN. I  P » m ,  11. •  I

C A R T E R

e i B n dlam

iiy o m D  o ( ] im ia s
30th YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE!!
HOW YHOOUfrH JUl f lr,l MirniM I', nil MMA tit/r, II l')>l. ANUI viru'./ip * 'lAil Mf P.if »i HA ' i H-r IIJHIf̂  RflOW OPIGIMAI f Ar lOPf iMVmr t Uf to iMfn/'.AMf)'. 71 ti*. * nij i'. '.nifi 'U P' r'lU ' AN A- '-'A-i rRl/f MANY or '.MPMfN S SAIf IIMIM, nnOV7 flP'i.iNAl I Af fOP v ' N'.t I * AMI'lf'. I»t|f .77 ____

I  S E L E C T  F R O M  1 0 0  U N I T S  O N  S A L E !  |

BUY BELOW FACTORY DEALER COST
FOR SUPER SALE BUYS

•MI(«RfM4ir.RJ.
UltFINCI M A ta c o a itaut* if.ote*

fJUIRM6l 4*.IIMRuatFwa aiMAOMi914.939" 9tl.9tr*
•fl9N44r.NMRMima ----9i9inr 997«r

Lynch Motors Will Sell and Deliver 350 New 
and Used Vehicles During the Month of May.

Over 500 Cars Are Tagged With 
Special Low, Low Prices.

)l9f5«
*= '̂|175«

*U1088AtlL FOW. HI., FDWM9. AM/NN IiBkl rnMawiL mm 6RF- ■I, iBoa BUM • Men.

11995“
1175“

TOYOTA SALE BUYS
•rC M M S N tSS

J I 54» 5“
)149“

M-ssnua
u iim a  M M M  c o i l• H..M- IIMIt SMI NO

M M 95“

$1̂  
|IM“

•to C M .  9 M f »  BM 8 L  tototo.

UWRCRMNRVM uatma MMaasti
9ir.8t9> 914.997“

l• a • 9 lH i

$11415“
$»i“

SIlTSL'SU'ftJmf
NISSAN - DATSUN SUPER SPECIALS

sse-niai

ylirra luuicon

$ I 44M “  
$ 179“

B . 1-109. U N M

n 4 H U 9 M .4 i4itoiTna I-----
911,499" 919^999"

4a4 91ANI* BtABON, MANMM

N O  U N I T S  W I L L  B E  S O L D  T O  A U T O  D E A L E R S
Stapkant Offart TaHarad FInandng Man. 

M. iswi., e.t». 11 aa mwiNi. irinwUy *i". fnw

S T K .  N O .
J M T

0 i l 9 . f ' ' “

SALS UNITS saowomoiNAicotT
I S.b«tn M Many M.Sd« IrMn |S0O n $S,000.1

1.9%  A P R . *2,000«o REBATE
PONTIAC SPECIALS

$■
s7t-iaasaj.(FL

I M M -  l i m -

LOOK
FOR
TNI

IBFBCIALI t f f i !
9999

$ 5990“
$11"

SrSSMLlLMWUI
9I8.8H" 9tl,»*»"

$ I M 55“  
$ 155“to, FOW, loott, cavM 

L. ^ 1  arxlto, A « /m  9TM-

•JIRARimtitotTtoa BiAaacoai
918,898* 911.719" itoiTtoa

$II,H5“ 
$117“

S.IA888
l ! R 3$ !  . M » -

$1̂
$151“

CADILLAC I UXURY SPECIALS
sMUiT«aeasxN*ti

M tT O K I ObMtoCOai
•I t  laa 9t« S 8 f

I M I 7 M

$ 1M 5T  
$ 454"tm MWf Itu wit 8BOUT aVtoT

III
• iA U ic m i

ttVHiluaiTwa oaMae
911.817" 991.987" 6MIM .

$ 19, 995“  
$ 4N "

A S tM B e o F .M A ix a o iA a  a m /tm  
919190. 9 F k iM lO F  AVAXAtot

997.999" 999.814-
$ 11, 995“

$m"
iSiT&tosr.r&.'KS•iMNieFIRItA.

A m o M .  ADoauitmTiOAbOb

MRIMRMtMVM.U817M BBAUBW9t«.7BI 919.831

#1 VOLUME TRUCK CENTER
ftmRVIH

9t9,«91* 69938"
IAM7I__

$ 1775“  
$ I M “

. $ 11, 995“
$iT7"

mOMHMUl_j9iii MMamw197,889 |tl.8M" Miiitoa
$».m

$ 4N "
9MM pat NM WI9MAI86 ffVBT BWBainiBaMB89NBi4wme

IR.8R

$ 144"

BUY A SUPER 4 x4  TRUCK SALE UNIT NOW!

SALE ENDS MAY 30th
3 A O /  AP.R. It OHRimad 

b9  /O PBRUac R i q f t r s . . .
Unlees this emMem Is an yew car, 
you piiMMf pM  no MMm.

\ n n

ESSE
$ 4111“

i.iiaNvtouni-iaM.

»H«VX4___

500 W . C a n te r  S t ,  M a n c h e e te r  6484321

VANS DUMPS BOXES CAB A  CHASSIS TOOl

d<6t i WORLD of WHEELS
10*17 r anmim; 1 ON I m «■» iihi m  iM1 HOO f0.12 1 OOa' • HI I O s.l*1 SS'SS • HMISI Oi SH'l t>; I 1 • ss nn ', 1 H
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